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from San Francisco:
Sierra . .May
America Muni . . . ..May 10

For San Francisco:
Mongolia ..May 7--
Sierra ..May 11
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From Vancouver:

Manuka June 1

J!j For Vancouver:
f.j Aorangi . . . . . .May 29
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SOME HONOLULU MEN WOULD

CUT OUT CONGRESSIONAL

TRIPS TO OTHER ISLANDS

OOP 0
5 OBJSUBv UfUBL.fi'?

Colonel Roessler, of the United Slates Army Kngincer Corps,
In very busy at present, but found time to lell a Bulletin man the
following story of his work here:

"1 have visited the points where we expect to erect fortifica-
tions and have the general plan in my mind so that what re-

mains now is to work out the various details, which Captain Ot-w-

and I are doing at present. I shail probably pay another visit
to Pearl Harbor before I leave In order tu become more familiar
witli the work to be done there.

"Today I have belli spendine some time on the llilc break-
water matter. 1 uo not think that it will be necessary for me to
make a trip to Hilo, as I have a great deal of very complete data
before me from which 1 believe 1 shall be able to make my re-

port. The only thing for which a trip to Hilo would be of any
great use would be in conaectio with the actual work. What I

am doing is preparing for a report to the Chief of Engineers,
whether the amount of benefit which will result from the break-
water will be commensurate with the money to be expended.

EW MOVE iN FEDERAL

"You can ray that 1 have nothing to do with the lighthouse
work which is being carried on by Captain Otwell. I have not
come here to investigate the matter of the dispute over the range
light in Honolulu Harbor. That is out of my work altogether."
f J J ,$ Jt $ ji J $ J , 4 J $ , $ $ $ 4)1 J
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other Island members had consented
to appropriate $l,'i,(MH) for ihn enter-
tainment only on the understanding
that the visitors be taken to till tlu
four big Islands.

Atkinson ab-- championed tl--

cause of the other Islands, and the
conclusion was finally arrived at that
the local lo.uimittee hail no powi;r to

interfere with the general program.
The meeting was called to order

ly Atkinson, who read the resolution
of 1 Legislature which appropriated
J 5,0 00 for Hie entertainment of the
visitors. He stated that the sched-

ule of entertainment hail been made
up and approved by the executive
commit lee. He rehearsed what had
been done. The sum of ?70l;0 hail
been spent on ti ansportat ion and
If HOI) more was needed for this pur-

pose. After the arrival of the party
r.ext Wednesday two days' rest would
lie given the visitors, whereupon they
would take trips to various islands,
ac previously published.

The general committee finds that.
the money available will just about,
pay transportation and hotelexpen-ses- ,

said Atkinson. "Therefore it, de-

volves upoii the committees chosen
for the various localities to arrange

SEATTLE, Wash., May 4. Gen.
Kuroki has, started for Washington.
He is accompanied by Gen. MacAr-thu- r,

who will act as the Nation's
representative with the- - Japanese
General during his tour of the coun-
try.

(Special Bulletin Wireless)
Hilo, May Ii. The Hoard of Supervis-

ors has voted to pay the Honolulu Iron
Works contract for material.

Chairman Todd made a report of his
recent trip to the Legislature for the
purpose or' urging a $l.i(),Uj(i loan fcir
Hawaii county. He ays politics de-

feated the loan act.

The Iron Works contract referred to
is a contract entered Into between the
out-goi- Hawaii Board of Supervisors
and the Honolulu iron Works, for road
machinery, carrying a contract price
of about $12,000. The incoming Board,
finding no funds on hand when they
took office, immediately repudiated the
conduct. It would seem thai a change
of heart has been brought about in
some manner.

Henry Smith, trustee, has brought
suit against Uaymoml and Mary Reyes
to foreclose a $1,100 mortgage on land
in Keoneula, Honolulu.

The EVENING BULLETIN
PACIFIC STATES TOUR.
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Thla vote is good until
May 25, 1907.
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iuiildili":! and other impP'.Wiijei:;.; ;,

be removed Lulu said sile ami the lain
left ie'Mi. a!l 'vi hiiill expel,: e to :si
United S::iPs and to the s.r isi'aei i.n
of the ('autodial: of the she (10 in
hereafter nppoiuicd.i: aul

Thiid That yoa shall furnish sir
evidence as lie AUoi'icp Gei.eral m

reipiice liiai a" street sixty feet p
width has been opened along ihe eiili',
sunt In side of said site i'o i

King si reel to Merchant streei, au
t hat said new sir 'ci mm i l':;a!
dedicated to. and accepted l y, the
of llonoli'lu a public street and wil:
be in; ;ro ,'ed as are other public sire;
ia said city.

silt !;"s is described as I'nltinv
L.vini: cud being in Honolulu, II. ',e

"Beginning ai tue cast corner of
Mali It Sens Biiii.iia.;-- which 's siiua'i
on t ne corner of King and sirei s
ihenc.e, running easterly along Kii
slieet 174. (i feet to a point in line ui
ihe west, side of Bishop street: then,
southerly 2:!:!.fi feel to .Merchant st r.--i

thence, westerly along Merchant see1
'IS 1.9 feet; thence northerly L'H.r, f.

to place of beginning."
Tile Attorney General of the Unit.

States has today been requested u
give to the I'nileil Slates Attorney f,,i
the district in which Honolulu is sit-

uated such instructions as may be nec-
essary to procure the conveva:i i ol
said land lo the United Sta'es; ;r,i,j
when the required c.vanii :: on ha',
lave been completed, to li.uismii t'.io
papers to this Department with pis.
'opinion as to the validity of the tiilu.
When you have satisfactorily eompHed
with the conditions of this aeeepinne--
liiid upon the receipt, of a favoraiee
opinion from the Attorney General, t Ii j
Deparl incut will take steps lov.r.rd pay-
ment of the purchase money.

You should apply to the Untied
States Attorney for your district foi
instructions as to the.- papers to be
furnished by vou.

Phase promptly acknowledge the i0
eeipt of this Idler.

Respectfully,
G. 13. COKTKLVOU.

Secretary-Governo-

Carter refused to enleitail
the suggestion that Bishop stive:
should be opened only to Meridian
street, but offered if Mr. Shingle couh
show a committee of "three rilb.ons
whom he should appoint, that the st re
could lie opened for three blocks, tc
llnlekauwilu si reel, for the sum e
?17,r00. lo go ahead with Hie work. T'.;c
street as proposed after passing .h ,

c hant goes throuirh the Snreekeis a v.
.Macfnrlane properties and 1'ae Gover-
nor has id. iced upon the Waterhou.-.- :

Trust Co. the work of get ting ilieni ,;
bear a share in the expense of opening
Hie Hreet.

The Wateriionse Trust Co.'s let tor
accepting Governor Carter's propo:!-(Continue-

on Paje 2)
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Carnegie

THE NEW COLLEGE

see what he can do toward Inducing
the authorities of the Government to
help the Territory as regards the Col-

lege.
Governor Carter expects co be away

about six weeks.

KING EDWA2D HOME AGAIN

LONDON, Eng., May 4. King
Edward returned to London today
from his tour in France and the Med-

iterranean.

EXHIBIT OF IRELAND

DUBLIN, Ire., May 4. The Earl
of Aberdeen onened the Irish Inter-
national Exhibition here today.

ICEBOUND

HALIFAX, N. S., May 4. The
steamers Ontarian, Vancouver and
Iionan are icebound.

i
Jack McVeigh, superintendent of the

leper settlement, came to town this
morning.

The Value Of

'Confidence

Iii no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling; of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that hi3 goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
sn ust see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him ox to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-
er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the!
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

W HIE BULLETIN

for the entertainment of the parly
each at Its special place. It would
therefore be in order to select a
chairman."

I. T. Pe( k was elected chairman
without opposition. He said the
fnicsts were sin to be pleased if the
nlertaininent committee did Its

' oik in the way characteristic fop

Honolulu committees to do sued)
things. II. 1'. Wood was chosen as
secretary.

Peck announced that the general
Kinmlltee would cooperate with the
'.(.cal one.

Judge Dole said that he understood
that the Onhu committee would only
have to provide entertainment for
the last week of the slay of the par-t.-

Atkinson answered that tills wis
correct, but something should also
be done towards giving the party a
fitting reception on its arrival.

Judge Dole asked if It. was ex-

pected to have private families fur-
nish free board and lodging to the
visitors. Atkinson said this was the
plan. There would be $7i(0 to pay
for hotel expenses as well as for the
Ldand trips. It would be pretty hard

(Continued on Paqe 3)

(Associated I'ress Svtctal Vtnul
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 4.

'

More bribery indictments are expect
ed from the Grand Jury.

'AsHiwitUed Press Sjieioi Cah'is)

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 4. The
local teamsters' strike has not yet
been broken. i

FLAMES TAKE LUMBER SHIP

fAssociated Frrxtt Special Cable)

SEATTLE, Wash., May 4. The
German ship Arthur Fitzer, with a!
cargo of lumber, has been destroyed
by fire. j

when 'you:re hurt!

ROW ABOUT

THE BILL?

This great question confronts
nearly every man of moderate means

"If I should get injured how would
my wife and children live?"

And the man who is wise and far-seei-

answers : "On my policy in the
Standard Life and Accident Insur-
ance Co., which is my best friend."

Few men, indeed, can afford to be
without such a policy. It is on the
came principle as "in times of peace
prepare for war."

Hawaiian Trust!

Qp company, Ltd.

For St. Hcnolulf-

1 1

The ','.i:eri:oa:e Trust Co has given
out tilt correspondence bet wet n Us
president, II. V. Shingle, and Governor
Carter in relation to the extension of
Bishop sin-e- thron;:h to lUiekauwna
street, a distance of two blocks beyond
M"ichai!t street, the limit of the exten-
sion asked b of the Treas-
ury Cortelyoa i:i Hie Pod nil buildim;
lite matter. T'.e Trust Company will
take the m:i!;..-- of the. extension up
with (lie eviurs of the properly
through wiiici; Bishop si reel will run
if extended bi voce .Merchant sired
and will endeavor to show a. commis-
sion ( onsis !n: of 1.. A. Thuivlou.
Judge Lindsay and C. H. I ienieiiv. a y

that, tile ini! roveiuent can be i..ai!e
without violins the government oor
$17, f)00.

Mr. Shingle sitr s that if lie cannot
show this, that u tins oi her proper! y

owners, Sparkles aid MacLiirlaiie, will
not join him in the mailer, lie will
withdrew his off ; of IW Mnhuka sile
and will Icnve ti e way open for other
property to be mod for this purpose.

The following is the official letter re-

ceived from the Secretary of the Treas-
ury in which he wishes to be assured
that Bishop street will be opened to
Merchant :

The Henry " aieriionse Trust Com-

pany, Ltd., P. O. Box .'Mil, Hono-
lulu . H. T.

Gentlemen:--Yo- ur proposal of the
11th uliinio, addressed to Hon. H. A.
Taylor, to;ll to the United Slates for
one lunnl." four thousand one bun- -
dred twei five ( $101,1 2.ri) dollars the
land 1: :i Per described, as the sile
lor til.: : ral building to be erected
in your ci; under the authority con
tained in the Act of Congress approved
June :M, liKMI. is hereby accepted upon
the following conditions:

First That within sixty days from
this date ami,, without expense to the
United States'you shall cause to be ex-

ecuted and delivered all requisite ab-
stracts, olli'dal certifications, evidences
of title and deeds of conveyance, nec-
essary in the opinion of the Attorney
General of the United States to convey
to the United States a satisfactory title
to said land;

Second That within thirty days af-
ter written notice you shall cause all

BY AUTHORITY
All persons passing through or

coming from Aiea, island of Oahu,
will be subject to examination by of-

ficers of the Board of Health station-
ed on the Highways. A yellow flag
by day and red light by night will
designate station.

BOARD OF H1CALTIL
By its President :

L. K. P1NKHAM.
3fi84-3- t

The Onhu executive committee
which wiis appointed to attend to
the arrangements for I lie reception
and entei tainment of the Congres-
sional party during Its stay on this
Island, held a meeting this forenoon
Ht the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

A general outline of the gencial
plan drawn up was given, hut no def-

inite decision was made as to the
details of Oahu's share of the en-

tertainment. An executive commit-
tee and a finance committee were ap-

pointed to look after this.
The most interesting feature of

the meeting was the criticism which
the plan of sending the visitors to
the other Islands provoked. Col. Sam
Parker opened the attack, stating
broadly that it would be far better
to give the party a good time in Ho-

nolulu, and possibly take it to the
Volcano, than to rush it. from pillar
to post across the rough' channels.
According to the present program, he
raid, the visitors would have to spend
half their time on the steamers.

' There were several who shared
Parker's views, it being recommend-
ed to cut out the Kauai and Maui
trips altogether. Senator Lane said
that this could not be done, as the

'

fAnsnriated Press Sbtietnal Cablet
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Kay 4.

Ihe situation in the ironworkers'
striko n::d telephone strike is un-clia-

!. The rcr-ine- n will vote Sun-

day morning' on strike propositions.
..;- -

GONE ASHORE

fAxsnrta'.rfl pre8 8vcia) Cablet
CHEREOURG, France, May 4.

The steamers Laure Fark and Jane
Guillon have been driven ashore in
t. gale prevailing here.

M SEISJ Df HOTEL

A dance will be given at the pop-

ular Seaside Hotel tonight for the
townfolk, who are cordially invited.
Owing to the engagement of the
dancing lanni for a private party
early in the evening, all guests are
requested not'to arrive until half
nast nine.

1 0 J 0 0

J. H0PP & CO., the Furniture Peo-
ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-
ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.

The firm extends a cordial invita-
tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. liepp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

MACHINE-MAD- P0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
ciders at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

To See"

WILL ALSO AID

Governor Carter is going Kast to got
n Carnegie Library for Honolulu. He

made a statement to that effect this
morning. The Governor expects to
leave for the Coast on the Sierra for a
rest, and while there will take the op-

portunity to make a trip Kast. He has
i

some other affairs to attend to, but his
main object is to use his personal and
official influence in an attempt to

the Iron King to include Hono-
lulu in his list, of cities which possess
libraries bearing his jiuine.

"I consider this alone sufficient rea-
son for my going East," said the Gov
ernor. "I consider the Act passed by
the Legislature creating the Hawaiian
library one of the most important
measures passed by that, borlv, and I

hope to persuade Mr. Carnegie that, uo
city would piofit more by tlia gift of a
library, or is 'more worthy of having,
one, than Honolulu."

The Governor also states that he in-

tends to call a meeting for next, week
of the newly appointed regents of the
proposed Agricultural College, tor
which appropriation was made by the
Legislature, in order that he may learn'
their plans and needs. During his east-- 1

trn trip, lie will visit Washington and

ivrrtt (VuX'A tv.'ffl
MADt IN NEW YOUK
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As a rule, a boy wears o.tt twice as many shoes as r.ny other
member of the family. Our L'tn ley Stevenson Soys' Shoes are a
great imnrovemeiit over many other lines. Built like Men's Shoes.

Wear like Men's Shoes- - Eut made for Boys only- Stylish lasts-highes- t

grade materials new stock, all t:zes.
SHP EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED!

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 FORT STREET.THE KASH CO., Ltd

D EL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT and HOTEL.ii
i

M
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Selections For
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Tallyhos, livery, uutos. Stkyds. Stbls.
New (Irons skirls at Whitney At

Marsh's.
Tea that Is tea, Knrenwatte Ceylon.

Day Ai Co.
Best cup ot coffee In the city. New

England Bakery.
for all kinds of golf goods go to E.

O. Hall ,v. Son, l.lil., Furl and King
si reels.

Pure Food

w hisky

of m

think the only way to in-- !

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the fame amount of busi-- ;

Hess as you did last year,
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and!
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

ft.p- ni p. in -

14 10 oC 11 5) 6 a;s

Spent $20,000 In Buying

Supplies For New

Telephone System

4 S) lo I

5 oo l.y

5 47 1.4

6 38 i.V

7 ?8 1.8

5 I'J

28
Take vour carriage or automobile to

5 j8 II 07

We are in receipt of the lat-
est music rolls for the Ange-
lus. And they are excellent,
including all the latest and
most popular pieces.

Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co., for up-- 1 Because Making and Fitting a 58

110 j8 11 50

6 3;

6 35

6 lb

6 36

0
37'

8 19

9 24

10 jS

11 38

o 35

'5

5 73,repairs.
Whitne it .Marsh are displaying a

4a 1.7. 8 OI I'J 47 1 31
ii. 111. p. in.beautiful line of new dainty spring'

fabrics tor 25c. a yard.
"I'

9 5 4 44 J IJ9 5 .6

10 58 1.5ffalian News Go,, il 6 375 3U 4 o)Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses

is our exclusive business. Because a

long course of study has been followed
by years of practical experience.

Because our factory is equipped for
grinding special lenses, as well as the
usual routine of spectacle-makin- and
repairing.

YOUNG BUILDING.

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the II. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call "p

The grand bail in lienetil. of A Put mi
Portuguese school at. San Anlonio hall
Mav 111), is postponed for the lllh of
May.

The liuesl bathing on the bench at
WnikiM Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely lirst
class.

do lo Miss power's for line liiillin-e- r
ail lie lalesl of Kasierii modes.

Miliiiiery Parlors Boston building Fort
reel.
Siiinnier rales commence May 1 at

llio Royal Hawaiian Hotel for six

Among the passengers to arrive on
the Moana this morning was Super-
intendent William Lehigh, of the Alu-tu- al

Telephone Co. He has been on
it trip to the Coast for the purpose of
purchasing supplies and material for
tiie installation of the new common
battery system which hi company
will have in use before long. He also
bought a large amount of material
for the reconstruction of the outside
Mnes and brought back a gang of
linemen with him to do the neces-
sary work.

His purchases in the line of tele-- 1

hone material were made almost en-

tirely in the Northwest, though he,
made a trip to San Francisco, and
amount to nearly $20,000. He states

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR
u cAiirnnn

T A P A S

Striped and Colored. Samoan, Fi-

jian and Hawaiian; Brasses
Pottery and Mats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Yount Building.

1, 81. OHNrunuBilscifaeserCo,,!

Last quarter of the moon May 4th.
Times of the title are taken from

tho United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m.. which is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, May 4.
C.-- S. S. Moana, Neville, from Vic-

toria; off port at 5:30 a. m.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from lliio ami

way ports. 9 a. 111.

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Over May & Co.

Lin-

en J
negr bulletin ads, pay --gag

hcl StKin- - I5:i s.Oceanic Regular.

ILBSDAY

't'KU-Mi'SD.V-

that with the plana which the com

inoutlis. lahle board, $.jU per lilontli;
room;;, $20 iiji.

The Kiua'i will return Friday in-

stead of Salurdny on next week's run
in consequence of the plans for con-
veying i he Congressional party.

The embolic Church of Si. John the
Baptist, Kalilii-waen- in charge of
Rev. Fill her Clement. Toinoi row, May
", S.:iu a. in., high mass, sermon, col-
lect inn, Sunday school. 1 p. m. Rosary.

Commencement day is near, anil you
should see that your daughter has a

pany now have under way the service

DEPARTED.
nr.fUJI v

Hawaiian Curios
and the

Best Souvenir Jewelry
In Honolulu

, ' I Mi A V

Friday, May 3.
Slmr. Claiidine, Parker, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, 5 p. m.
Saturday, May 4.

C.-- S. S. Moana, Neville, for Mitt
Colonies, 1 p. 111.

FREE
KODAK HOME

PORTRAITURE

Ask for this little book
when you next pass our store
on Fort Street. It contains
lots of usei'iil information on

commencement dress, li. F. Killers it
Co. have jusl what you want. Call and
see i heir new lawns, mulls and organ-
dies.

The Catholic. Church of St.. Joseph,
Moaualua. in charge of Rev. Fat her
(lenient. Toinoi row, May "ah, 11 a. in.,
high mass, senium, collection, Sunday
School. :i p. m. Rosary, catechism re-

hearsal.
High marked lapa clolhs. Fans, bas-

kets, mats. Small oil paintings of Dia-

mond Head Mid he. Volcano. Hawaii
,v Soulh Seas Curio Co., Young build

DUE TODAYof Hie
d to at

if ;.c members
cordially invit

All
Ol'iliT
tend meetings nf local Indies.

will be very greatly improved.
In speaking of tho telephone graft

investigations which have been go-

ing on recently in San Francisco he
raid:

"It seems to be certain that Hal-se- y

will be convicted on the charge
ot bribery, as they seem to have a
very complete case against him, but
'vbat will be done with Louis Glass
and the others is hard to say. The
Supervisors who were bribed, so I am
told, were perfectly open In making
slntements about it, and it is said
that after getting $5,000 apiece from
Halsey some of them went to a sa-

loon and invited everyone to drink
with them, staling that 'We have
just got $5,000 out of the telephone
company. Come ahead and have a
drink on us.'

"I had a very pleasant trip and
saw ii great many of my old friends
while away. I was very busy, o(
course, with all the work that I had
lo do and did not have much time to
go visiting, but for all that I had a
very pleasant time."

photography and may be the fj

means of your .savinij many 1064 Fort St.H. Cuhnan,
HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0.

negatives.
For beyini.crs, particularly,

it is invaluable. In a simple"etS
in way all the vitally important

oven ins ;t
Fort StlTI'l.

, Secretary.
X. G.

every Monday
I. O. 0. 1". Hall.

15. It. HENDRY
C. A. SIMPSON,

Ihinas about home phologra

U. S. A. T. Thomas, frwm Manila.

Si M S S X K & la; M SI M M M a
K PASSENGERS H
I'i Arrived yi

Hi K J8 iS 38 K K Si B! IB S 5ii M H
Per stmr. Kinau, from Hilo and Ha-

waii ports, 9 a. 111. Geo. J. Richardson,
Mrs. H. H. Alexander, F. Miner, J. H.
Fuller, Ted fluard, Mrs. Geo. Lycurgus
and child, Miss Kim, Geo. Lycurgus,
U Poulos, ,T. Guerrero, C. S. liradt, C.
K. Not ley, D. Capilos, J. R. Bergstrom,
Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald, C. R. Blacow, M.
Miller, Mrs. John Lindsay, Mrs. S. IS.
Damon, Wm. Paikuli, Peter Souza, J.
H. Daggett, Mrs. Otto S. Meyer, C. 1).
Lufkin, Mrs. C. D. Lufkin, C. Aim, D.
McCorriston, I'l. p. McCorriston.

Per S. S. Moana, from Victoria for
Honolulu. J. Hoffman, E. F. Pettev.

told. And the illus-ar- e

bcar-lifnl- , little
bciny the principal

ing. Souvenir postals new subjects
just received.

Christian Church, corner Alakea anil
King streets. Junior C. E., 3 a. m.;
Senior C. F., l!:3u p. in.; Bibie school,

:!.-
- a. m.; preaching, II a. m. and 7:30

P. in. Morning: "Man's Need of God.''
Evening: "(lod Is." Ily special request
he evening sermon is a repetition of

one preached lasl year.
Tin- - following freight arrived on the

Kinau this morning: 2 horses,
frames, 1(1 bags co, (.anut s, I'l

bundles hides, 5 hugs coffee. 1 crales

lihy are
nations
children
theme. ft

k I benson. smitn
ULU P.10T0

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LOEGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
i:"o o'clock in K. of P. Hall. cor.
Fort and Beretanin. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S- - WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. It. S.

OAh'U LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

SUPPLY
FORT ST.

Everything Pnotographic
J. Cummings, John Tail. E. Bell. H.

DIETZ IS CHARGED

WITH

CRIMINAL LIBEL

chickens, cords, wood. 2 logs wood,
II lings awa, 4:! bags eniply bottles, 7S

barrels empty bottles, I boxes empty
bottles. empty kegs, 1 crale koa, :!:!,'
packages sundries.

Purser Hockley reports the' follow-
ing sugar on Hawaii: (oaa, .S.:::;S;
Waiakea, I'lijiuii; Hawaii Mill, 10, null;
Wainaku, I'li.iu.'o; tlnonica, 17.MIM; Pe- -

Bell, Mis3 H. Bell, Miss E. Turnbull,
Miss Victoria Nelson, A. C. Grieve, A.
M. Devaney, Mrs. E. U Fawcett, W.
Lehigh, C. A. Hines, Mrs. Mines, H. B.
Jayne, Mrs. W. Gibbon, W. P'. Hoyt.
Mrs. Ida Starkloff, Miss Kate Schaeffe,r.
Master W. Schaell'er, J. Cannon.

Friday evening at
cor. Fort, and rs

of Mystic ekeo. Noon; Honoui!:, it.lliu; Ha.ka- -

Meets every
K. of P. ; fa !l,

rania, at. 7: ;;o

Lodge No. 2.

& Co., Ltd,.

HAVE IT, IF ANYBODY HAS"

j. .j. .j.

That's what is said when you

hear people say it is difficult

to get an article in our line.

The store that does the BIG

BUSINESS is the one to pa-

tronize, because it keeps stock

moving. We are prepared to

get anything for you if you
find it has not been introduced
in Honolulu.

! !

Wm. McKinloy Lodge
visiting brothers oordial- -No. 8. and

iau, il.'i.OOO; l.aiiialio(dioe, 2ii.iili'l; Ooka-l- a.

iliiun; Kukaiau, l,r,0'i; Hainakua,
21.0IUI; I'aaulinu, 17,011(1; llonokaa,
."iaini; Kukuihaele, ;17(KI; Punaluu, 7."!k!;
Houuapo, ,70(1.

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR !

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flics, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

The approprint ions passed by the.
Legislnt in c, Governor Caller slates, ex- -
cced tiie estimated income of the Ter-- !
rilory by $:!i,iou. There is about, $20,- -
(10 left um xpe:id"d of the appropriation

the expenses of t lie Legislature,,

The troubles between certain mem-
bers of the honorable guild of watch-
makers of this city today culminated
I y J. W. A. Itedhouse swearing to a
complaint against Gerhard Dietz,
charging him with criminal libel.

The complaint is based on the fol-

lowing article which' appeared in the
Advertiser last February:

BISHOP STREET

(Continued from Page 1

lion and Governor Carter's answer are
as follows:

ly Invited.
6nera Business.

n. gosling, c. c.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

ll'inolulu Lodge No. I'.IC, I!. P. O.

E., will meet; in their hall on Kin"
near Fort street every Friday evening

liy order of the E. It.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

S"cre ;.!".
I". E. RICHARDSON, E.lt.

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 7, 1907.

(K .t :: 'm. : si ;s! k 59 ir so ai m
X PASSENGERS JS

X Departing 4

sais x s m m a m & m m ia 11 a
Per Stmr. Claiidine, May 3, for Maui

and Hawaii ports. E. R. Adams, H.
W. Snow, C. A. Brims, J. J. Sullivan,
Levy L. Joseph, wife' and children, Miss
E. Taylor, Mrs. C. H. Fairer, Mrs. H.
Kelii, Mrs. M. Kolomaku, John Ka-lun- a,

O. L. Kookoo, A. J. Gomes and
wife, Dr. F. E. Sawyer, J. J. Silva and
wife, J. Van Valkenburg, Win. Knott
and wife, W. A. Anderson and wife, T.
lmai, Mr. and Mrs. Lumpo, L. K. Pa-lek- a,

W. J. Coolho, Mrs. H. Noholkalu,
T. A. Burningham, Rev. Nawahine, M.
P. Waiwaiole, H. Wainaiole, C. A.
Yakota and Rev. K. Yabazuchi.

tumor Advertiser: in your morn-
ing paper, in regard to Carl Mett
you caid, in connection, "It is re

which deducted from the $!!!, (UK), leaves!
ioi.tiju excess over the revenue. '

This figure, of course, does not in- -

elude the deficit, that will be created
should the. courts hold that (lie Legis-:aiiir- e

had the power lo reconsider its
action on die Governor's veto of House
Bill 213, tiie lax and license fee divisoin
measure. If this Act stands, and the
co;;"1.: .i! j ;'n; ;h counties get all

'

le Ihen c:-- . :3i 'l.COO niurt be added lo
the $(!l,K)0. to repie:vu. the total de- -
ficit. If the couits should hold that

memoereci mat some years ago a
close personal friend of Mett, a GerTHE man, commuted suiciue in the craBenson, Smith

NEWWm. M'KI N LEY LODGE No. 3, K.of P.

jreets every Saturday evening at

7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, coc
& Co., Ltd.SE

Fort and ISeretania. Visituig firotu- -

ter of Diamond Head." Now, if you
mean Mr. Hornif, he never committed
suicide. He was foully murdered
and his body taken to Diamond Head
crater, and the parties (a pair) re-

sponsible for this foul murder are
valking the streets of Honolulu now,
waiting for the hangman's noose.
(Murder will out.)

A FRIEND OF HORNIF.
Redhouse says that Dietz wrote the

article and that he has told a num-
ber of people that Redhouse and his
wife were the "pair" referred to. He
'.iaims that professional jealousy Is
at the bottom of the whole affair.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Meetings every evening, except
Wednesday, in the hull, corner of
King street and Nutianii avenue, com-
mencing at 8 o'c'ock.

Sunday services: Knee drill at 7
a. m. ..Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Junior meeting at 12:30 p. m. Young
leople's Legion meeting at 6 p. m.
Salvation meeting at 8 p. m.

Meetings in the Penitentiary and
County Jail at 12:30 p. m.

the counties get, luili t,ie ihense fees,
the added deficit, will b: !! 55,11110, mak-
ing a total of $234,(1011.

If the general license Act, imposing
license fees on fishing boats, barbers,
etc., stands, it. will add .an estimated
$120,000 to the revenues of the Terri-
tory. Opposed to this is a total of
$1 1!1,C00 which will he lost on account
of various new measures that, were
passed.

The Governor stales thai Ihe new
Liquor Law, Act 111), will cause a fall-
ing off in liquor licenses of about $5(1,-00(-

The same Act will depriee the
: :

o, the greatest, importance to interest
the visiling Congressmen in securing
as large an appropriation as possible
lor a Federal building and to have the

trs cordially invited tJ attend.
L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOESON, K. F.. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at

7:30 o'clock Ui K. of P. Hall, King St..

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. K. TOOMICY. President.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

Wouldn't it be a good plan
to have some large plate glass
windows in your house? You
will appreciate the beauty of

your surrounding's so much
more. Large plate glass win-
dows are just the thing for
this country. And they are
not too expensive. Let us
show you.

If you want any kind of
glass inquire of us. We can
supply you.

May 3, 10u7.
Hon. George R. Carter, Governor of

Hawaii, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: In your "letter written at

tiie Executive Chamber on April 2Mb,
and relating k the Fcdtirut Dnilding
site in Honolulu, yon say:

"I will immediately appoint a com-'liill-

of three public men in Hono-lul.- i.

and if within ten days thereafter
yo i can (lenioiisl rate to them that the
proposition can be pu Ihiotvh at, any
such ligure .$i ",,:,()()), J shrill he satis-lie- d

lo take uy the .dan Mid advan e
il in any way I am able. Provided,
however, you on your pari agree to
carry out, the other phase of the pro-
ject, i. e., if at. the end of ten days you
are unable to convince tills committee
of your ability to carry out the propo-
sition, that the owners of the property
will withdraw their offer to (lie Fed-
eral Governiueiil, and thus clear tho
way for further action."

Our proposition submitted to you at
your ollice on April 17th involved only
the opening of liishop street through
"' block i d Mi reliant, si roof, al a cost
lo he Territory not to exceed $17,50(1.
Your proposition as contained in your
idler above ipioted from throws upon
tis the burden of arranging for the ex-
tension of he street through two ad-
ditional blocks to llaiokauwihi. street
without additioi.iil cost to the Territ-
ory .

The Honorable Secretary of the
Treasury in his letier of acceptance to
us of the Mahuka site, wriltpn at, Wash-
ington on April 2d, imposes only this
condition :

"That yon shall furnish such evi-
dence as the Attorney General may re-

quire that a street sixty feet in width
has been opened along the entire

. erritory of about $13,500 revenue on
account of doing away with the seals
on bottles. The citing off of the sal-
mon licenses will cause a loss of about
$7000, and the hanking licenses are re-
duced about $1500. Act 74, relating
lo corporations, entails a loss to the
Territory of $7,000, and the kerosene
storage Act increases the total loss by
about $S,0D0. Act 111, taking away
rom the Territory t he operating of

laundries, takes about $12,ii00 out of
the revenue heretofore received. The
;oss of revenue from land sales trans- -
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BUSINESS DIRECTORYHAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M. ippropiiation made, if possible, at the ferred to the sinking fund will amount
lo about $20,000.first and third Thurs- -Moots every

days of each
Pythian Hall.

MUSIC.
SOUTH KING STREET. In consequence of (the rumors thatdially invited Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and- -

niontli at Knights of
Visiting hrotli u's cor-t-

al loud.
H. V. TODD. Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of It.

a number of the Spanish women who

uexi. session or congress. We there-
fore acrepi your offer as above stilled,
wifli the understanding that you on
your part, will bind the Government so
far as you are legally able, to abide by
and act upon the report, of the commit-
tee, if if favors, the plan of opening
the street, on the conditions stated.

Yours respect fitllv,
HENRY WATER1IOPSE TRUST CO.,

LTD.,

binging. Pleasant, easy method.
Rapid and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. 276 Bere-tan- ia

St. See sign.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I. FRESH STOCKI

In the matter of the estate of Ke-l.ap- u

Wahine, judge Robinson this
morning appointed J. 10, Kualu ad-

ministrator in place of Kaopumomo-11a- ,
deceased, bonds being fixed at

$130. P. Silva, F. P. Heckley and
C. A. K. Hopkins have been appoint-
ed appraisers.

.lodge Robinson this morning dis-
solved the injunction that issued re-
cently in the case of A. B. Carter et al
vs. John C. Lane et al, including Jes-
sie Kaae, executrix of the estate of A.
V. Carter.

Judge Robinson this morning in
tiie matter of J. P. Mendonca vs. Wing

ILEHNH ABDT'S

came by the Heliopolis had been en-

ticed to houses of prostitution, the
Board of Immigration has made a
special investigation to get at the
facts. It is true that some of the
denizens of the lower-worl- d were
hanging about when the ship arriv-
ed, but so far as can be learned none
of the women went with them.
County police oflicers have watched
the red-lig- ht district carefully and
leturn the information that Spanish
women have not taken up their
abode there.

(Oakland) Celebrated

President.

Honolulu, Hawaii,

Trust Co., Ltd., Air.

Meets avery second and fjiirth Wed-

nesday of each month at San Antonio
lall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

southeasterly side of said site from Executive Chamber
King street lo Merchant street, audi May I, l;.()7. COUNTRY CLUB.
iniu said new sireet has been legally Henrv WaterhoiiseCANDIES R. W. Shingle, President, Hono-

lulu.
Dear Sir: Please accept my thanks

for your communication of May 3rd,
accepting ibe proposition to appoint a

A large 'bus will run every Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday from the
end of the Nuuauu line. Fares, 15
cents. Luncheon served Sundays.

HOUSE COMMITTEE.

(hong Wo Co., assessed costs in the

1

1

1

Unique
Chinese Goods stun of $:J7.2.S against the defendant.

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
BON B0NS AND CH0C0- -

LATES
MAR SUM ALLOWS
LEMON DROPS
HARD GUM DROPS

ine siaieiueius generally made as
IfflF" BULLETIN ADS. PAY

commit lee of three public men. before
whom you are to demonstrate, within

j ten days, the feasibility of extending
j Rishop street through three blocks, t

llalekauwila si reel, al, a cost to the

fact seem to have developed from
what the people of the city dives
have tried to do but without success.

Wine Wo Tai & V-.-
0.

Easter's Gone'j C AI L L R ' S m
GENUINE

384-l-

UL LEVY & CO.,
F A M 1 1 Y GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

WANTS

dedicated to. and accepted by, the City
of Honolulu as a public street, and will
be improved as are oilier public streets
In said city."

We tire prepared to meet this condi-
tion, but your proposal necessitates a
further extension of Rishop street than
thai reiptired by Secretary Cortelyou.
However, it is our desire to do till in
our power to have the Federal Gov-
ernment acquire a building site in Ho-
nolulu.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
eiven us sixty days and has intimated
a sill! further extension in which to
consummate the dial, but il is not our
desire to avail ourselves of the full per-
iod of lime allotted if we are convinced
that it is impossible lo meet the condi-
tion relating to tlte street extension,
as we believe it to M to the best, inter-
ests of the community to have the
site question definitely settled before
the arrival of the Congressional pany
now en roirte to Honolulu, since it id

j Why not come out, then, in a
jstylish spring suit?

We .have a remarkably fine assort

S W I S S

C H 0 C 0
MILK
LATE

WANTED.

941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

play any sheet of music or by ear.

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for $.15.

SAM GOLDKXO, Mandolin Export,

No. 18 Hotel St.

Plant? books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

Government f Ml, to exceed $17,5ilii.
If you succeed in demonstrating t his
lo their satisfaction, I shall instruct
this committee to continue in charge
of the public building site question and
earn through such a plan, assisting t
in every way possible.

I hereby appoint the following gen-
tlemen to constitute such committee:

Mr. I.. A. Thurslon
Iiulge Alexander Lindsay, Jr.
Mr. C. R. Hemenway.

Very sincerely yours.
G. R. CARTER,

Governor.

HENRY MAY & CO, Ltd, 1

RETAIL 22 $

second-han- d platform scale in good
order; about 1500m. Box 595.

3GS3-1-

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are of
our reputation, you are sure to se
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 081

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1148 FORT 8TREET.

FOR SALE.
fc PHONES I
M 92 Wholesale I
P 8 I horoughbred fox terriers for sale.

1305 Beretania Street. 3US2-1-
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vears; graduate of Southern IllinoisIE ill IfN
Lane said the Honolulu committee

had no right to del ide as to what per-

tained to the other Islands. The
plan outlined, by the general commit-
tee covered that.

5

"

The motion to have the Chair ap-

point an executive committee of live
end a finance committee of three was
carried.

The Chair called for suggestions
for the entertainment of the party.
Parker said it would be a good idea
to let the people from Maui and Ka-
uai come to see the visitors in Hono-
lulu instead of having them go to
their Islands, where there was noth-
ing much to see. These visitors came
to have a good time nnfj not to be
riuslicd to death on steamers.

McCandless said that those mat-
ters should be arranged by the com-
mittees, who could meet every day,

mmmi
ml!"- - U

- ' .
Thi re is iio ONLY cleanaljle

as some dct'.lcrs would
have yon think: bv.t 13 ONE

that is more easily eh. .unbi-; tisan
f.iiy otiier. That is the

2

tea tamca

CIeanable Refrigerator

.(Continued from Paqe 1)
t; niiike the money go far enough.
However, if anything should be left
after paying the hotel bills, this
could be Bpent on entertainment.

Judge Dole asked if it was desired
tt have householders entertain the
visitors. Atkinson answered that he
Lad had several offers of this kind.
However, the guests should have the
choice of staying at the hotels, if
tney so preferred. It would be a
i.ood thing if owners of rigs and uu-to- e

would offer their services to take
the visitors about.

Teck said there would be from $6
to $7 to spend a head per day. This
rhould bo sufficient. He thought it
would bo a good plan to appoint a
fnance committee, as it would un-

doubtedly be necessary to raise some
more funds.

Smit moved that the Chair appoint
an executive committee of twelve
members to look after the details of
the entertainment and a finance com-

mittee of three. This carried.
Judge Dole suggested that the ex-

ecutive committee was too large. He
n overt to reconsider. Carried. Ho
then moved to limit the committee to
five members.

Sinillie explained that if the com-

mittee was large it could bo divided
into subcommittees on transportation,
hotels and entertainment. There
( liould be some members of the Leg-

islature on it to make it representa-
tive.

jMcOandless favored having a small
executive committee, to which vari-

ous minor committees, to be appoint-
ed, could report.

Smit with drew his motion.
Dole said the Idea of having sub-

committees was a good one. The ap-

pointment thereof could be left to
the executive committee.

Sam Parker said that there was no
1 ime to waste. He thought that ar-
rangements should be made right
iiway instead of leaving them to
committees, whereby time was wast-

ed. He thought that there was some
objections to the plan already adopt-
ed .As it was, the visitors would be

ending half their time on the
which they would not like.

Atkinson said Honolulu was not
the only place in Hawaii.

"Lot us give thein a good time in
Honolulu," said Parker, "instead of

them these rushing trips,
which will only tire them out."

Harvey said he doubted that the
visitors, especially the ladies, would
take the trips.

Dole remarked that they would
have their say-so- s when they arriv-
ed.

Delegate Kalanianaolo thought the
committees should be appointed forth
with. He also believed in having an
executive committee of twelve.

McCandless said the executive com-

mittee of five could pick its sub-

committees immediately after its
election.

m
'Hi

111 j2
o 5:
o

This is no idle stat--mcn- We leave yon to be the juiinc. Compare the Leonanl with any
oilier refrigerator and yon will soon be convinced of this fact.

In most of the rcl'r'f,er&lors now on the market, the air circulation p;ust. through the nar-
row passages in the' enis'cr front, or' lid of the refriRe.ra.cr and these passages soon become
foul from various causes. Frequently something is accidentally spilled ri-- ht into the air pas-
sage, and constantly variov.r, smells are nassmg- up from the food below and lodging tl.cir taint
on the inaccessible walls of the air lines. In a short time the refrigerator begins to smell as
though there was somethin'r (lead in it, and you cannot get rid of the smell unlc-s- yen pc,:.--.-

a Leonard. Clcanable. If you do. yon ran simply slip out the irons which make one sid; of the
air passage and wash the fines as sweet and clean as new.

In the illustration above we show how easily this is Some manufacturer:; are trying
to get around our patent by making the whole ice box removable, but a moment's refiee'lioti
will convince any housekeeper that she does not want to break her back even? time she cleans
her refrigerator. Besides, vlisn you inspect the Leonard yea will see that it would be just
as reasonable to remove the whole interior linintr of the r'c'.i iterator as to remove the ice
chamber. Wc defy anyone to find any poition of the interior of the LEONARD CT.EANABLE
that cannot be easily ai;d conveniently cleaned m .ire casilv than removing the whole ice cham-
ber of any other make.

while the visitors were in town, and
could get their own views on these
matters. Hawaii was now having a
prand opportunity and all personal
feeling and petty spite should be set
uside.

Chillingworth wanted to know if
the other Islands had not already
been asked to arrange to receive the
visitors.

Peck answered that the other Isl
ands were attended to by the general
committee.

Chillingworth said that the local
committee had nothing to say about
the trips to the other Islands. It was
therefore a waste of time to discuss
them.

Atkinson said it had been suggest-
ed to meet the visitors on their arriv-
al with leis and music on board the
Iroquois. Two days' rest should be
given, then, on the 10th, Che Gov-

ernor's public reception would give
the people a chance to meet the Con
gressmen.

The trips to the other Islands had
been arranged according to the sug-
gestions of the Island committees. He
described these trips as outlined.

Chillingworth suggested that these
ti ips were rather strenuous. (!if-far- d

said the same.
Atkinson answered that the other
islands had as much right to enter
tain the visitors as Oaliu. He did
not believe that all the visitors would
take these trips. It was important
that they be shown other things than
Ewa and Pminene.

Admiral Hockley wanted detailed
information about the part the Kinau
was to take in the trip, lie was
told.

The Delegate said he thought the
Kauai trip was a waste of time, but
!t would bo hard to get out of having
it. However, Hie Kauai people
might lie induced to forego it.

Giffard said he doubted that many
of the Congressmen would wish to
go to either Maui or Kauai.

Lane said that he had introduced
in the Legislature the resolution ap
propriating the $ir,(MM) for the en- -

tertai.'.inent. The members from the
other Islands had voted for the reso-
lution with the express understand-
ing that the visitors should be taken
to Kauai, Hawaii and Maui. These
trips could not. bo omitted without
committing a breach of faith.

Harvey said it would be better to
the party one more day on Ka-

uai.

market for the money.

Iher ew Features

College, Kntield; is a lawyer. Was
elected to t ho iiiith, fMh and iiitth
Congresses, and reelected to the fldth.l
Member of the Rivers and Harbors
Committee.

George L. Lilley Kepreseniatie
from Connecticut; was born in Ox-- 1

ford, Mass., August ::, 1S.V, age IS,
years; was educated at the Winces-- '
tor Polytechnic Institute; director id'
Torrlnglon National Hank, Torrlnc- -

ton, Conn.; served in the House of
Representatives of Connecticut Leg-- 1

Islature In 11J01; was elected to the!
"Sill Congress and reelected (n the!
:,!)th. Member ol the Naval Affairs
Commit tee.

Ralph D. Cole -- - Kepresentatlve
from Ohio; was born in O.,
Nov. ,10, 1S7H; age :: ; graduate of
Pinlay College in 1s;m;; completed
his course in the Northwestern Ohio
Normal I'uiversity, Ada, ()., in .181)8;
is a lawyer; was elected to the State
Legislature in lSDi); reelected in
1!)01; was elected to the .Mitli Con-

gress. Member of the following com-

mittees: Irrigation of Arid Lauds,
and Territories.

William E. Humphrey - Kepre-- f
entative of West Virginia; was

born In Alamo, I ml.. March ;!1, 1S(I2;
i:ge !." years; graduate of Wabash
College, Crawfordsville, Incl. ; is a
lawyer; in LSliS was elected to the
office of Corporation Counsel of the
city of Seattle; reelected to same of-

fice in 11)00; was elected to .ISth,
D t li Congresses, and reelected to (lie
COth. Member of the following com-

mit tees: Education, Kleclions,
in Department of Agri-

culture, Merchant Marine, and Fisb-- t
ries.

E. C. Ellis "Represenlat ive from
Missouri; was horn at Vennontville,
Mich.. Oct. 2, 1S(M; age 41! years;
was educated at Olivet College, Mich-
igan; later received the degree of A.
I., from Carleton College, Minn.; Is
a lawyer; was elected to the ufifh
Congress. Rivers and Harbors.

Jas. C. Needham Kepresentalive
California; was born In Carson City.
Nov., in 1 8 )i I ; age 1:1 years; grad-

uate of I'uiversity of he I'acilic, at
San Jose, Cal.; attended l'niversily
ol Michigan; is a lawyer; has been
(hairmnn of the Republican County
Committee; member of the Slate Cen-

tral Committee, and member of the
Congressional Committee; was elect- -

id to the fit! Hi, 57th and 5Sth Con-

gresses and reelected to the 5!lth.
Ways and Means.

Samuel H. Piles s',i,"i'. Wash-
ington; was born in Kentucky Dec.
L'S, 1S5S; age 1!) years; was educat-- (

it ai private schools at. Smithkiiid;
is a lawyer; in 1SSS was City Attor-
ney .of Seattle; in !Sh5 wits appoint-
ed general counsel of the Oregon Im-

provement. Company; was elected to
the i'niled Stales Senate in 1 !M).",.

Chairman Coast ;iid Insular Affairs
Committee.

Jos, Warren Keifer Representa-
tive, Ohio; was born in Ohio; age
00 years; lawyer; Major General of
Volunteers in Spanish-America- n

War; was in command of I'nilcl
States forces which took possession
of Havana; was the first, commander
in chief of the Spanish War veter-
ans; was elected to the iy'llh Con-
gress and reelected to the litlth Con-
gress, Appropriation Committee.

Charles E. Littleficld Represen-
tative, Maine; was born in Lebanon.
Me.,Juno 21, S 5 ; age 4(i years; was
admitted to uie liar in 1S71I; was a
member of the Maine Legislature in
1SS5, and Speaker of the House ill
18S7; was Attorney General of the
Stale from IKS!) lo'lSIC!; wtiK elect-i- d

to the .Midi, 57lh and 5Sth Con-
gresses and reelected to the 5!Mb.
Chairman Uxpcndit ures of Depart-i.ien- t.

of Agriculture, Judiciary, Mer-
chant Marine, Fisheries.

James R. Mann Representative,
I'linois; was born in 1S5(I; age I ! ;

graduate of the I'uiversity of Illi-

nois and the I'nien College of Law in
Chicago; was a member of the City
Council of Chicago, was chairman of
the Republican County Convention
in Chicago in 1S!I5; was elected to
the 551 b, 57th, 5Slh and 5!Mb Con-
gresses and reelected to the Clllh.
Chairman Flections, Interstate and
Foreign Commerce.

E. F. Acheson Henrcscntative,
Pennsylvania; was born in Washing-
ton, Pa., Sept. 1!tli, 1S55; age 52
'ears; educated at Washington and
Jefferson College; editor of the
Washington, Pa., Observer; was
elected to the 54th, 55th, 5(ith, 57th,
r.Sth and 5Hl.li Congresses, and re-

elected to the 00th. Kxponse in Na-
vy Department, Rivers and Harbors.

James P. Conner Representa-
tive, Iowa: was born in Indiana.
!S5I; age 4H years; graduate of the
Slate University of Iowa. City; in
!KX0 was elected District Attorney;
In 1SS1 was elected Circuit Judge;
in 1SSC was elected District. Judge;
v. as elected to the 5(iih and 57tll Con-
gresses and reelected to the 5Sth and
5 Oth Congresses. Labor, Library,
Public Buildings and Grounds.

James McLaehlan Representa-
tive, California; was born in Argyll-
shire, Scotland, in 1X52; age 55

graduate of Hamilton College,
New York; lawyer; ISDU was elected
District Attorney of Los Angeles,
Cal.; was elected to (he 51th, 57th
and 5sih Congresses and reelected to
:he 5!'lh. River.; and Harbors.

Edwill Y. Webb Representative.
Niirt'i Carolina; wa.; bom in Shelby.
N. C-- I S 7 " : ago ''" years; graduate
tl Wake Fore.-,- College; studied !,mv

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Leonard

ce!s

Lane moved to place all the Oaliu
members on the committee. The Del-

egate said that could do no harm.
Pock appointed on the oxeculivo

committee: J. F. Morgan, Geo. W.
Sinill, C. 1 Chlllhigworth, Captain
Otwell and J. A. McCandless.

Finance Committee: M. P'. Itobin-fo- n,

10. I. Spalding, C. M. Cooke.
11. P. Wooi1,, general secretary.
Otwell asked permission to with-

draw. J. U. Gait was appointed in
his place, whereupon the meeting ad-

journed.
Tile Delegate, alter the meeting,

added the following names to the
peneral committee: W. A. Kinney,
C. K. Not ley, YY. C. Achi, August
Dreier, Admiral Heckley, A. G. M.
Itohqrtson and the Oahu members of
the Legislature.

Those present lit the meeting were
as follows: S. P.. Dole, J. K. Kalani-pnaol- e,

A. L. C. Atkinson, W. M. Gif-faii- l,

G. YV. Smit, II. P. Wood, Cur-
tis P. laukea, D. Kawananakoa, John
V. Lane, Charles V. Chillingworth, M.
P. Robinson, Samuel Parker, L. Ten-ne- y

Peck, M. Phillips. J. M. Wake-
field, J. A. McCiindless, Captain Ot-

well, Captain Joynes, S. P. Correa,
K. I. Spalding. J. M. Dnwsett, Prank
Harvey, D. Kalauokalani, A. 1). Cas-

tro, Geo. K. Smithies, Admiral Peck-le-

The following information regard-
ing the members of the party has
been prepared by Secretary Atkinson
from the Congressional Directory:

William Peters Hepburn
from Iowa, (It.); years

of age; is a lawyer by profession;
ferved during the Civil War and was
retired as Lieutenant Colonel; serv-
ed as Solicitor of the Treasury dur-
ing the Administration of President
Harrison; has been in the 17t.il, 4Sth,
niih, niid, nr.ti-,- scih. r.7tii,
and PiStii Congresses, and reelected
to the. Midi. Chairman of (lie Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce Com-

mittee.
Edward L. Hamilton - ltepresen-laliv- e

from Michigan, (It.); !0 years
of age; is a lawyer by profession;

fete as

ft t 'i

rll

CONGRESSMAN HAMILTON
Chairman Committee on Territories

lias been in the rrlh, fitilli, .ri7i!i,
."i.Slh, ;!(th Congresses, and reelected
to the COtli. Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Territories and Member of
Insular Affairs Committee.

Adin Ballou Capron Hepresen-tativ- e

from Khode Island; years
of age; served (luring the Civil War;
several limes elected to I lie General
Assembly of Rhode Island; has been
in the .lath, ficih, r,7lli and fiSih
Congresses, and reelected to the fiilth
Congress. Member of the following
( ommlt.tees: Foreign Affairs, Mili-
tary, and Territories.

Abraham Lincoln Brick Kcpre-sent.ativ- e

from Indiana; attended Cor-

nell, Yale, and Michigan Universi-
ties; graduated from Michigan Law
School; has been in (lie fiGth, fi7lh,
aSlh and f0lh Congresses, and re-

elected to the nnth. Member of the
following committees: Appropria-- t

ions and Territories.
D. L. Alexander Itepresental ive

from New York; served during th
Civil War; graduated of Bowdoin
College; formerly commander of the
Department of the Potomac, Grand
Army of the Republic; wrote the Po-

litical History of the State of New
York; has been in the a 5th, Ofith,

TiSth and 5!ith Congresses, and
reelected to the tiat.h. Member of
the following committees: Judiciary
Mid Rivers' and Harbors.

Janes H. Davidson Representa-
tive from Wisconsin, graduated at.
Albany Law School in ' X S 1 ; has
boon in the ri."th, r,i;ih, .ri7lh, riNth,
."!)th Congresses, and reelected to the

WOth. Chairman of Railways and
Canals Commit (ee and Member of t he
Rivers and Harbors Committee.

W. L. Jones Representative
from Washington; was born near
Methany, 111., Oct. 9th, ISC,:;, age

FOR RENT

A newly painted and papered 6-- i
room cottage with modern conve-- 1

nienccs at Puunui nr. Liliha car tcr-- I

minus. $12 p. in.

FOR SALE
Several good building lots at Ma- -

noa Valley at a bargain.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King SI.

,VWVVWVVVtlVVVVVWVVVVWUVVV

It possesses the idenl instillation;
there being eight separate and dis-

tinct walls, in the order shown in the
cut opposite.

This means a great saving in your
ice bill.

ORDER A NEW SUPPLY OF

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER

Now 75c for 2 Lbs.

The LEONARD rcfiigerator lock holds the door absolutely air tight by bolting it both at
top and bottom. Other refrigerators lock only in the middle and the least warping of. the
doors admits the warm air from without at top and bottom. t

THE LEONARD CLE ANABLE
is not a cheap refrigerator. It is made of the finest materials obtainable and on the most sci-

entific principles. Special attention is called to the improvements for 1907 which, as in all other
LEONARD features, ar- fully protected by patents.

One should buy a refrigerator only once in a lifetime ani it pays to get the best. The best is

THE" LEONARD CLEANABLE
BIG NEW STOCK OF THE 1907 MODEL EEADY FOR YOUR INSPECTION AT

The best table butter on the

C. Q. Yee Hop & Go,,
TEL. MAIN 251.

Q5 o O
4i o I O

5.

. Agents.
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Ass'n

kfeldrise

IVialt
is the foundation and

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have
made a study of home decora- -

the principal essential for a really
jood beer.

STANLEY STEPHENSON
PHONE

TRADE BOOMERS

Men's Furnishing Goods

The Kinjf of Bottled Beers
is brewed from the choicest Barley-Mal- t obtainable,
in combination with Select Hops and Special quality
Yeast. In consequence it has the exquisite taste,
the mellowness and the delicious flavor which can

be found iu no other Beer.
Budwciscr k lnvuvl and I'c.ttloil only

at the lIo:ue I'l.mt ol tiie

St

rHE HOME DECORATOR
MAIN 426.

S S SIGNS!

throughout our Entire Line of

HOSIERY
CUFFS
LTC.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

V

A

Call in and see the fine negligee shirts, with cuffs
which we are selling for .$1.00. This is but one instance of

AnbeuscrBu.sch Brewing
i. Loui&a Li. S. A.

the LOW PSIChS which prevail
Goods, including:

V SHIRTS, HATS
UNDERWEAR COLLARS
NECKWEAR I'AJAMAS f".i X'. :W s

Jfg. 0II. HACKFELD & CO. Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributor?,

Honolulu.
YEE CHAN & CO.,



KViiNiNCi .HJI.UJrUN, HOMl.VLJ. T. H SA'ITKDAY. MAY I, 1!)d7.

it Anierlrun people to t'ortirt
tbi.i little dot on the m;ip moansKtMllb iSUlU I If;?;;'

t.'Ji' present Mild future. It there-- i AWAIIAN HOTELRENT & CO. ROYAL
III IIMIBI I.U.H1

PublitflKMl Every Ituy Kxoej.t Sunday,
at l.'u Kins street, llunululii,

T. 11., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Books, Bookish People and T. hings

We gel no good by being ungenerous even to book.
E. B. Browning.

lore l.ills especially to the lot of Ha- -

vail'a citizens; to assist, local Eeilontl
Kepreseiitutivcs !u urging nallonal!
necessities upon tlie attention of na- -

tioiul legislators. Xor ilnen the lucal
WALLACE R. FARRINGTON .. Editor rtaty ciul their Our i il ietis ahould

at Huno- -lOnlrreil at thi' li
lulu an MH.'ond-elas- s

;iullice
aatter.

to the local authorities, ewleav-iiiu- ii

(o with Federal of-l- l;

s, the funds to make the team
wort; thoroughly eilicieiit.

Some day the people of this city
will awake to the perfect follv and

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on la rg-- semi-circl- e verandas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that se rves on the American plan.

AMERICAN PL AN DINNER, $1.00,

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring; every three weeks,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

f in would come to the Stale in t lie
way of taking children out of compe-
tition with adults." ...

They ought to be paid to go to
school because it is right to do no,
for moneys is really duo them for

D3, C. HANF0RD HENDERSON
Distinguished American
Educator and Author,

READS A STRAY BULLETIN

Payable in Advance.

To hi Famished
3 bedroom house in Makikl
district, mosquito proof, gas,
completely furnished $;!.". 00.

At Waikiki, a bedrooms $00.

4 bedroom house In town, cor-no- r

King and Kiehards streets,
completely furnished. Every-
thing in best of condition.
Small cottage in rear. Also
servants' quarters. $(i5.0u.

the State In theEN ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA services rendered
f thool room." . .

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywlieie In II. S..$
Per ijuarler, anywhere in V. i, .

Per year, anywhere in U. ri,...

mpreue injustice perpetuated by the!
Legislature just elosed, when, with
the t.iovei noi 's assent, it allowed ap-- 1

propriatiens for quelling possible!
epid'Uiles lo go by the board, and)
thus threw the financial responslhil- -

ity upon a few shippers of the port of

. X X X iii X X X X X X X JC X X

CREAM PURE RYE
2.Ui)
S JM)

11. UO

.no
1 .no
2.00

The Professor is right., Such a
curse, while expensive at the start,

would effectually put an end to child
labor. It would make children want
to attend school and keep in school
as long as they could. It would lie

Per year, postpaid, foreign
Weekly Bulletin.

Six tm nllis
IYrvcar, anywliere in IT. S
Per year, postpaid, foreign.

Dr. Henderson, from whose work
on "Naughty Hoys" we have quoted
in these columns, is on his way to
California on an extended trip

li I'limrli Hint Sl'it". f'lihn lUnvlcn HTIta wonderful incentive to study.and the Southwest.
From Phoenix City, Arizona, he

writes to the li. li.:
"1 have seen your paper on 'The

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

TRENT & CO

lonoliilit.
Hawaii can never point the finger

i f scorn at the federal (iovernnient
after what the Territory lias put on
record durir.,;; the last session. It is
Hawaii's good fortune, however, to
have at the head of the Federal ser-

vice and the Territoi ial service men
who have the proper i.deals, are prae-liea- l.

and have done wonders with
.vital they have had at their com-

mand.
The feature is, that wllli

such men at the helm, and constantly
at work, the American people will

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. ('.. ItOCKl'S. Business Manager
ct the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, belli j; first duly Eworn, o't
oath depose:) and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the week
ending Friday, May :i, HinT, of
ttW3 Daily and AYeeUIy Editions of the
Hvenln;; Bulletin:

Wayward Youth' and read it with in-

terest and approval.
"I disapprove thoroughly of cor-

pora! punishment, and of every sys- - Rich and Alellow

nould provide for the needs of many
i fatherless child, support widows
and sick parents and, in other cases,
be a savings fund upon which the
(hiid could draw by and by. And it
vould bei money actually earned
though not at the expense of health
and education.

I consider this one of the most bus-
inesslike and practical propositions
that have been made in educational
matters for a long time. Why can't
Mime, wealthy man endow a particu-
lar school, so that a trial might be
made of (he plan?

tcm of educational discipline which
"Mh regards childish wrong-doin- g other
'ftli. than ns a mistake the result of Ig-- nl

norance. The proper remedy is not

i lid to the 55th, .Mitli, 57(h,
Congresses, and reelected to the !

without opposition. Immigration LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.punishment but enlightenment." . . .OI ,veniI12 iSUUCtm wane m some day, ami Hawaii may IMPORTERS AND
902-90- NUUANU STREET.behind.2650 noi. btApril 27 'If you have not already seen it iimt ' ..u ., - -- .

!5Apiil 29 24

Naturalization, Interstate and For
cign Commerce.

ii

ens wimSOME HONOLULU MEN

Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday."
Friday,

April 30
May 1

My 2

2403
2424
24,40

.2195 :;t

j ou might lie interested in some of
the chapters in my little book on
morals, 'The Children of Hood For-- j
lune'." . . .

"It seems to me shocking that a
teacher should whip a child for any

Continued from Page 3

rniversity of North Carolina ;

'i 'd State Senator in .19(10; was
y Kditor Kvenin iiHulletin: On

ere Goes Athere are four ("ni- -be Naval wharf
million employedelected to the rSih Congress and ve- -.2472Average Daily Circulation making cylinders effense, and especially for so trivial

u one as tardiness." .

"Wholly unenlightened to commit
Circulaticn of Weekly Bulletin (ilei -d to the .Vjili. Kdueation, y,

April CO, 1907 28fc2 !'". Territories.

Let Mr. Baldwin, for instance, en-- ;
(low (be Wailoku school so that each
i hiid would be paid a good wage,'
and see what (he effects are on at- -'

tendance and acquirement.
After all, the child has individual

lights. What gave us the right to
ceprlve him of several years of hisj
time in order to give him what he!
does not want, and, perhaps, may not
use?

We grant (hat the education he!
f.ets is necessary; that, he ought to1

lor the purpose ol erecting concrete
piers to be used in (lie construction mi an
of the nroiected liuhl house it. thai" Hsobcdient child to a reform
harbor. What is the reason that school." . .

Chinamen are employed on this "Doubtless you know of Judge
Undsey's good work in Denver.work? Are there no American citi-.e-

sufficiently skilled Hint, (he I'.
has to fall hack on

"With hearty good wishes for
success of your humane work in

the
Ma- -

Number of weeklies delivered on
Island of Hawaii alone 1188

Combined guaranteed average
circulation 53 34

PULLCT1X I'l'tlLlSMINO CO., LTD.,
by C. (. HOCK US,

business Manager.
Sr.bFcrlbed and sworn to be-

fore rue this- lib day of
SIJAL .May, Anno Domini. IflOT

P. II. MUUNKTTK,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

A. L. Dates- - Representative, Penn-
sylvania: was horn i;i ?deadville, Pa.,
'S.",!i; age 4.S years; graduate of A-

llegheny admitted to Hip
ha'- in !XV': was elected to he ".Tin
ami ."Mh Congresses and reelected to
Hie Ht Ii. Naval Affairs.

Chcs. McGavin Kepicsoiitative,
Illinois; was born in liiverton, 111.,

in l."7-l- age ."..'i years; was admitted
to th" bar in I S 0 7 ; became Assistant
City Attorney, Chicago, in l!Mi:!: wasj
ciecleil to I lie r.flth Congress. Claims,!

In the passing; show there arc many other young men

who are dressed according to the same standard of --fashion,

but somehov the clo'l.es of this ir.an stand out and
beyond all else.

celestial labor to complete this work?
Or, is it. that Uncle Sam is now so!
poor that be cannot afford to pay bis
subjects for their labor? Possibly,
however, (be citizen lias deteriorated

'.vail." . . .

No doubt what Hie author of
"John Percyfield" says in regard to
punishments may seem strange to a

few even teachers. Hut he voices
the sentiments of the whole enligbt- -

have it: still it is recognized Hint:
even good filings cannot bo forced
on the individual.

The Europeans' steal several years
( ' a man's time to tench him mill-- 1

tarism. He serves the State whether
he wills or not. The discipline is
f ood for him in many cases, and it
is believed that his services are nee- -'

in lii.i skill and increased bis ability That's Tailorinned American world. .Striking a
H.VITUUAY. .MAY I. !;.; tents. j child in public for "offenses" is a

thing of the past in every American
State. It is relegated to he Barbaric
Ages. No teacher of any standing

lo live without work; hence, Hie em
Ploymeiit of these Chinamen.

Yours, iir.,
C. MITCHiOLH,

Jill Queen St.
Honolulu, May 4, '07.

essary. let iney are stolen never-- t
heless.

s lieiimi. ih
linmeni for
fully up lo

Joseph V. Grag Ttepresentnlive,
Illinois: was born at Terre Haute,
Ind., IS.Vt; age ai tended Va- -
bash. College, Cra wfordsvilie, Ind.;
was admiited to the bar in 1.S79; was

.Nov." tile work
l.o douli! the eiili

'liii.m will
Ma ndard.

the
the

And that's what we can do for you. We'll guarantee
to make you a suit of clothes at a very reasonable price
that will satisfy you immensely. Come in and select your
doth we have a large attractive stock of the latest and
most exclusive patterns and we'll make you something

indulges in if.
Dr. Henderson mentions Judge

l.indsey. Judge Lindsey himself has
followed up this Hawaiian discus-
sion, and we expect to have his opin-
ions expressed in these very columns

HaWATS COLLEGE.
Genuine Indian Head 33 inches wide,

soft finish at. 12tif at Whitney &
Marsh's.

g

Ulectcd to the 51th, a.jth, ntith, 57th
in ml "tSh Congresses and reelected

id the r. full. Appropriations,
Cet.ri'e W, Harris Representa-

tive. Nebraska; was born in Ohio in

I'll" est way to kill the Hawaii
if A;;rieiiliure ami .Mechanic

"Paying Children To Go To School"
Alalia, February, 190V.

s

PRESIDENT JORDAN
ON HIS WAY

TO NEW ZEALAND;

Coll s io cor ioia-- punisniiient and reThere will be a meeting of the Hoard
of Kducaiion at 3:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon.

iislarl at's Tailoringris is
hethe.

eon : oversy ov
a small farm or

j Mi I : age 4ii years; atlendei! Hald-wi- n

rniversity, lierea, Ohio, and
Hie Northern Indiana Normal School,

il is lo
plan i a lion

form schools.
The Rod and Ferrule Must Be

from the Hawaiian School.
Slligence is used It Valpa

in
raiso; was admiited to the bar

was three times prosecuting

Chester Doyle has gone lo Waipahu
lo see that the Japanese ,t here keep
their premises clean, with a view to
reducing the chances for disease.

.i.

If average inl
v i be neither.

The purpose off

bul assist both,
a college is lo serve
coiuil ry in which it

McINERNY. LUISat fo'aiey
Congress

was elected to the fiSlh
nd reelected to the 59thI be oui h of i lu

Dr. David Starr Jordan, perhaps (he!
best known educator in the United
Stales, arrived this morning on the
steamer Moana on his way to New Zea

The funeral. services for the late Airs.
Dan MeCorriston will he held at tho

is established by giving them
a;i;vd educational advant ages.

PAY CHILDREN TO GO
TO SCHOOL

An Idea Advanced by an
American Professor

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

PORT AND MERCHANT STS.

nd 00th Congresses. Elections, La-o- r.

Public Buildings, and Grounds.
William W. Wilson Ttepresenta-ive- .

IPinois: was born in Ohio, ill.,
I, hlS wilh the youth whether thev

, i.iuiione i nineurni tomorrow at. 3 p.
m. The interment will take nlace in
Illn p-i- l li,,l,.will use I his education to improve

murUfcnii ii Mn.liHlm Wn,yHiultheir condition on a smail farm or a in 1

stifiar planl.al.ion or any position in ; lid le

S: age 39: had commercial
,al education; lawyer; admit- - This may strike the ordinary read

y may select to occupy. fed to the bar ISfi"; was elected tolife tti
Tbf

,"..,,i, ui,;ti:i,i tin aiii- - fiLJee'.

The petition of Henry Van Ceisen for
a rehearing in the case of C, B. Maiie.
vs. .1. V. Pratt, tax assessor, has heen
denied by the. Supreme Court. The ac-

tion relates to the sale of Maile's land
to Van Giesen under an action and
judgment for Hack taxes.

scope of Hawaii's College of Ladies. Look t Thisthe iik'h Congress and reelected to
the ".!nh. Merchant Marine and Fish- -Agricultu and Mechanic rt3i

land, where lie will study the economic
features of that country. He was met
at the Oceanic dock hy J. A. McCand-les- s

and M. Scott of this city, who
took him in charge and looked after
his comfort, white the Moana was here.

Mr. McCandlesii placed his big lour-
ing car at Dr. Jordan's service and in
company of Professor Scott be paid a
visit, to the ItislKV) Museum, where ha
(pent some time, then going to the
Aquarium, where he examined a num-
ber of new varieties of iisli which have
been placed in the 'tanks since his last
"isit to Honolulu. Ho took lunch at
t he Young Hotel with Professor Scot I
before the .Moana left for the Colonies.

cuglit. to he, and undoubtedly will cries. itbe, broad enough to take in all who; Philip Fitt Campbell Kepresen- -
wish to learn. But it must not. bei tafivo, Kansas; was born in Nova

er as revolutionary, but there is
lMich reason in it.

"The child sees only what be
gains for the present. He is as the
.savage; be lives for the present. So
with conditions out in the world cal-

ling for children, with the greed of
parents and employers, with the love
( I' money implanted in us, 1 believe
another Ihing must be done, a very
lad'.cal step must be (alien, and that
is to Pay Children in Dollars and
Cents to Attend School." . . . "The

-- OF-
lied down to the industrial-schoo- l Scotia; graduated from Baker I'ni-iile- a,

ei;e it will fail of its mission versify ; began the practice of law
and certainly net obtain the Federal in iSRfi; was elecled to the f.Xth
endowment. There are the median-- : Congress and reelected to the 511th,.
ieal courses to be considered, ami District of Columbia, Pensions.

BEAOTYCOMMENCEMENT

BAYS
FROM MAY 1st TO 4thIS!

n

H 11 H g j iH K it: & f!J; g --

S K! :gl Jjf

HONOLULU WEATHER per pair; rcg- -Solid Gold Tops 60;
uiar price, $1.00.

Frederick C, Stevens Represent-
ative, Minnesota; was born in Bos-

ton, Mass., in IStil; age 46 years;
graduated from Tinwdoin College in
18IS1, from law school of the State
l'nivorsity of Iowa in 1JSN4; admitted

girl! Iln sf r. x w ;kj k si g st ij g :i larger $1.C0; regular price,
11.50.

cry goes out that thousands of chil-
dren are not availing themselves of
Hie schools and are being attracted
from them to the workshops and
storerooms."

. . . "If individuals can afford to
pay children to work for them and
find it profitable, so can the State."

i m repairing
a i1 25 cents; regular price

to the bar in 1SS4; was elected to
the Slate Legislature of Minnesota fact
for sessions of 1SSS-S- 9 and 18!) 1, A- --.

Gold filled
50 cents.

will soon be here, so soon in
that it is time to plan "the
", that lovelv creation of white

SOMETHING NEW
NECKLETS AND GOLD MOUNT- -

tnese are by no means the least Im-

portant.
Faddists 'an do much injury by

holding that (hey alone must be d.

Therefore he work of
greatest, moment to the insl ilution
Is: a choice by the Regents of the
first President. If this head of the
college is a man of broad American
'teals, blessed with an energy that

does not fly into a rage of anger when
tuet with opposing views, and favor-
ed with a purpose to do or die in
f renting an institution that will give
the youth of Hawaii a college educa-
tion without their going to the main-
land, If the President, possess all
thjs, and a little more, neither ths
people nor the Regents need worry
over the future of the institution.

Fads, factionalism and jealousy
tan kill most anything. The higher!

of a fine watch should not be
left to incompetent mechan-
ics. Many Timepieces are
ruined by unskilled workmen.

Don't neglect your watch

IN

fiimsiness, laces, ruffles and things
which go to make "the sweet girl
graduate' 'the dream she usually is.
- If Commencement means new
dresses for you or yours, ask us to

WEATHER
May 4.

Temperatures 6 a. in., 70; 8 a. in.,
"fi; 10 a. in., 75; noon, 80; morning
minimum, 69.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.05; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 6.505 grains per
cubic foot: relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
68 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in., 64.

Wind 6 a. in., velocity 7, direction
N. K.; 8 a. in., velocity 4, direction W.;
10 a. m., velocity 12, direction S.; noon,
velocity 5, direction N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
ni.. .no inch.

Total wind movement duirng 24
hours ended at noon, 15!) miles.

WM. li. STOCKMAN.
Section Director. U. S. Weather bureau

ED SACK AND SIDE COMBS.

M. R. Counter,

. . . "The reward is intelligent vo-

ters and Intelligent citizens." . . .

"The criminals come for most part
from the class that does not. attend
school. If hy paying children these
can be attracted to school criminals
v, ould lie lessened so as to greatly
lelieve the burden of taxation needed
in ils suppression." ...

"Paying children' would also les

snow you the various qualities of the
following ;

until it is worn out, but bring
it to US today for an exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE
TRUTH ABOUT ITS

T H E L E R,E JEW
1142 FORT ST.r -

Honolulu. Hsnn

ileal Estate Den'f, Paris Mnn. sen very much the expense of enforc-
ing laws in reference to child labor."

. . "Perhaps the greatest present
education of any civilized community
ihould be free from eadi and all. BULLETIN ADS. PAY

H.F.WfchmanSC'FOR KENT l3Ar-- ;

DR. COFER'S CONCLUSION. CleartafoleBeretania Street $40. 4j LIMITED
1 Leading Jewelers.

zed Pari

Lawneeretania Street S1G.
.King Street $27.50!
Naur.nu Street . . $50. Refrigerator
Thurston Avenue .$40,

The final section of Dr. L. 13. 's

ariiele on Quarantine and Com-
merce, in (lie Paciiic Arena, appear-
ing in this issue, contains many sug-
gestions for municipal sanitation
which are valuable for (lie earnest
f onsiderntion of every citir.cn.

Those who have followed Dr. 's

paper appreciate that the efti- -

(Wilder Avenue
I'GuIiek Avenue

....$40,
...$35,
. . .$25.
...$15.
...$30.

India Mull

Freocfi Organdie
Pensacola Street
Wilder Avenue
Lunalilo Street

94&

1'ou don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including' its eight

cient bead of the Federal quarantine
'tat ion af this port has grasped f 1,0

V7ild

Leather floods
We marked our Purses and

Pocket'iooks and everything in our
Leathei Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip.

tions.
TOYS for Birthday girts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.

. The Place To Co Fcr These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Lid
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

All cr.r wcrk is done by hand; no
machines to vrar out your clothes,
ruin yop.r shirts nrd destroy your
Sne fabrics. It takes mere time hut
cur r.cthcds are the best. J ABA-DT-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Furnished
si-

- Avenue
. i. i ui);,ii lu u,:i- - in me will li ri. ji- - y;;n Street

..$45.

..$40.

..$40.
tered at Hawaii, not only to thej

ijUnited States but to every nation do--
iiiha Street . . We have made a special effort this

year to f;ct the very best obtainable
and hope that cur selections will be
JOUi'j.

FOE SALE I WMiag business in the Pacific. The Doc- -

tor's able discussion must also im-- ;
pies.s the intelligent reader with t he p,in-t- t

am ana its air-tig- locks. Thej
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-- j
i2ed iron and the shelves are adjust- -
ablc to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ;gK with nanels of quarter-- 'rawed cak end in the latest and most
costly sth of ornamentation the
LE0NAHD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator o-- i the Market, and IT LASTS
LOA'GEST.

acres in Kai- -
lin.'t that American sireirgth will in-- 1 jpuki tract 'I'rense or diminish as its share of du- - fenced

all cleared and
$2100

t.v is lierlormed wit Ii due realization Also, lots in Manoa Valley. Puunui
I u r ;and Kalihi.ot responsibility or not.

There is no doubt of what the o.li
Trs Msai OejiirtBigGl

OPENS AT C:C0 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

zz:T:7:rZ vmsm m co.au,. ijTj
rnfortunate tendency is for the CfirDd' Fort ail'1 Merchant St? Hackfeld Sz Co , Limited,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
The Weekly Edition of the Evening

Bulletin gives a cornolete summary cfthe news of the aay.
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.GRATEFUL MENWAOMEN PRAISE PE-RU-I- MA

-- -

True Cause of Disease.t Princo Jonah Kalanianaolo, levoy Hotel, t
! Washington, 1). C, Dolofrato to Congress from I

The idea h:i:i ;:n: ubro.-i- !h:i1 ilie
f,ilcul!iir:il (VI lego In he instituted

in these Ishinds in la l.e .f the mitiue
of n training school, where pupils
will bo t;iue,ht tho tut of trades In

Mleehnnics, etc.
"This Is ;i decided mistake." s;.vs

Judge Cooper, In speaking of tile
in:. Iter yesterdny. As u regent ; he
pioposed institution, the Judge i "os
wuiulerful possibilities in the i'uiuro
ii ml Terrltorin iiilviuit,iges.

Tho c ollege will be rbielly for in;

use of advanced study in the higher

0y.y-f.hw-.-:-.,T- Mrs. Ellen Naglo. 4U 4th !i

yS0 'V St., Green Hay, is. .writes
1UU 'l !: "I huvo ofton heard Pe- - s$
01)0 . , runii praised ami it is moro

:U.ly kn,n here than AtZAlfPr--T jmSfASv oth.iinedielms.hutliiovori MifllvV xHtC$fS& ! :: know what a i,U.ndi(l mod-- ;; tW
S'W tfV'K- few weeks ago wh,n I I PPIrr7 ssKl "cansht a 6arf coi which- -
VkV 1 1tt'k "settled all over me.

7 r$V& "The doctor wanted to iHfa$ti, X proscribe, but I told him 1 V
V v I wnl RflnR to try Peruna MnVvVj''1 Tjf i and sent for a bottle and t V

1 Vf5 i tried it. I filt much bettor JfefC, IS ITr iiljJ1 I ' vo days I had not a V

ELLEN . Jh'gJmM ' " V,- -,

K

...

c.c ml

; ft w

-- ,L

i Hawaii,
"I can

Peruna
coughs,

'm$tii --x fee

-

PRIflCE'JOMH"

Malarial Fever For Several
Months.

Mrs. Sue M. Morris, 'l I

Patterson M., Nashville, Tenn., writes r

"Last fall a severe attack of malarial
fever laid mo up for some months. My
condition was serious fr a time and
tho doctor who was attending mo did
not seem able to copo with tho trouble.

"A neighbor advised me to let the
doctor's prescription alone and try
Peruna, extolling lis virtues to llio
skies, and I am now ready to do the
same, for in three davs I was miiuh bet-

ter and in ton days J was able to be up
and in two weeks every tracoof malaria
had left my system.

"I now use Peruna olT and on when in
need of a tonic and it braces me up won-

derfully."
"The Doctors Cave Me Up."

Mr. Lewis Kitchen, Iliilington, Ohio,
writes:

"I cannot thank you enough for tho
good your Peruna has done mo. About
six months ago I could not leave my
bed, and the doctors gave mo up saying
that I had consumption and could not
live. Then a friend roeomnioivlcd
Peruna to me, and I commenced using 11.

"When I started to use your Peruna
I weighed 117 pounds, and now I weigh
172 pounds. 1 bad been sick for ten it.
years, and was so si.'k I could not turn
over in bed when I began the uso of
Peruna. I think it is the greatest med-

icine of its time.
"T am now fooling well and hearty

end would not be without Peruna. "

S3

j Hon. C. C. BroOlis,"I.iyor of 8unbury, Ohio, also Attorney for Fa
Co., writes :

virtuo of Pcrumi. It is a great modi- -
many of my friends who have ob- -

I cannot praise Peruna too highly."

Bank and Sunbury Buiklitif; and Loan
T "I havo the utmost confidence in the
I cine. I havo used it and I have known
I tained beneficial results from Its use.

Cystitis Entirely Relieved.
Miss M attio McArthur, caro of Hos-

pital, Medical Lake, Wash., writes :

"1 have not written to you for some
tins, but, Oh, I have given you many
words of praise. I am so well. I had
cystitis very badly and could not walk
any distance without suffering intense
pain, hut I do not have a touch of my
uld suffering now. I can never praise
Peruna enough, 1 am telling every one
bow much good I'ciuua has douo for
fill!.-- '

Peruna is for sale by the following druggists and will supply the retail tradeFor special directions everyone should read "The Ills of Life," a
Smith & Co., Kobron Drug Co., Honolulu, Hawaii.

TN these days almcnst rvorv ailment !

A supposed to be caused by disease
germs.

Tho medical profession as well as the
people, seem to have gone mad over the
germ theory of disease.

Tho universal fear and dread of dis-
ease germs Is becoming a very serious
matter to the welfare and happiness of
the people.

Dr. Hartman has consistently con-

tended through all tho rise and spread
of the germ theory, that most diseases
are caused by climatic Influences.

For instance, catching cohl is respon-
sible for moro than one-hal- f of the Ills
to which human beings aro subject.

Danger of Neglected Colds.
A person catches cold easily, thinks

nothing about it, neglects It, when it
finally becomes settled in somo organ
of the body, and chronic disease Is the
result.

A few doses of Peruna in the begin-nin- g

of tho cold would have saved
months of suffering, as well as great ex-

pense for treatment,
Peruna Is a reliable relief for cold.

Almost everybody knows this.
Instead of trying to dislodge or kill

somo imaginary germ, if Peruna was
used at the proper time its tonic proper-itie- s

and qualities would
soon convince tho patient that ho has
found the right remedy.

A multitude of letters are received
testifying to this fact.

Keep Peruna in the house. Use it
whenever cold or climatic affections as-

sail, and sickness in the household will
become preatly lessened, if not entirely
prevented.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
Mr. Christian Hofmanu, It. F. D, 1,

Slatington, Pa., writes:
"For many years I suffered with

of the stomach. 1 was coughing
day and night. After having tried
three doctors and many remedies, ono of
your almanacs came to my hand, and I
bought Homo Peruna. Ho far I have
taken six bottles, and I have not suf-
fered with catarrh this summer. I am
cured and Peruna did it. I give Poruna
to my children when they feel bad and
you should S' o how healthy they are."

Nose, Throat and Stomach,
Mr. Delbert B. Craft, Lowell, Ind.,

writes:
"For a long time I suffered with

chronic catarrh of the nose, throat and
stomach. 1 would continually take
cold and my stomach was in bad condi-
tion. I truly suffered untold misery. I
took various medicines and tried tho
treatment of several physicians, but X

felt no better. A friend advised me to
take Peruna. 1 wroto to Br. Hartrnan,
who prescribed treatment. As soon a
I commenced to take Peruna I wai sur-
prised at tho relief it gave me. I kept on
taking it until I had taken thirteen cut-
tles and was i.'rc-.- "

in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson,

CHURCH MATTERS

BEING DISCUSSED

ON GARDEN ISLAND

Lihue, Kauai, April 2 -- Tho semi -

annual convention of the K.'iuai '

churches has been in se'ssiem during
the last week in Lihne. Detailed re-

ports from the individual churches
wore feil lowed by discussions more or
loss spirited on subjects of interest
among the churches.

The comparative merits of the old
time wee k of prayer in January and tho
modern substitute at Faster wore can-

vassed, some of the conservative mem-
bers defending the former because one
e'oultl never tell when Easter was go-
ing to he. On the whole, however, it
was felt that Passion Week was a nitire
appropriate time. Emphasis was given
to the fact that after all it eliiln't make
much difference when tho weeks came,
tho important thing was to observe
somo time.

A request from Honolulu for a larg-te- r
contribution from the Kauai

churches toward the expenses of the
ijreiieral association raised a eood deal
'eif discussion and several pertinent
questions were propounded as to why
the expense's of the association were
so much greater than formerly, and
why there was this increasing drain em

the country churches. lt. was assorted
that the attitude of late years that its
interests and sympathies were no lemg- -'

or with the Hawaiian.1; and in conse-- j
einence the. money had been eftvertcd
in other elireetions se that now when j

the poor Hawaiian pastor went to
ho had to lake his poi anel Huh

al'"'g v.ii h im.
It. was proposed that a serenading,

band under (no leadership of Mr. Lyd-- j
gate should make a pinging tour eif the
community. That seems to bo the illegal

in.' ill uiiir. uni; uiu.li I , inn iiifii- - wi.-
...:. i.:... ..: 'on if.-- e iino; wnuotil luiil. l lie Milt.- -

nig eiiaa i count.
Air. Lyilgv.te reminded the I'euiven-tio- n

that tho reerct eif that method was
to go aioniid very seldom. It was like
elii'-- shoot ina ;, em might go' a bag
full the first time, but IC ou w""t
there a si' eind eir third time you would-
n't get a single bird. A c iini I'liiei'it
in Honolulu was fiioitlv nil

Ily special cnurlesv of " Assrteia- -'

lion S. liven of the Methodist Korean:
.Mission iti I.lhue. rea l a glowing re - '

port of the Rrom work
by him during the hi ,t year. He ttit -

ma-i'- linaPy tha, he was going to re- -

turn to his native 'and and was in;
,i ..f r i r i ., n'l.i.

i'huiaete:-fi;:j- rruorosity the ar soeia- -'

Hon pi;, isi-e- I' appoini Air. I yd ;at''
a e'ommit'oo eif one I i so'.iidt fi:ml., for
this purpose. Mr. however.!
poi e tenth declined to be appointed
lor that purpose, labia- - ihe ground

jih.it n Wuilli! be all itnw.il rallied alii
discourii'oiis Intel fetenei' in the al-- '

lairs of the Methodist Mission. Wei

writes : t
cheerfully recommend yourl

as a very effective remedy for J

colds and catarrhal trouble." i

Weak (..id Nervous.
Mr.Charles Brown, Kogorsvllle,Tenn.,

writes :

"I feel it my duty to writo you a few
words in praise of your Peruna. I have
tried many different remedies,! t have
found that Peruna is the greatest tonic
on eart h, a'id a perfect system builder.

"A friend advised mo to take Peruna
for Indigestion, and it cured mo in a
short time. I was very weak and
nervous, could sleep but little at night,
but Peruna cured that tired, all-zo-

teeiing, ana inane mo loci iiKe.a new
man, so I heartily recommend it to all
who aro weak and run down, Peruna
will give new life and energy. I can-
not speak too highly of Peruna, and will
not forget to recommend it on every
hand. I will answer any letter from
those desiring to know what Peruna has,
done for inc."

Systemic Catarrh.
Miss Marie Lesser, 928 W. With street,

Chicago, 111., writes:
"I am glad to give a good word for

Peruna, and I hope that aLl who seo
this who are troubled with systemic ca-
tarrh as I was for years, will prolit by

I had tried many remedies, but none
did moro than glvo mo temporary relief
and some did not even do that. I took
Peruna at the suggestion of a friend and j

was more than pleased and surprised at
tho results. I am now perfectly well. .anu strung. 1

all hough a very retiring man, is from
one of the. very best familioy in Rich-
mond, Virginia. His family aro al-

ways prominent in affairs of state ami
possess lauds and vast, cotton estates.

Ale and Airs. Herbert Kakin have
taken a cottage at the Seaside Hotel.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Davies have re-

turned to Honolulu after an absence of
a year abroad.

.Mrs. ICinmef May' is visiting her
mother. Mrs. Roth.

Airs. Frank Havens' luncheon Sat-
urday to .Mrs. Frank M. Hatch (Aliss
Kvelyn Filisl was one of the most,

social occasions of the week.
The Havens' homo, which is one of
Piedmont's most attractive residences,
was abloom with spring (lowers that
seemed doubly appropriate in tho
warmth of Saturday's sunshine. Apple
blossoms made tho table a mass of
dainty pink and white. There wore
present, besides Airs. Smith and the
hostess, Mrs. Kdward Fngs, Mrs. Kick-ha- m

Havens, A1rs. Harry Maxwell, Airs.
Dennis Searles, Airs. George Steriinc.
Mrs. Charles Wingato, Airs. George
Wilhelm, Airs. John AlcNtar, Airs.
Frances Aloflit.t, Aliss Grace Sperry,
Mrs. Robert Newell, Airs. David Proc-
tor, Mrs. W. F. Kelley, Airs. Oscar Flav-
ian Ixing. Mrsleorge AleNear, Jr.,
Airs. Mark Requa, Airs. John Klein,
Mrs. Roland Oliver, .Mrs. Bernard Mil-

ler. Airs. Harold Havens, Mrs. Peter
!: lion and Alt s. Brit tain.

.Mi';'! Helenc Pobsou is hoard from
in Paris where- she arrived recently ami
is already enjoying a delightful lime.
Aliss Robson erro;,sod to Kureipo with
i'rie'nds ami lias joined either friends in

,1'ie gav capital, which is almost like
homo to the fair traveler, who received
her education Sbroad.

Miss Helene Irwin is wearing one of
ho prettiest, of tho many attractive;
pt iiig gowns seen this year. Her cos-ii'ii- e

is of a bright blue linen, mails
vit'i long, close-fittin- g coat, and worn
with a huge blue hat, with a crown ot

lack ami white silk ami aigrette
in . t nrotii !c. April 22.

Air-- . N:v:n whoso husband has ro- -
lit ;y been e! dared to Guam, is a g; e.--

til" Seasui! : lintel. .

Ca plain C rier with tlm
iroepaiis and plr'U.-nnil- y riee-ivc- by

any fnciiels in ::o ",al el'i le's.

News i nun's from Intrant. I. T.. that
reiioss trouble.; may be' evpeiieil at

iinr'i'.i nt between the viiiies ami
i.evror a- Colbert. The town is under

of fifty regular, ami a squad en
.re--':t oiiieeus. 'i'lie trouble was
bronchi ahou' by sumo ileeroes who
rui'ii.ni.l mi niee oil.e, black.,
. i a n a- ' n i'!i a liilo Vnmaii.

"iy Fine lob Printing at Pul-Icti-

Ollics,

I ranches of agriculture, the. branches
which demand a scientific research
such as soil examination, agricultural
( heinist ry, fertilization analysis, etc.

It. will be conducted on the same
lines as colleges of a similar nature
on the mainland are, and students of
local high-grad- e 'schools will be eli-

gible for entry. Judge Cooper pays:
"I confidently expect as a result of

the founding of this college- that
within a few years we will be able- to
Mipply all the scionl ifie agricultural-
ists needed in the Territory, such as
chemists for the plantations ami ex-

perts for the various positions to fill
which now wo have to send abroad."

The selection of a site or plans for
luilding'3 have not ree!ved attention

ot. Tile Hoard of itegonts will
shortly hold their first meet i after
which some definite plan of action
will be arranged.

The Territorial Legislature has
$lil,(HHl for the buildings

and $1,1,111111 for the salaries for the
b'ennial period. The federal giant
is $ U .1 , 0 M a voar, with an additional
S.I, lint) a year until the maximum
r.ranl is resulted, but to get this there
will have to be a special act of Con-- I

i.rcss. a recent decision of the Attor
ney General being that, the general
appropriation is only available to
those college established prior to
the last amendment of the Agricul-
tural College act. As all the other
Territories have secured grants, how-

ever, there is no doubt about our
the same.

Preparations are on font for an an-

nual reunion of the tough riders ot the
Ppanish-Ameilcu- n war, to be held at.
Proscott, Arizona, on tho rd of next.
July. It. is thought possifie, by the
committee in charge, (hat President
Uoosevelt can be persuaded to attend.
The will appeal to him most,
t trongly.

It would seem that baseball is
paying institution from the lollowin
elmpiiiir from an eastern paper. II is
said that Hilly IMneen will draw a sal-

ary of $;l,rnn from the Boston club this
year and Jimmy Collins $7,lnO.

man's plans aro for Mr. Hyen and it
will be wise for its to attenel to eutr
affairs at least until we are more

with the conditions. The prop-
osition was finally dropped.

SUGAR ABROAD
Consul General J. P. Hrav of Alel- -

bourne reports that the sugar trade
!"f "1H Isl;lI1'ii ,li,s 'H'en steadily

R 1(n' eluring tho past few years,
the exports having Increased from
i'.l.T-l- tons, worth $l.S.".ri.02 I. in
1!U1, to ."is, INS tons valued al

in lfill.1. The total area un-

der cultivation is estimated at. 10,-11- 2

acres, tho production in 1!Ml,V

bclng :ilt;,(i!iO tons of cane. Out of
the six sugar mills in Fiji four un-
owned by an Australian concern.
Next to sugar, the most ' Important
article of export from Fiji is copra,
of which KbL'uO tons, valued at
$t!l 2,fi.i;i, wore shipped in 190.1.

Vice Consul Muddin Summers, of
Madrid, furnishes tho following data,
of the boot-sug- production in
Spain :

There was entered at the various
boot reieit refineries for the seven
months from July 1, l!)0ii, t Janu- -

ary IS , 1 !07, a total of 1 ,.14 4. (in! .o; 0
pounds eif boots, an tnerostso over tho
same period of tho previous season
of 100,7.10,!) 11 pounds. As a 'result
of operations the sugar placed in
warehouse amounted to l"1,s.1",7"2
peutnds, an increase of 1", Sill. fill
poun els.

HAWAIIAN PRODUCTS
The following is clipped ' rreim the

('e nsular Trade Report for April 11:
There are probably 40 variolic- eif

bananas cultivated in Hawaii, but
onlv seune half elozen eif these have

commercial value. Bananas soil in
,) ft San KVanclsoo marked for from

g to $2.10 per bunch. Good banana
land may be obtaiv.c-- in the viiinity
ed' Honolulu, where the fruit must
ba by Irrigation, or in tho
peig!'!-- rhe.eiii of Hilo, whore the ag- -
i i it': lira I cemelit iem: are- - except
all v fnvorablo. but trans'ior- -
t itii n facilities aro eniely limit-I- s

The sisal industr an
Important one, about linn acres
having already been planted, Expel --

boj, j,. ,jj(..,Tr ,p.,, ,.., suc-- a

, ...HUvate'd from s level'

HP t 2..i00 toot ami will; a rainfall
- high as f.c imhrs. Hawaii ill

g: own is tiv Tiber
experts to bo oep'- -l to that i .iuh!' "'d

i Yucatan. The Mold amounts to
f , ,., , , ,,,,.; ,,,. . ,.,.

. , ,

length, .strength, and lusi- i. at f nni
. to X 2 ce nts (ii i pound I o b.

suffered
With
LaGrippc.

Marsh, 'Jllis IteservoirSt.,
Los Angeles, Cal., President Woman's
Benevolent Association, writes :

'I suffered with la grippe for seven
weeks, and nothing 1 could do or take
helped mo until 1 tried Peruna.

"I felt at o:ieo that I had at last se-

cured the right medicine and I kept
steadily Improving. Within throe
weeks I was fully restored, and I am
glad that I gave that truly great remedy
a trial.

"I will never be without it again."
Used a Tor Bronchitis.

Mr. Frank Battle, Jr., First street,
near Charlotte Ave., West Nashville,
Tenn., writes:

"I desire to say for the benefit of
others that your Peruna has unques-
tionably cured meof chronic bronchitis.
It is tho grandest discovery of the age
for throat and lungs."

Peruna is not simply a pallialivo to
rolievo somo of of the distressing symp-
toms. It brings permanent relief.

copy of which surrounds each bottle.

Prhlge, of course, entertained the
guests until a late hour. They were,
besides the guest of honor, Airs. Rush
(nec Jans Hare), Governor and Airs.
George Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Klebahn,
Air. and Airs. Faxon Hisho:, Air. and
Mrs. Fred Alaefarlane. Airs. Charles

' Wight, Aliss Alarkaret Walker, Mr. S.
Walker u".d Air. Frank Armstrong.

K

Airs. Alary Claim's matinee this af-

ternoon will bring cm! a large audience
anxious to see the gavel'itl dancers.

Airs. G"orge Carter's Uml at home
day lor the season was ntttiided by a
Ia.'c. nn.ubc:, notwil hstauding the
Frlr'j-- ' I'atuK'.oa. Att:o:;g tl'e guests

ul!'"a-i"- d Much attention was Mrs.
Fred Knigiil, perfectly dressed, and
looking very handsome. She is slop-
ping at. the Aloana hotel aim with her
aro Mrs. M. A. Newell, Airs. Frank
Smilh, Airs. Hush, Aliss Thelma Parker,
and Aliss Alma Haines.

-
A large and interesting luau was giv-

en by Queen l.iliuokalani to tho mem-
bers of tho Legislature and their wives
on Thursday at her Waikiki villa. The
Queen was unable to bo present on ac-
count of illness, so the guests were re-

ceived by tiie Princess Kalanianaolo
and Speaker Holsiein presented tho
gnosis to the hostess. Tho health of
Her Majesty the Queen was proposed
at, luncheon and it. wa.s enthusiastically
drunk. The; afternoon passed doiighf-lull-

The music by the Royal in

Hand out.ribuled much to the
enjoyment of the occasion.

v
There have bcii many theatre par-

ties at the Orplioum this week. 'Air.
Robert Shingle was the host of a large
one In honor of Airs. Nooiiau and Airs.
Tonney, and on Thursday evening Air.
and .Mrs. James W ilde;-- , Aliss Marion
Hcoll, Air. and Mrs. Kanny Scott, and
Mr. Wright made up a con- -
genial company.

'

The marriage of Aliss Juliette K.
Bush and Mr. John H. Jones was cel-
ebrated at Kawai.'hao church on Thurs-
day evening, the Rev. H. H. Parker of-

ficiating. The c.)!it.ra''t.ing parties were
attended by Air. and Airs. David L. Pet-
erson. Tile lu'ido, u pretty young wo-tna- 'i.

was dressed in white silk Laus-liown- e.

and she won- - white roses in
her hair. After a honeymoon in the
oomiiry Alt. and Airs. Jones will make
their homo in Honolulu.

Mr. C. W. Care Leering, who has
br-e,- so seriously ill for two months,
is rapidly recovering.

y--

T! o ReV. Air. I': bourne and Airs.
sailed m the .Manuka for the

clonics ibis week after waltine one
moii"i for a shanvr. They wiil visit
Europe a ml do noi ex; ept to reinni for
:t.vci, months. Air. and Mi.--. Jar"d
Smith have taken "The Cli'.Ts" at Dia-
mond Iliad for six mouths.

An elabicaie and KnilM niusieale
tea was given on Friday by Mis. II.

ou Holt ol Judd stiot't, in honor ot

Catarrh f Head and Throat.
Mrs. William II. IIinchliffe,20 Myrtle

street, Beverly, Mass., writes:
"I have taken four bottles of Peruna,

and I can say that it has done mo a
great deal of good for catarrh of the
head and throat. I recommend Peruna
to all sufferers with catarrh. I do not
think I ever felt much better. I am
really surprised at the work I can do.
I do not think too much praise can be
said of Peruna."

NOTES

ily, Airs. Heckley, Mrs. Harry Lewis,
Mrs. Clarence Alael'arlane, Airs. Eheu
Low, Mrs. Herbert, Mrs. Schmilt, Prin-
cess Kawaminakoa, Airs. Hawcs, Mrs.
Waller Maofarlaiie, Mrs. Alice Hast
ings and Miss Clara Cutnmiiigs.

ilea on Shipboard
Dr. Sheldon, tho popular- - physician

of llv Restorer, gave a charming lilllc
tea on Thursday to eight of his friends
on boil rd ship. Tho launch conveyed
the guests to and fro.

The charming little bridge tea which
.Airs. James Dougherty gave, in honor
of Airs. Sachs, who soon sails for tho
Coast, on Wednesday was thoroughly
appieciaied by her guests. Airs. Dough-
erty is always a most agreeable host-
ess, and is never so happy as when en-

tertaining her friends. The first prize,
a silver hat pin holder, was won by
Miss Lydia AlcStocker, and the con-

solation 'prize, a vase of silver design,
went. 1o A1rs. Clifford High. Among the
f;uests were Mrs. E. AI. Watson. Airs.
Whitehouse, Airs. Lansing, Mrs. Al-
cStocker, Airs. Frank Richardson, and
Airs. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Voile of Dulnlh,
entertained at a four oelook tea on
the. roof garden at the Young Monday
last. The tables were decorated with
daisies. The affair was a delightful
innovation. The guests included Cap-lai- n

and .".Irs. Joynes, Miss York, Aliss
Kiit;.-ii;- Jones. Aliss Uoliitisoit, Mr.
Hiaikable, .I,:d.,e Kingsbury, Dr.
Aloore, Alessrs. Mtmtcr and David of
the cutter Manning. .

'
A fair and liiatt lunch will ho held

on the grounds of Prince and Princess
Ka'.vanai-ako- at Pensacola street the
2.1th of May, from 12 noon to 7 in the,
evening in aid of a home for old Ha-

waiian wusue'i, regard'ess of their re I

Hirious brlief. There till be attractive
booths, music and everytiii;!gwtiici"i
goe i to contribute to the success of a
bazaar. Thorn was a nveliirv this
morniir; of committees at. the resi-

dence of tile P, ineess, who is ;il the
head of the gocd v oi k. She has al-

ready received generous oilers of as-- :
:. ianie and Mr. Jack Atkinson has set.

a hie the dale. May 25th, for the a!

pat ly to attend the liazaar.
will be i uni'pu; and delightful ex-- :

"i (five !r i iiem. A il'i'ieo v. iil proh- -

',!;' earl t ic p'c, inures ot i no nay.
1;

A'K, Her pom, ar ho1-- lid Vostes
m cave a d' liejous pot : on

Wednesday evening f()1- Mr. and Airs.
Hdward Tenney and Mrs. Norman, were
.Mr. ami Mrs. c. IhilloAay, who alwn s
enieriaio so well. Crimson i arnatiinis

in! lo.iM, lil'.ii,' vw:e effect haily used
as a table dei oral ion and each guest
uas piv.Hiil'.'d with u tliuisoti lei.

Mrs. Kniidsen, .Mrs. Augustus Kniidsen
and Airs. Frlc Kniidsen. Among those
who contributed to the afternoon's pro-

gram weie Mrs. Alackall, who sang
delightfully, accompanied by Aliss
Clark and Aliss Ada Rhodes, whoso pi- -j

cno solos gave much pleasure There
were nearly sixty guests present.

j

Airs. George Carter expects to have
her garden parly for the Congressional
arrivals on Friday of next week.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray aro i v

ing In the house formerly occupied by
Dr. Ct.'fcr. .Mrs. .Murray and Airs. Cuii-- i
ha expect to sail in the Nuvadan and
will spend Ilie s immer at. Hit Coast.

Air. R. C. L. Perkins has gone1 to;
12 u rope for a few months' vacation.

Air. and Airs. Dent Robert were
among the delightful strangers to de-- j
part for San Francisco this week. The.
Roberts have, been much entertained
and wore Iiighh esteemed. They were,
tuests at the Aloana. Hotel.

x tr
All's. Z. S. Spalding of Kauai sailed

for the Coast this week and it was
quite an unusual sight, to seo so many
sisters together, for Airs. Nootian, Mrs.
Hastings, Mis. Tenney, Mrs. Herbert
and Mrs. Clarence Alaefarlane came to
ueo her off.

Aliss Irene Alaefarlano is tho husKv.r
of a largo bathing party at the Seaside:,
this afternoon.

Major and Mrs. Russell are occupy-
ing the chalet or Mrs. Aland Wing
Ciist.lo at College Hills for a low
months.

Mr. and Airs. Robert Atkinson entoi- -'

tained at dinner on Wednesday evening
lor Mr, and Mrs. Tenney, Mrs. Nooiiau,"
Dr. and Mis. Herbert a:id .Mrs. Clar-
ence Alacfarlann.

The Rev. W. M. HHss and Airs. Ulissi
are occupying a cottage on the Bishop's
grounds. .Mr. Bliss will havo charge of
St.. Clements during the abs nee of Mr.
I'.'iliorne.

Mr. August us Kniidsen 's lecture last
evening at Alexander Voung was:
li.lenel to great atienioin. It was
a si holar'y address ami the suiO'"'t
particularly interesting. His ieciaris
are at liai-- t iii", attention.

Aii.-- s Aii'lutyre gave a iiire aiul
hriduo tea on Tue'sda;' at In r

rr:-- i !:; on Ilereta ihiiJiTo;.
'

I Hotel Iti'lhs arpT-r- popui;,:'
ior ltoi .'aluing aed the bulbing .i.ty
w'lfhi An. ;.ii( Mrs. Alonzo Gait ley
LSU'r- on i ,r '...'. evening was a very
roily ah ;. A delicious ittipper coit- -
ellldeil t very 'ie', int evening.

Mr. I're,! e k Churi-- Oas label
liar".,.' hi In- Sea li 1. del. .il

Chiiti'li is with him.

Cuiuuiaiuki Joyneb of the ALinuitii

SOCIAL

(Additional Social News on Page 6)

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCar.dless an-

nounce tho engagement of their daugh-

ter, Miss Madge to Dr.

Walter Sylvester.
ir

Peck Dinner
One of the most, charming dinners of

the season was the one given on Sat-

urday evening last, by Mr. ami Mrs.
Tonney Peck in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Klauip, whose douarture dur--j
ing the summer mouths for Kiirope is1

ho much deplored by all their friends.
Tho yellow cosmos, artistically ar-

ranged, and the shades of the candles
in different tone:-- ; of yellow, the ex-

quisite napery, china and gur;s made
an effect most enjoyable to gaze upon.
Among the other guests were Judg'3
and Mrs. Frear, Mr. and Mrs. iirainord
Smith, Miss Katydid Jones, Miss Ger-

ard, Admiral Very and Mt. William1
V.illianison.

Schuylers Honored
A pretty little dinner' was given at.

the Young Hotel on Tuesday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler, who sailed in
the Alameda for San Francisco, after a
delightful sojourn in i''e Paradise of
the Pacific. JacoueiiKits roses most
exquisitely adorned the table, and (he
red shades of the caadlfs cast a be-

coming glow. Among lie otner guests
wore Miss Katydid Jo-ie- ai.d Judge
Kingsbary.

.;

Murray's New Home
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray at'iv

quite settled in their new resilience,'
lornierly occupied by Dr. Color. Airs.
Murray entertained at a small but
agreeable bridge tea yesterday, and
here prizes were silver hat .pins of
unique designs, i'or the highest score
at each table, lier giu-si- included
Princess Kawanatiakoa, Mrs. K. M.

Watson, Mn. Anderson, Mrs. (iooru
ilerbu-!- , Mrs. Whitehouse, M.-s- Cimba,
Mrs. Monsarr.it. Mrs. Kohmiit. Mrs.
Lansing, Mrs. Ilav.es, Mrs. JlcKtookcr
and Miss, Irene Dickson.

n

Psrker oi Lunch
Poi lunch'.-- ; have been ouito popular

this week, and a v.iy eijoyabie one
.'was Ilia! gi'i'ii by Col. and .Mrs. S.

Parker at their Diamond Head villa
in honor of Mrs. Kdwanl Ten ivy, Mrs.

Helen Nooiitin, Mrs. llarv ii.ini.v
and Mrs. Can!, a, who are m sail very
shortly for a sea.-oi- i ai t'se C.a.a. The
daintily cooked dishe; vert spread on
a fragrant cloth of iuaid .sir u us
a bcaiititiil fern in the at li
ing nnit'h atlctilioii. liiil.-- e (vi,u'd
the attention of tho gicis after, ihc

least. The giusts in-- hided .Mrs. Pnr- -
have no luuiw lcde ol what Mr. Wad- - Hoaoiulu
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Art DepartmentInfants'

New Knit Underwear
GOLD and SILVER
STEEL BEADS,
GOLD and SILVER

BEADS.

LINED BEADS.

' New

Cravenette

Coats

Children's and

Misses'

New

White

Dresses

in

Veilings and
ReadyTo3Wear Veils
At Prices That Will Interest You!

LISSE VEILING:
H. S. Border, Pink and Lav-

ender 35 yd.
CREPE VEILING:

With Border in White and
Colors 60 yd.

FANCY MESH VEILINGS:
In new effects, Dotted Effects,

Black and Colors
200 and 250 yd.

SEWING SILK VEILING:
All colors 300 yd.

CHIFFON VEILS:
Ready-to-wea- r, hemstitched

edge, all colors . ... . .750' upw.
READY-TO-WEA- LACE VEILS:

In black and white, from 750 up.
AUTOMOBILE VEILS:

In leading Colors, regulation
length $3.00

FMBROIDERY HOOPS, oval and
round, in all sizes, from 12y8
upw.

FLOSS PILLOWS, best quality, in til
sizes, from 30 upw.

NEW SILK CORDS, in all Colors.

PILLOW RIBBONS, in Pretty Color
Combinations.

MERCERIZED EMBROIDERY COT-

TON and PERI LUSTER in all
sizes.

New Assortment of LACE and
BRAIDS.

In Tan, Olive and
Oxford, all sizes, very
- stylish Coat for , ...

$9.50

AN ENTIRE NEW ASSORTMENT.

INFANTS' KNITTED ABDOMINAL BANDS:
Soft and fine quality; sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

INFANTS' LOW NECK, NO SLEEVES GAUZE VESTS:
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

INFANTS' RIBBED VESTS:
High neck, shoit sleeves, button down the front, in
all sizes.

INFANTS' RIBBED WOOL VESTS: in all sizes.
CHILDREN'S FRENCH DRESSES, and Mother Hub-

bard Style, in sizes from 1 to 3 years, made of

fine Nainsook or lawn, neatly made and trimmed
with lace or embroidery, from 75 upward

Ready-To-We- ar Department
MORE NEW GOODS.

HANDSOME WHITE SERGE SKIRTS:
From $11.50 upw.

WHITE MOHAIR ALPACA SKIRTS:
Very stylish, from $6.50 upw.

WHITE SERGE SKIRTS;
In extra sizes for large women.

New Lingerie Waists
The . CHRISIY and BLUE RIBBON BRAND, two

of the most popular Waists of the East. Handsome
Waists, Lace Trimmed and

Beautiful Trimmed Hats
For Street or Dressy affairs; all

the prettiest, most becoming and au-

thoritative Styles are shown here.
Imported Hats as well as striking
Models of our own creation: NO
TWO HATS ALIKE.

THE LOW PRICES on our Stylish
Millinery have attracted much

New '

Fancy Ribbons
BROKEN PLAIDS and CHECKS

in pretty combination of Colors;
Dresden and Persian effects, warp
prints ; in pretty colorings.

NEW

BACK

SIDE

MISSES' DRESSES, made of

embroidery trimmed, sizes

from

fine lawn, pretty styles,
6, 8, 10 and 12 years,

$2.25 upw.

Stylish

Pearl Belt Buckles

In Round, Oblong and Square, at

40(? GOO and 750.

New Gloves

Suede, Lisle, Pastel Shades. '
Elbow Length, sizes 5 6, 6

At $1.50 Pr.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

The Store That Keeps the Prices Down

Quilted

Table Padding

inches wide 90 yd.

COMBS

and upw.

P6

the chic French dancers, Margaret and
' Helen Center, who did their part per- -
led ly, the actors in Pyramus and This- -
be, who performed their dliricult role
with dramatic skill. Robin Hood and
his band of merry men being much en- -
joyed. Frier Tuck. Reynold McGrew.

SOCIAL CHATTER lal HOME TALK

doing a realistic bit of acting, his voice Cozy Bridge Club
giving great pleasure in the grand old; The little bridge club which

"The Nut Brown Ale. The Rose
drill, so effective in their garlands of
pink, white, crimson and yellow roses.
The stately Morrice dance of old

days, an exquisite bit. of dan-
cingall gave the greatest pleasure to
the thousands who literally camped on
the grounds from twelve until six. The
honor of originating the Fete must
certainly be given Mrs. D. M. Cox, and
others who deserve honorable mention
tor their painstaking efforts which
made the Fete the grand success is was
were Misses Winne, Shaw, Sorenson,
Greggs, Borden, Hart, Dodge and John-
son. Mr. William Achi, Jr., led the
minstrels and the choruses were under
the able direction of Mr. Frederic Hast-
ings. Miss Brown played the piano ac
companiments in a skillful manner.
The clever posters were the handiwork

SIDE AND BACK

COMBS, at 20 250 .150 upw,

COMBS, at 200 250 350 a pair

SBffiSES

music, of the minstrels, comprised of
college boys, (he procession went on

jits stately way to 1'auahi Hall, where
choruses well drilled and sung under
.the direction of Mr. Frederic Hastings,
rang out right merrily. Troops, min-Istrel- s,

yokels, hobby-hors- e, Frederic
Withington, who delighted the child
ren with his antics, flower girls most
lovely to look upon, the eccentric chim-.- J.

f. .j. ,j. ,5, ,j, ,;. ,j. j, ,j, ,j,

f3 i
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MISS LILLIAN K. MUNDON

Miss Mundon is among those whose
rames have appeared regularly near
the top of the list in the Bulletin
Pacific States Tour Contest. One of
her enthusiastic supporters writes of
Miss Mundon as follows :

Miss Lillian Kamehaokalani Mun-
don graduated with honors at

and also passed with due
credit at the Normal School. She is
an accomplished pianist and

musician, sings with an un-
surpassed voice, and is capable of
holding her own as a conversational-
ist. If elected she will be handy for
her companions in dotting down the
interesting events of their travels.

Having come from noble parents,
she will be found a past mistress at
entertaining.

Above all, the very fact that this
young lady is a direct descendant of
.Kaumualu the last King of Kauai, is
deserving of recognition. It is need-- :
less to mention her amiable disposi
tion and beauty, as she possesses all!
cf these qualities of perfection. She
inherits the noble character of Ka- -

umualiis from her mother's side, the'
instinct, intellect and energy of the
Anglo-Saxo- n from her father's side.!

l.ey sweens, their songs iflid dances be-- I
Hi;; espe.'ially well down. The exqni-- j
sitely fair Titania, Mir;s Alice Spald-
ing, and the Fairier, pretty sills every
one, and attractive hoys, I he charming
milkmaids so coqiiellislily arrayed, Ihe
Spanish dancers brilliantly fetching,

10

as
he could not remain longer; and Mr.
Frederick O'Hrien, who is returning
i lha ii,.u4. ,

.

'.'.e ng ,,le l"'fInetor of the Manila
Cablenews.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt belong to
have many pleasant evenings, and,
if they only meet once a month, the
game is not too strenuous. "Scot" is
quite popular here and clubs are al-

ready being arranged for next win-
ter. Cards are essentially an amuse-
ment of our Island life, and the aft-

ernoon bridge game is, if possible,
more popular than ever.

it it
Swimming Party

Mrs. Gartley and Mrs. lA'wis gave a
pretty swimming party in honor of
Mrs. Rush at the Hotel Baths on Fri
day afternoon. The beautiful swim
mine nool was turned over to the nartv

merry party of bowlers on the Hotel
Baths allevs Thursday eveninir. The
iadies present had an eujovable even
ing knocking over the ten pins. All
present declared that bowling is a fine
game and there are sure to be more
parties follow. Those who took a hand

Elston, Mrs. E. Ross, Mr. A. Water- -
house, Harold Giftard, E. Ross, Chas.
Wnlplif YVII,....... t,,,,!..,. m i.'..h iw..

.uw.ii.di, vj,-.J- . X'lllll.l, .,1 I

scnaeler.

A hostess who certainly has the
,fine art of dinner-givin- g to her finger
tips is Miss Nannie Winston, who

Butterick

Patterns

and 150 NONE HIGHER.

ii-- rl

332jr:

legion. She is always hostess for
Mr. John II. Bliss, and at the dinner
he gave on Sunday night at the Mo-an- a

Hotel was the life of the com-

pany. Mr. Bliss entertained in holi-

er of Doctor and Mrs. Wilkinson and
those bidden to meet them were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert, Mrs. C. W. Case
Deering, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hawes
Jr., Miss Jessie Kaufman,

Cleghorn, Doctor Fitz-Geral- d,

Doctor Sheldon, Mr. Guy Rankin and
Mr. Heilen.

A large mound of Merguerit.es sur-

rounded by maidenhair ferns and
greens in the center of the table de-

lighted the eye, and the green lights
peeping faintly from beneath wero
very effective. Place-card- s, with a
Marguerite at one corner, were dain
ty directions for the placing of the.
guests. After dinner everybody re-

paired to the drawing-roo- where
songs and musical numbers made Uio

evening pass merrily,

A week ago last Friday Mrs. DcveriU
entertained a few friends at a most
enjoyable poi dinner in honor of Mrs.
B. I). Baldwin of Makawell. The even-
ing was passed at. some interest ing
games of cards and listening to music.
Present were Mrs. Birkmyer, Mrs.
Baldwin, Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. J. L.
Myers, Mrs. J. R.' Myers, Mrs. Yanakai-har- a,

the Misses Molly Cnmmings,
Florence Deverill, Belle McCorriston
and Ethel Whiting, and Messrs. Amo-n- a,

E. Deverill and C. B. Makee. Gar-
den Island.

Last Friday the Makees gave a very
pleasant poi dinner in honor of Mrs.
B. D. Baldwin. After the repast a
number of social games were enjoyed f
until the roosters gave notice of the
flight of time. Present were Mesdames
Baldwin, Deverill and Sanborn, the
Misses Mollie Cnmmings, Florence
Deverill, Belle McCorriston and Ethel
Whiting and Messrs. Amona and Dev-

erill and Sanborn. Garden Island.

Many of the bright little Spanish
girls are being taken into domestic
service by prominent families. They
sew exquisitely, and are very pretty
to look at, but most of them are still
homesick, and their tears are heart-
rending.

Mrs. Walter Maxwell, who has been
In Now York, is noon crossing to
Europe to visit, her sister, Mrs. Mac-Milla- n.

Her father, Dr. Webber, will
also make a tour of Europe visiting his
daughter in the course of his travels.

Judge and Mrs. Hatch are expected
to arrive with the Congressional party,
their son Gilchrist acconipanv ing them.
Harriet Hatch will return in June with.
Miss Alice Cooke. Both the young
girls are at Brian Cliff, New Jersev. at
school.

Mrs. Albert Afong's mother, Mrs.
Whiting, is a guest for a few weeks
at. tlie Afong mansion on Nuuanit
avenue. She arrived in the Korea.

Mis. George Carter exueefs to give a
large garden party for the Congres-
sional parly, who are expected to ar-
rive May 7th or 8th.

Vmrnm
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College Club Entertains
TVith Play and Music

For weeks ex pert ;i I ion has been
eyed to tiie highest, notch by ra-

ti. ors dial t lie College Club would ce-

lebrate its second anniversary by giv-

ing a reception as well as :i piny and
u dance on Monday evening at Pau-a- hi

Mall, I'unalion. When the invi-1- ;

thins finally arrived with "danc-
ing" on the cards and no mention of
it play, naturally those not "in the
Know thought it simply a rumor
lhat ;i piny was to be acted on that
evening, and not a fact, as they had
supposed. However, everybody was
assured by the gracious President,
J! is. Frear. that a play was to be
seen on Tuesday evening, but. that
its name was a secret until then.

On Tuesday evening the large and
well lighted grounds at Pnnohau were
tilled with motor cars and vehicles of
till descriptions, and many hundreds
ascended the steps to the hall where
the receiving committee were in line
to bestow ft friendly greeting upon all
comers. This reception committee was
composed of Mrs. Frear. president of
the College Club. Mrs. Richard Ivers,
Mrs. Alexander Lindsay, Mrs. Whitney
Mild Miss Hazel Hoffman. Miss Pope
is an officer of the club, but having an
important part, in the play, was not
in the receiving circle. Miss Wii-hel- m

and assistants in college caps
were the ushers and well they attend-
ed to thoir duties. The. college and
university pennants as well as large
Hags were used in the decorations and

here- - were potted plants most lavishly
decorating the corridors. The Eilis
quintet club, stationed in the alcove
near the middle of the assembly hall,
played right merrily at. the reception
and , for dancing later. After all the
guests had arrived the flower bedecked
rope at the top of the stairs was re-

moved and Her Majesty Queen Liliuo-kalan- i,

looking magnificent in a rich
brocade frock trimmed with rare old
lace, attended by the Princess Kalani-anaol- e.

who was particularly beautiful
in a toilette of white, with pearls in
her hair, ascended the staircase to a
central position in the lecture hall,
which had been reserved for royalty.
Everybody then poured into the hall
and when the curtain went, up there
was not, a vacant, seat to be had, for
the gallary, as well as the doors on
oil her side, were packed with eager
guests. The play "The of Heart's
Desire," a little gem, by William Butler
Teats, gave a touching picture of a
May May legend of Ireland a hundred
years ago when the Little People, as
the fairies were called, influenced the
limes and were especially active on
May May Eve. All the parts were well
taken, and the prologue most, graceful-
ly recited by Mrs. II. E. Hendricks,
who carried yellow roses in her
arms and took the audience into the
atmosphere of the play. Mrs. Augustus
Knudsen evinced strong dramatic tal-
ent, and acted the impulsive, supersti-
tious wife of Maurteen bruin to per
fection. Her costume was becoming
and she gave the audience a treat
the beautiful tones of her voice e
being specially noticeable. The ijlever
make no of Father Hart, parish priest,
taken by .Mm. F. C. Atherton, wa.i
most realistic and convincing, and her
work quite true to the part.-- "Maureen
Uruin." Miss Ida Pope, did some very
clever acting. The long clay pipe In
her bauds was an especially good hit,

of monk. Her entire costume was per -
fcctly conceived. The bride, "Marie,"
Miss Mary Thomas, looked sweet and
acted most naturally her diillcult part,
"Shawn." Miss Ituth Huntington, had
a difficult role but in her hands it went
smoothly. The singing behind the
scenes of Miss Shaw was beautifully
lone and the sweet notes rang out as

clear as a bell. It seemed like "fairy
music." The exquisite acting and danc-
ing of Miss Ruth Farrington were most
unusual in so young a child. She was
perfectly at ease and every word could
be clearly heard r the hall. Her
evident histrionic, talent was a revela
tion to many. The charming costume
of green was very becoming to the pret-
ty face of the youthful actress. The
weird little play left an aroma of sad-
ness, which was soon dispelled by the
Ellis quintet club, who moved the
guests to the entrance hall again and
they were soon lost in the mazy dances,
which continued until a late hour. A

delicious lunch was served throughout
the evening and light, refreshments
concluded a very enjoyable evening,
and reflected great credit upon the Col-
lege Club. The cast of "The Land of
Hearts' Desire" is given below, and
those who took part are all members
of the College Club with the exception
of Ruth Farrington, who is the

daughter of Mrs. Catharine
Farrington, a charter member.

The cast was as follows:
Maurteen Bruin Miss Ida Pope.
Bridget, his wife Mrs. A. F. Knud -

sen
Shawn their son Miss Ruth Hunt- -

ington.
Marie. Shawn's bride Miss Mary

May Thomas.
Father Hart, .Parish Priest Mrs. F.

C. Atherton.
A Fairy Child Miss Ruth Farring-

ton.
Among those present were Her Maj-

esty the Queen, Princess Kalanianaoie.
Cleghorn, President and

Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. San ford B. Dole,
Mrs. Witherlie, Miss Witherlie, Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus Knudsen, Mr. and
MrsEric Knudsen, Mrs. Knudsen, Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Jones, Mrs. B. F. Dil-
lingham, Mrs. Erdman, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Farrington, Judge and Mrs. Lindsay,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Babbitt, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Watson, Prof, and Mrs. Scott. Mr. and
Mrs. Bottomley, Misses Jordan, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Kimball. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Montague Cooke,
Miss Nannie Winston, Miss Lorna Iau-ke- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Atherton, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Atheton, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Damon, Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Ballentvne, Mr. and
Mrs. Mott-Smit- h, Air. and Mrs. Water-hous- e,

Dr. James Judd, Mrs. A. Fran-
cis Judd, Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke,
Mr. Sidney Baliou, Bruce Cartwright,
Jr., Miss Paty, Mr. and Mrs. Weight,
Mrs. Ellen Weaver, Judge and Mrs.
Weaver, Mr. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Marx,
Mrs. Margaret Marx, Miss Drusilla
Marx, Hon. Henry E. Cooper and Mrs.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Kimball, Misses Agnes
and Cordle Walker, the Misses Schaef- -

Mrs. A. W. Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Dodge, Misses Pope, Thompson, Dodge,
Graydon, Ziegler, Alexander., Agnes
Alexander, Hartwell, McDonald, Mrs.
Waller Clark, Mrs. William Forbes and
many others,

Tanv Gooi-Bv- p

Cimlain John Met If who i,n
,.,.,,,,,,, , ..

ttnsively than is customary, thus
proving his popularity, sailed in the
China for San Francisco. He has
been in great demand as a dinner
guest and amply repaid the atten-
tion by his interesting personality.
Among those who sailed in the China
were Mrs. S. D. Heapy and Miss Jo-

sephine Locke, who expect to tour
L'urope, spending the summer in
Switzerland. Miss Locke has made
many friends and her lectures have
been most popular. Hoth Mrs. Hea-
py and Miss Locke were given quite
a pleasant farewell, for many of the
girls from the Kaiulanl Home came
down and sang Hawaiian songs in a
charming manner, which was quite
enjoyed by the other passengers. Mrs.
Mabel Wing Castle and daughter, El-

inor, were also on board and they
will spend several months In the
East and abroad. Mrs. Castle's en-

gagement to Mr. Walter G. Smith.
which has just been announced, is........very pleasing, ana is giving great
satisfaction to their friends. Cap-

tain Saunders, who has been here for
some time, was also a passenger and
there were many to see him off. The
docks this week have looked like a
Mower garden, so numerous have been
the leis and bouquets bestowed upon
departing passengers by loving
friends.

Ye Olden Tyme May-Da- y

Never shone the sun on a fairer May
Day than tlie one which dawned on
Wednesday, and the Fete given by the
students of Oahu College on the Puna-- !
hou campus brought out thousands of
people who reviewed the magnificent ,

spectacle with delighted eyes. From
the beautiful Maypole dance to ttie
brilliant Spanish dance, exquisite pic-

tures were constantly evolved, and the
lovely maidens, as well as the pictur-
esque boys gave constant pleasure to
the eye by their appearance.) The im-
posing procession, guarded by police-
men, with the mounted heralds lead-
ing the way in blue and yellow, the
colors of Oahu, bearing flying pennants, '

was in the following orders The her-
alds on foot, the court jester, Sidney
Jakins, in cap and bells, preceeding
the Lord and Lady of the May, Miss
Justine McCUmahan, a picture of love-
liness, and the Lord of the May, Wil-
liam Lydgate, who bore his honors
with becoming dignity, then the ladies
and lords in waiting, beautiful girls
and graceful boys, and the delicate
pages made a grou; of color which in
point of effectiveness could not be
matched anywhere. A pair of dun- -
colored oxen attached to a decorated

of Misses Cordelia Gilman, Maude ana nmny fair swimmers entered the
Jones, Vera Damon, Alice and Edith water and enjoyed the amusements
Spalding, Florence Gurney, Minnie ' that, the pool offered. Tea was served
Cant in. Irene Aiken, Jessie ' Shaw, jn the lounging room. All present had
Messrs Heen (3) and Kenneth Winter. !: pleasant time and voted the Hotel
The decorations were the artistic hand- - Baths an ideal place to have a good
iwork of Miss Brown and Mr. Reed. time. Those present were Mrs. Gart-A- n

effort is being made to repeat the ley, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Holloway, Mrs.
program in the Opera House and this Low, Mrs. Babbitt, Mrs. A. Brown. Mrs.
will be done at an early date. The im- - Frear, Mrs. Fairchild, Miss A. Judd,
mense success of the magnificent pro- - Mrs. Chas. Weight, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs.
grain more than justifies it, and a Rush, Misses Walker, Mrs. Hobron,
crowded house can be guaranteed. . Mrs. Gilman and Mrs. Klebnhn.

Farewell Poi Lunch Ten-Pin- s Social
Among those who are being enter- - Miss Wert.hniuller had the bcwling

tained there are none more popular alleys on Monday evening and enter-fha- n

Mrs. Helen Noonan and her sis- - tained many of her friends al the new
ter, Airs. Edward Tenney. Lunches, and fascinating sport. Some of the
dinners and teas have been given in ladies present proved very apt. at the
their honor, for they expect to sail game, one of them rolling 107. Miss
next week for a season at Del Monte. Werthmuller is an old hand at the
The poi luncheon given by Mrs. Giftard game and knows how to roll. Those
on Tuesday for them was an exceeding- - who played were Miss Werthmuller,
ly delightful one. Nasturtiums in all Mrs. Warren, Mrs. L. J. Warren, Mrs.
the glory of their exquisite shades, C. R. Frazier, Mrs. D. F. Thrum, Mrs.
made a brilliant background for the J. K. Brown, Mrs. Gibson, Miss Clark,
delicious dishes which were served in Mrs. Ingalls, Mr. J. T. Warren, Frank
such a tasty fashion. Leis of nastur- - Warren, C. R. Frazier, D. F. Thrum, J.
limns were also at each plate, f.nd the K. Brown, Mr. Gibson, Mr. Werthmul-seatin- g

of the guests was inaiked by ler, W..L. Castle, W. Warren,
the ft.iwer bedecked plac- - cards. Among t
those present were Mrs. Holloway, Mrs. Bowline PartvMary Gunn, Mrs. Charles Wight. Mrs. Albert Waterhouse entertained a
n" " : Mrs' AIlnm" Wilder, Mrs.
I'axon Bishop, Mrs. Wilcox of Hawaii,
ind Miss Margaret Walker The guests
spent the afternoon playing bridge,

bridge Party
Last Saturday evening the bridge

guests or Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy in the game were Miss E Schaefer, Missspent a very pleasant evening at the D. Sorenson. Miss Patv, Miss nt

game given in honor of wri, Mrs. diaries Weight, Mrs. A.
Col. A. G. Hawes. A sunner ended the Walerhonse Mrs V tiav tin ri,.,a
evening most pleasantly. Among the
guests were Mrs. Pope, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Brown. , Mr. and ......Mrs Rlnlmif?...U.H.,,,Ivers and Mr. David Anderson.

Departures
Among the passengers in the Ko- -

rea for the Orient were Mr. James
, Mr. waiter Dillingham. Mr. and cart, drew the traditional Mav pole.

Mrs. iTancis Gay. Mr. and Mrs. Elston.jThe horns of the venerable oxen were
Miss Katydid Jones, Judge Kingsbury, lrimmed with roses and th- - Mnvpolo
Dr. Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Gartley, Mr. with its Hying streamers of blue and
ami Mrs. A. Lewis, Mrs. Hornier, Mr. i yellow, rose crowned, made a pictur-HnRme- r,

Miss Snow, Mr. and .Mrs. Ff.qne bit of color not soon forgotten.
Hoc king. Dr. and Mrs. Hoffmann, Mrs. The MaytKile erected under the historic
ftelma Kinney, Miss Kinney, Mr. and j old trees of the greensward, the Mav-Mr-

Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Scudder.pole dances most beautifully danced tu

neon, wno goes to Formosa to take probably does more to give her
charge of the new mill and Mr. Carl friends pleasure than any one in

who also went in the in- - iiolulu.
Urest of the Iron Works. Mr. Por- - With true Southern hospitality
ter Boyd, who has been viriting his for Miss Winston is a Virginian and
ulatives in Kansas and Long Beat h, ' from a famous family she is lavish
California. Mr. iioyd was greeted by in her id. as, and thinks t lie best not
uiany of his friends, who were sorry loo jjood for her frieuds, which are (Additional Social New on Page 5)
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MrWMrVWWATERFRONT SANITATION

Sanitary Wharves

In maritime quarantine work
here is no part of a vessel's sanitary

history which will go further to de-

termine quaiantine credit and to
quarantine judgment than

CreamPureRveQuarantine And Commerce
In The Pacific Arena

lower or main deck all of the room
in the superstructure should be used
as a passenger mustering or waiting
room.

Tile disinfecting scow should also
be equipped with automatic fenders,
a steam winch, four good anchors
end a steam crane for hoisting bag-
gage. The lazaretto scows should be
two in number hut very much small-
er in size than the disinfecting
scows. The length of such a scow
need be only 50 feet, the breadth 40
feet. The character of construction
should conform In a general way to
that i ecoininended above for the dis-

infecting scow, in its general ap-

pearance it should resemble a house
boat, and be attractively appointed.
On the main deck there should lie a

WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

MellowRich and

Lovejoy
902-- 9 J 4 Nuuanu Street.

Importers and Dealers in

lating to shipping.

BOROUGH SANITATION

Borough sanitation Is difficult even
in the most enlightened eoinmnnl-t.'cs- .

It will ever lie easier for Legis-

latures or supervising councils to
pass health laws than for health of-

ficials to carry them out. Therefore
in tlie Pacific Arena, where ports In
till stages of civilization from the
highest to the lowest are to be d,

the enumeration of Ideal
military conditions may seem a
'''ante of time. This is not the case,
however, as certain ports with very
poor sanitary status may have their
credit greatly improved with refer-
ence to a certain disease by supple-
menting natural conditions with per-
haps only one or two reforms, whik
to put such ports into really good
sanitary condition would be Impos-
sible. Hongkong, for example. a

city for ages and by tradition with-
out belief in modern sanitation,
could never be made clean, yet by
the use of insect and vertnln-proo- f

and freight transfer barg-
es, by the detention of g pas-
sengers In sanitary barracks, and by
the disinfection of their baggage, to-

gether with the fact that ail vessels
are moored in the harbor away'
from wharves, would make that city
it fairly safe risk, and entitle it to a
good quarantine credit so far as

is concerned. Therefore in
enumerating municipal sanitary im-

provements I will only refer to those
having especial value in quarantine
work In the Pacific Arena.

STREETS AND SEWERS

The towns having (lie poorest
streets and harboring the greatest
number of pools of standing water
are unfortunately those in the trop-
ics where the warfare against the
mosquito is so vitally important. In
the Pacific Arena the streets, partic-
ularly those near the shipping,
should be covered wifh asphalt. The
Cameron system of sewage disposal
iliould lie installed in every tropical
port.

DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE

The use of a tight garbage can
should be enforced by law upon ev-

ery householder. The cans should
be emptied daily by contract garbage
(i anspoiiat ion companies and the
garbage! burned either in a regular
crematory or on a dump heap. The
cost of garbage removal should never
be defrayed by individual taxation,
as this makes an incentive for poor
people to hide their garbage. The
enrbage tax should be made upon
real estate and the removal let out
to competitive bidders on a basis of
a definite price per cubic yard. Thus
a successful contractor would lie paid
in proportion to the number of cubic
.Minis of garbage hauled.

BUILDING LAWS

ISvery town in the Pacific Arena
should have a building law requiring
c lllier concrete c onstruction imniedi-- i

tely between the ground floor and
the earth, or at least two and one-ha- lf

feet of clear space between
ground floor and earth or else a ce-

ment cellar with ten feet pitch. All
houses should be constructed with-

out spaces between the outer and
inner walls. If possible, laws should
lie made to compel the protection of
windows and doors and water tanks
by bronze wire screening. There
should be a liberal annual appr-
obation for organized crusades

against insects and vermin.

GOOD WORDS FOR

The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n.

Gentlemen: Your Association not only assures every
member of a proper and decent burial at a very small cost,
but relieves others of a responsibility they are not always
prepared to meet. Yours respectfully,

FATHER H. VALENTIN.

ANOTHER MESAGE FROM REV. MR. PARKER.
Gentlemen: I cheerfully give my indorsement to the

Harrison Mutual Burial plan and believe it a great bene-

fit to the community, Very tiuly yours,

H. H. PARKER.

that which covers the character of
vharf occupied by the vessel at the

, rt of depart are. A wharf may be
allowed to become a point of Inli'C- -

tiiui or may be conducted as a sieve
for infection just in proportion as a
cmmutiity Is retrogressive or pro-

gressive. An obsolete dangerous
wharf is usually built low, and is
continuous with the shore, the space
letw?eu the tide lino and the shore
being strewn with wreckage of every
description, and the ground riddled
witli rat holes. All refuse, and pos-

sibly Infected dead rats, from vessels
being easily carried up into these ed-

dies to putrefy. The live rats living
undisturbed upon the refuse. The
wharf Is usually covered by an old
warehouse containing many closets,
dark corners, and heaps of old rig-
ging, spars and the like, which are
sure to harbor vermin. A sanitary
vvharl. cm the other hand. and one
especially desirable for usi ! in 1 he
Pacific Arena, is one built well out
of the water, and on piles sheathed
l.lgh with copper. The platform
should be built with a crown, corked
between the planking, and asphalted.
It should be connected with the land
by it concrete bulkhead built far
enough out into file water to receive
some of the wave mot Ion. At a

oint. well into deep water a gap or
interval in feet wide should be cut
into the wharf, the said gap being
spanned by a draw bridge.

Tlie warehouse should be lofty
i' nd protected 1y a superstructure or
vnrchou.se provided with sufficient'
windows to ensure perfect light.

Transfer Scows

la ports where the lightering of
cargo is necessary the scows should
be made after a uniform pattern.
There ::hould be no decking or cover-
ing and no dunnage linings. The
eld-typ- e scow is decked over, two
small hatches being left for the pur--,
lose of entering the hold. The lat-
ter Is invariably dark and contains
usually much stagnant water. Such
scows are apt to be breeding places
for rats and mosquitoes. The scow
ecouiniended for use in the Pacilic

.Arena is one without decking or cov
ering and without dunnage linings.
It is absolutely sanitary, and if built
o,' heavy enough timbers, well braced
with iron, and if the outside plunk-
ing is well bolted to the side timbers,
the resulting strength and 'life of the
scow will exceed that of tlie old type.

Detention Barracks

Detention barracks for out going
'lassengers had best be devised out of
old or condemned hulks or barges
c'r else be built overhead upon a vermi-

n-proof wharf. Detention liar-lac-

should be well lighted and
ventilated and arranged for easy
and frequent disinfection by sulphur
tns.

SAILORS' BOARDING-HOUSE- S

Sailors' boarding-house- s should he
ccinl rolled by special sanitary regu-
lations. A sailor is usually not a cit-

izen or resident of any place in par-
ticular, and for that reason he as-

sumes no responsibility either for
himself or for the public at large. Ho
goes from port to port occupying be-

tween voyages boarding houses
which are usually located on the
waterfront or at any rate in portions
of the town where the sanitation is
apt to be bad. The boarding houses
are usually dark, dingy, and filthy
places run for the express purpose
of extorting the last penny from the
sailor man. These houses should be
under official control, and should lie
constructed and conducted with a

iew to affording the sailor and ship-lin- g

in general the proper sanitary
I rotection.

APPORTIONMENT OF
PUBLIC RESPONSIBILITY

The function of interna! sanita-
tion, as contributory to quarantine is
a lesson most necessary to lie absorb-
ed by business men. The need for
municipal sanitary preparedness is
too little heeded to be understood.
The loss of life and general embar-
rassment which have been so often
felt in various communities from
tins sanitary deficiency are object
lessons which should receive earnest
consideration.

Ilolh quarantine and infernal san-
itation being necessary, the question
of proportion demands attention.
There can be no doubt that it is most
convenient to the public to allow
juaraiitine to cover the deficiencies
rf internal sanitation, and there can
Ir no doubt that communities and
individuals are more tolerant of or-

ganized quarantine untrammcied by
politics than by internal sanitary
procedures influenced by ever-changi-

ideals, ideas, nd policy.

On the other band, (here Is no
why, after due consideration

ii' the subject on the part of the
quarantine, business, and sanitary
it: ten sis there should not be a prar-t:ca- l

division of quarantine and

planted within :!( feet of any build-

ing on a quarantine station in the
I'aclllc Arena, and no trees or shrubs
with large leaves capable of holding
water or maintaining moisture
should be allowed on the reservation.
In other words, an area likely to be
invaded by the intermediate hosts of
the various quarantlnable diseases
should be rendered as nearly us pos-

sible inhabitable for them.

FLOATING OR FLOTILLA
QUARANTINE PLANTS

The floating quarantine plant is
suggested for use In the small ports
in the tropics, particularly in the
tropical ports of the Pacific Arena
where "way port quarantine" with
sea detention will perforce replace
the usual detention at a quarantine
anchorage. l!y way of illustrating
'way port quarantine" with sea de-

tention, let us suppose that a large
passenger and mail steamer should
arrive at Honolulu en route to Yoko-

hama with a case of plague on board.
"Way port quarantine" would sim-
ply consist of the removal of the
sick and direct contacts, and the dis-

infection of the vessel. The vessel
would be held in quarantine while at
Honolulu and no one would be al-

lowed on shore, yet immediately upon
(lie completion of the disinfection,
the vessel would lie allowed to pro-ree- d

to Yokohama, the ten days' time
of the voyage being used as deten-

tion. Upon the arrival of the vessel
at Yokohama, the quarantine officer
at that port would have for his con-

sideration, in judging the sanitary
status of the vessel, the facts of pre-
vious removal of sick and disinfection
of persons and things at Honolulu,
together with ten days of detention
at sea. Where there is likely to be
n.ueh way port quarantine work, a
floating quarantine plant is not only
effective and convenient for quaran-
tine and maritime interests, but it is
ii: the long run much more econom-
ical so far as the expense of admin-
istration is concerned. In other
words, a floating plant will almost
invariably fulfill (he general quaran-
tine requirements of isolation, con-

venience to commerce and economy
of administration. Moreover, it is
always desirable to treat maritime
or nautical conditions with maritime
or nautical appliences. The moral
eff ect of surrounding an infected ves-

sel with a quarantine flotilla win
be recognized as important by those
who appreciate the necessity of es-

tablishing homogeneity between an
infected vessel and lis personnel, and
those engaged in the work of disin-
fection.

In those ports where suitable sites
lor shore quarantine stations are not
available, floating quarantine plants
may be positively necessary. In any
event before any shore quarantine
site in a tropical port or a port in-

fected with plague or yellow fever or
inl'ectible with these diseases is se-

lected the question of the desirability
of a floating quarantine plant should
receive full consideration.

The advantages of the floating
quarantine plant may be divided into
those affecting vessels and those af-

fecting quarantine administrations.
The advantages offered to vessels, es-

pecially the large ocean carriers, con-

sist in the saving of 'time and trouble
incidental to the taking of such ves-

sels out of the regular channels to
distant anchorages which may not
have sufficient depth of water or
swinging room to ensure safety eith-
er to the vessel itself or to the quar-
antine wharf alongside of which she
must be placed. The advantages of-

fered to quarantine procedure con-
sist in the ease with which isolation
is effected, the greater daily working
rapacity of a plant capable of being
moved either in part or as a whole
from one vessel to another, and the
convenience and economy of admin-
istration as compared with the ex-

pense of running a shore plant with
the same working capacity. A flo-

tilla plant consists of a series of barg-
es, scows, or hulks especially convert-
ed or adapted as the component units
of a complete quarantine station. In
other words, a flotilla plant consists
of a disinfecting scow, a lazaretto
scow and the necessary passenger de-

tention barges.
The disinfecting scow should be

100 feet in length and 50 feet in
width, and constructed to withstand
the wear and tear which the fre-
quent handling of a large scow al-

ways entails. The bottom should be
coppered and the decks should be
well seasoned, caulked, and filled.
The hold should be constructed so
a3 to admit of complete inspection
and thorough cleansing. On the
main deck a strong superstructure
two stories high should be provided.
On the cover or top deck of the su-

perstructure, the battery of sulphur
furnaces, the boiler and the disin-
fecting tanks should be placed. On

the next deck below the steam disin-
fecting chambers anil the bath rooms
s.hould be located, and finally on the

BY DR. LELAND E. COFER,

Passed Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Pub-

lic Health and Marine Hospital
Service Chief Quarantine

Officer Hawaiian
Islands

PART FIVE

(Concluded)

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS

Governing the Construction of Quar-

antine Station Buildings in
the Pacific Arena

Two of the most Important quar-antinab- le

diseases in the Pacific Are
na, yellow lever ana plague, are
disseminated through intermediate
hosts.

The intermediate host of yellow
fever is the Slegomyia fasciata, a
mosquito abounding in most tropical
or seinitroplcal countries. The inter-
mediate host or hosts of plague are
supposed to he vermin of nil varie-
ties. It is essential, therefore, that
every endeavor should he made to
prevent mosquitoes and vermlnfrom
effecting an entrance to a quarantine
station where the above mentioned
diseases are to be treated.

It is equally essential that the pro-

pagation of insects and vermin bo

made impossible, once an entrance Is

gained, by definite structural
schemes and scrupulously careful po-

licing. Invading insects or vermin,
like invading armies, are most ef-

fectually combatted when the area or
country invaded is rendered unin-

habitable. In rendering quarantine
station buildings uninhabitable to
intermediate hosts, it is essential that
there should be no dark spaces in the
houses or between their walls,
i.nd no permanently damp or wet
places near the houses. In other
voids ' "vermin proof" construction
must be carried out completely in
buildings on quarantine stations in
the Pacific Arena, and the grounds
of these quarantine stations must lie
graded so as to make permanently
damn places nn impossibility. In a
' vermin proof" house all spaces or
intervals between the walls are ob-

literated by the close opposition of
the said walls, the studding or fram-

ing being left exposed either on the
outside of the building or on the in-

side of the rooms. The two layers of
flooring even in the case of a second
story building being likewise placed
in close apposition and laid on ex-

posed cross beams or "joice." There-
fore in a "vermin proof structure
either Insects or vermin are easily
visible, as they may be found either
on the inside or on the outside of a
house, but never between any thing.
'I his vermin proof construction is
not expensive, and when interiors are
finished in natural color, the effect
of the exposed studding and overhead
floor rafters is pleasing, not to say
.'.rtistic. In constructing the roof an
interval is left between it and the
(eiling of the rooms, said interval be-

ing protected on all four sides of the
1'iilding by wire gauze screening.

All piping and wiling must be left
exposed or also run through remov-
able shafts. Every house should be
built at a mean elevation of three
feet from the ground, and the soil
underneath should be tamped hard
and lightly covered with white-was- h

or lime in order that a white surface
may be provided which will reflect
the light and disclose at once the
presence of any object requiring re-

moval. The construction of the side
vralls of the vermin proof house only
admits of the use of the single square
hinged windows. These should be 3

feet square and made preferably with
email diamond window panes. The
window jambs should be reinforced
by rubber stripping, which, acting
as gaskets when the windows are
closed, renders the room air tight, for
proper disinfection. The door jambs
should , be similarly arranged with
the same object in view. All doors
should be protected by bronze wire
screen vestibules and all windows by
wire screening immovably fastened
to the window frame on the outside
of the building. The plumbing
should be centralized as much as
j.ossible, all pipes being grouped with
in a short radius. This admits of the
easy inspection of the plumbing to
detect defects and of convenience in
making repairs when such are nec-
essary. All rooms should be provid-
ed with small screen protected open-
ings or square ports placed near the
ceiling in the side walls. Such openin-

gs-or ports should be provided with
hinged doors and rubber stripping in
order that they may be closed and
rendered air tight when occasion re-

quires. These openings are both
useful and efficient for ventilating
vurposes in tropical countries, where
frequently on account of wind and
weather t lie proper ventilation can
not be maintained by open windows
ii nd doors.

Trees and shrubs should not be

superstructure consisting of two
decks or stories. The top story or
compartment should be devoted en-

tirely to ward purposes. H should
be equipped with special reference to
the care and treatment of quarantln-
able diseases. The compartment w

on the main deck should be sub-
divided into staterooms for nurses
and cook, and galley and staterooms.
All window, doors, and other open-
ings should be protected by bronze
wire screening and devices for ren-
dering nil compartments air tight
for proper disinfection should be
provided.

A floating quarantine plant should
never have less than two such lazar-
etto scows, for the reason that dis-

eases such as plague and smallpox or
yellow fever and smallpox if treated
.'it the same time must necessarily be
widely separated.

The detention scows should con-

sist- of three distinct units, one for
the housing of first cabin, another
for second cabin and a third for
steerage passengers. Obsolete sail-
ing vessels or hulks may be used for
detention purposes after suitable al-

terations are made and the proper
appointments furnished. It is

(hat the three classes of pas-

sengers should be given accommoda-
tions and care while undergoing
quarantine detention, of a kind sim-
ilar to the accommodations accorded
their respective classes on passenger
steamers. A flotilla quarantine plant
should be furnished with mooring
buoys placed in protected coves,
where access to shore will not be dif-
ficult, and where the disinfecting
scow can be got at readily for imme-
diate use when required.

THE AMPLIFICATION OF
MUNICIPAL SANITATION

Municipal sanitation as a factor in
the solution of the sanitary Vobleni
in the Pacific Arena is extremely

Indeed, the municipalities
held the balance of power in the so-

lution of this problem. The ports or
places in the Pacific Arena must be
tendered as invulnerable as possible
to Infection by quaranlinable disease
ir quarantine is to be operated with
the smallest degree of hardship to
commerce and communities. Sani-
tary reforms should be inaugurated
with a view of effecting a definite
standard for the ports in the Arena.
These ports should be rated nccord-ii'- g

to the protection from general
infection which civic improvement
end reforms have given them and
this rating should take the form of
i: definite sanitary status, which stat-
us should bo renewed or modified
from time to time as indicated by
the ability of the municipality to
maintain a recognized sanitarv stan-
dard.

A vessel arriving from a port with
a good sanitary status would then
be given a corresponding sanitary
cicdit. This would constitute be-

tween the ports of the Arena a sani-
tary reciprocity, which would have
' distinct bearing upon quarantine,
lit other words, quarantine judgment
would be aided by facts and not
hampered by fancies in the determi-
nation of the proper quarantine ac-

tion. It is certain that, the eradica-
tion of quaranlinable disease, a con-t'iii-

which every sanitarian must
hope for and work for, will not be
realized until municipal sanitation
:s given the attention is deserves.

The future commercial develop-
ment in the Pacific Arena bids fair
to render all of the ports equally lia-

ble to infection with any or a'll of
the quarantinable diseases, there-
fore a system of sanitary reforms
may be outlined which will apply to
nil ports alike. For quarantine pur-
poses municipal sanitation should be
divided into borough and waterfront
sanitation. Borough sanitation

the improvement of streets,
culverts .sewers, water supply, res-

ervoirs and distributing system, the
I'gulation of the disposal of dead
bodies and garbage, crusades against
insects and vermin, and proper mu-

nicipal health organization, regula-
tion, and equipment. Waterfront
Sanitation comprises the proper con--

ruction of wharves, warehouses,
;nd harbor lighters, sailors' house-;- ,

; .nd special sanitary regulations re

& Co.,
'Phone Main 308

Fine Wines and Liquors.

consult

J. H. TOWNSEND, Secy.

ALAKE AAND KING STS.

quarantine inspection in the case of
the large ocean carriers. ..

1 am greatly indebted to Dr. Wal-
ter It. Biinckeriioff, V. S. P. H. &

M. II. S., Director of the United
States Leprosy Investigation Station
in Hawaii, for much valuable assist-
ance In the preparation of this ar-

ticle, and also to P. A. Surgeon Hugh
dimming, V. S. P. it. and M. H. S.,
stationed at Yokohama, Japan, to
". A. Surgeon Mark W'hite, stationed
at Hongkong, and to A. A. Surgeon
S. A. Hansom, stationed at Shanghai.
From tlie valuable Report of the
Isthmian Canal Commission I have
taken a map and otherwise derived
much valuable information.

Plank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-l.shin- g

Company.

GO TO

Mis 3 Power's
FOR FINEJWLLINERY'

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. ML Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

Don't
Iave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL. NEAR FORT.

PIANOLAS

On Easy Monthly Pay'ts.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.,
Odd Fellow' Bldg.

For further information

KAPI0LANI BUILDING,

sanitary functions and their assign-
ment by common consent to the es-- ;

lounge under which they would nat-
urally fall. A natural division of
functions tending to maritime and
municipal sanitary preparedness
would place all municipal public
v. c.rUs under the direction of a com-
mit tee of reliable business men ap-

pointed by executive power, all in-

ternal municipal sanitation under
the control of health boards, with
exception of waterfronts, wharves,
warehouses and seamen's boarding
houses, the sanitary control of which
together with the regular quaian-
tine functions should be vested in
the quarantine department. Such a
course If universally adopted would
ensure the conduct of public works
affairs cm business principles, would
lelieve health boards of a great deal
c.f waterfront sanitary work for the
performance of which they are sel-

dom equipped, and although adding
ti the scope of quarantine influ-
ence, would not greatly increase the
cost thereof while it would prove a
treat public; convenience and sani-
tary safeguard.

CONCLUSIONS

First That the Pacific Ocean and
it'' circumjacent country comprises
the radius likely to lie of the highest
importance to the world from tlie
standpoint of international 'public
health.

Second That the Public Health
and Marine Hospital Service be
barged with the solution of the

neat sanitary problem in tlie Pa-

cific Arena.
Third That a Pan-Pacif- School

ci Quarantine and Tropical Diseases
!e established at Honolulu, Hawaii.

Fourth That a uniform course of
instruction be given to physicians
and others who contemplate a career
in municipal sanitation or quaran-
tine work.

Fifth That internal or municipal
sanitation should be based and oper-

ated upon principles which shall re-- it

force quarantine work.
Sixth That traveling or circuit

quarantine officers be substituted for
the pieseut system of home pint

Pure blood makes the skin
clear, smooth, healthy.

Impure blood bkikhes the skin with
pimples, sores, boils, eczema, eruptions.
Mr. (!. Y. uurlner, Keedt'town, Va., tells
of the bail condition lie was in, and how

he was cured by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Shortly after loarini college, I was
troulileil with rt nkiii disease whieh uliowi-c- l

ItMt first at the anklei'. I'hygiciau pro-

nounced it eczema, unit treated uie (or that

t.K IV'AVM

complaint. The eruption crept slowly up
my limbs, and on the body, until It envel-
oped the whole frame. It gave nio infinite
trouble, with constant itcliitig. casting otf of
dry scales, and a watery liquid which would
exudo from under the scales. 1 treated it
for over three years unsuccessfully, and was
unable to cheek it .mil I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparllia. I utfd three botf.es of this
medicine, and was completely cured my
skm becoming as smooth and clear as
before."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Prepared ! ftr.J A)4Co.,Ure:i, Mui.,U 5.A.

1

a
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S3; i Hr &vzz f? mat 7 mm
if tJi ? The Golf rever: SPORTS I

HERE'S HOW HU CAN C A T C II IT.
v. a v rtusaastz i . tiMJWUor.'; of your friends andGo out on tne links som? day with

follow "he" --rourJ the coaise. Bel'crs: 5hs3 played three holes
vllj o!Tcv her clubs. Over,
ilaycis instead of one. Of
that shouldn't dishearten1

j A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OP NEW I SSiCT T'y
you II want to play, too, an', she'll kii
the remaining ix holes there'll be two i
course, you'll get miserably bsaten- - but
you. You will have enjoyed the health
ami incidental!:.- - had a dandy time. Hfihnc Isprang; f

Commodore Cooper

On Trans-Pacifi- c Race
YACHT CLUB DIRECTORS TO HOLD MEETING

nest exercise in the woild

:ir;)iv you wait everything'
1, etc.. for another after-- '
to the link':, hoping- to

v.uy of fine material:.

Next day come to us an.i we will ri
jo;', nc-i- in the way of ch:b;,J)a;s, In:
neon's play. For you've aske'l he; out
make a belter showing--

We'll do our best to hUp you in the

arrived lat steamer from ths East. .The colorings and designs
must be seen o be appreciated.

PRICES RANGE FROM YARD! i

f 'oiuniodor'-- Conner of I! Hawaii League. Bernard Kelokolio. the "Hoy
V;n iil Cl.ili Ii:ik ,,.,-- :, ,1 Hie secretary Utator, will act. as unipii

Riversidi;E. 0,-Hal- & Son, Ltd,. The championship of the. i ,,
l.ciitiiie last .year was won by the

FORT AND KING STJ
for the early pari, of the coining week
for I lie purposes i looking into plans

Ladies' Dress Skirts
A FEW NOVELTIES IN SILKS, VOILES AND FANCY MA-

TERIALS ARE ALSO ON DISPLAY.

3ar NO TWO ALIKE.
Auction Sale

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1907,

1(1 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom,

Chinese Athletic. Club ul'ttr a very
close eoiitesl and thin team will be

rons again thin mnsou. It has the
advantage of the t'Oiti-hiii- of En Sin ,

one of the best, ball players in Hono-
lulu, and the deep Interest, which he
takes in liiis team nils been responsible
in a ureal part for its success. En Huh
Koiik, the prcshlcnl of the club, has
also (lone ;i great deal lo help Ills (dab
lo lis hill poHilion in athletics and
i s an at luetic niaini.ner ltsj ,.w ediiiils
in the islands.

for the Ti ans-racil- Yacht rare of
1!);)S. Aetion will be d"Unliel.c divided
on it M (I Hawaii will shi-kj.'- have a

in the contest according lo
;t siitleii'.eiit made eslerday by the
t'ommodoie. lie said:

"We will have it yacht In the Trans-I'.i-iU- e

vn:e nexi nr and il is only a
iiiie.i:(ri ol' ilieiein wnul kind of u
ni'iil i.n I l'.ow it. shall bo obtii ini'd.
'l'liei'e are three schemes. The first is
lo raise money through ptiblir sub-- !

GENUINE INDIAN HEAD, 33 inches wide, soft finish,
J iSHTl 2 i2 YARD -If Makes Housekeeping a&$

The first ni'nie tomorrow will be be
iween t.ho Cliiiu-- Alohas and the Jap
anete Alliletic Club and will be I'nlELECTRIC UGHT ANDSWIMMING, E0WLING, TURKISH BATHS

PHYSICAL CULTURE
. : : ;v

lowed by the contest, between the Chin- -

cs) AthUt'.ie Cliib and the ralamas.
I'liy wiil commenci! iivonudly at. 1:30.'

"
I Oil Painting, Volcano.

Oil Painting, Queen Emma.
2 Oil Painting. Fishing Scenes

oil' Coast of France.
2 Oil Paintings, Down Soath.
Lot Cut, Class.
1 Steel Safe, Heboid.
1 Steel Safe, Hall.
I V. S. PoKtoliice Window llo,;.
1 California Saddle and Middle.
Lot of Choice Hooks from M. M.

'stoe Library.
1 Walnut Desk.
Lot Pictures, etc., (do,

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.:!

There is so nuch less to clean. The smdge of an open
Kame has not soiled the walls and ceilings. Your rup's and
hansir.i are cleaner. The dust can easily be shaken out of
tnem ; but smudge clings to whatever it touches. It is the chief
need of tins' every spring;.

Consult us at once about wiring- - your hor.se.

mmm nuito

OrpiiguinHawaiian Electric
KING ST. NEAR ALIKE A.

The four fastest. rot ting maves llii't
l'.avo ever produced foals nw l.on 1,

1:.r.8vi; Alix, 2: , ; Niincy Hanks,
2:U-!- ; and Hanoi, ail world's
champions. Alix died after producing
two fillies, viz.. Queen's daughter, a
pa.:ev fouled in INS!). .y Hiiiile Willies,
2:Vo, and Queen's Heiress, it t roller
loaled in HtOI, by llaiidspriiiK, 2: ISVL'-A-

neither of Ali''s fouls have inlion

1G,, JLr Gl.

PHONE MAIN 290.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.EXTENDED EUGAGEMENT

Mrs. Gunn's

Annual
Exhibition

OF

CHILDREN'S FANCY

of the
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE ;9 4 5 4 J 5 4. . .j. .j. .j. i
records it. is probable thai, bolh may
be used its brood mares.

After piactiet! yestevdiiy at the Oiilitt
College the Pimahoii team
elected Eddie Desha as captain for the

A Choice Roast Elleford GompanEENRY E. COOPER
Conimcdoie Kavsii Yacltt Club

V coming season. Thai their choice is

Fop Rent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS v

The residence of

I ION. W. L. STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable tenant.

please you 'by furnishing youPleases every one. We can
that kind rt 16c per lb. Dancing

script ion and buy a boat on i lie Coast.; a good one is certain. Eddie is a hard
If this plan is tei bled on we will go worker, a good ball player and popular
i iouiid with lists and will get sub-- with his team mates.
;ci iptions, lie same to be returned if; j: :

a siiflicient sum i;s not. obtained. U we nEiny Sheldon will ulav with the
t an enough money in this way io Kama after all. lie will 'leave his posi- -
l;uy a boat we will do so, race her and tiou with the Inter-Islan- d Co. in orderalter the contest is yell herover again, have Saturday afternoon..', in whichreturning 10 the subscribers the money iu. t.an play ball
o obtained. In ibis w::y il. will cost 11s a :

The Paragon,

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
'NEW YORK DAY BY DAY"

Saturday Matinee
"THE AMERICAN GIRL"

Monday and Tuesday
"ARE YOU A MASON"

THE GORE JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.Opera House,Beretania, Alakca and Union.

,r c out. nine .1.0 nave a nrst cliiss boat in j(, is ,.etty lu.ai.h. ti)no , h(1.,r
l""TiT"lS';;r-,- l . in case the first HT,, J?Z. ,!.!!S lm"h ga,ue iffATIWEE SATURDAY

ibis time.
o 1 1 1 N w A r, 5IAHRI!

AFTERNOON MAY 4

Box plan now open at Wall, Nichols
Company.DifferentAND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
nc, HOTEL STREET.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!

u :s
--Vest wee!; means baseball. It will

be Fourth of July before we Know it,

and by Unit time we will know who has
Hie best team lir the League.

n u
The Encores play the Opera House

Annex at Kaniolaiii Park in the Retail
Liquor Dealers League tomorrow.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant

0:1c fails, is lo roriii a syndicate of say
half a dozen men here and buy a yacht,
the same general plan to be pursued
lint probably a smaller boat, would
have lo be bought. The third plan is
to follow the course of last year and
depend on some individual yacht owner
with what assistance the jachl dub
can give.

"Tlie La Paloma did fine work in ad-
vertising Hawaii last, year and much
credit, is due to Captain Maofarlane for
the hard work which he did. In the

jp Plior.e Main 218.
fc TUNING GUARANTEED. Meals 25c. From 11. re 2 evew

Tups Ttiiira ond So !?,, T,.1,.,J Seats can be secured one week in
and Cranherrv San op Vvh r.nhtr ridvance at the Box Office.

r?ety of meals m the citv. First- - piii i. -coming year I expect to see even bet-- !

Ilernie Welers, t'he fastest 220-yar- d

man who ever wore a runnins' shoe, is
training the team at Williams college.

i v

Pant. Noyca of the Yale Crew lias

Class COOKS. the news of tkrt rlnu.lev Jesuits obtained and with at. least

Maneger Eidgood has ar-

ranged for pleasant enter-
tainment at HALEIWA for
tomorrow and next day.
You had better secure your
rooms.

St Clair Bidg'ood,
Manager.

seven or eight yachts in lite race il will
interest all sporl lovers in tin; civilized!
world.-- '

It V. it

EMPTY?
Feel that way? .Well stand

it till noon and then come

right over here. Our famous
25c. lunch with its glass of

beer will make you feel dif-

ferent.

Criterion,
corner o! "

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

been forced to give up rowing lor a
venr on account of a weak heart,

Harold Dillingham is missed by the,
polo players. He went to the Coak on
the China.

ALEXANDER

VOUNG
The nolo field is in superb condition

practice is going on now at a il' Immense forraifK IEfi! ir:Stytish flat Remember tin .White Rock Tronhv
tournament, at f- aleiwa tomoirow.

r.

OTEL

H0NO1.U1 u

Uyed,
Tomorrow will see the opening of

the Riverside i.?ague which will play
ils series at. Aala Park. President tlar-ua-

Kelekolio has made preparations
lor the opening and a very large crowd
is sure to be present. Arrangements
have boon made for a. laree number of

The Alien Bstale tvusle.es tiave filed
their answer to the suit, brought, by j.
V. Leonhnrt as .intervenor iu the suit

of the trustee against the Hawaii Utnd
Co. lo fovPf lr.Ke a n w.vl o t, T'1, ....

CENTRAL

AB.SCUTfcLY

FIREPROOF
Nuujuu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

IN ALL .DEPARTMENTS

For One Week Only
WE WILL OFFER SPECIAL VALUES IN

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.OANA L'OTEL
" ........ u. lllc, 1 hi-- ; (Ill- -

chairs tor w.nch the sum of ten cents swev is a denial of Leonhart's claims
will lie cnaiged, wnic.h will so to the to certain lanrla mi h.hmii inr,i,ift that will make you think of home. League treasury the transaction

Waikiki Eeacli
J. H. HERTSCHE ...Cental Ma- - SUCCESSOR TOVienna DRESS GOO Lord and Belser,

The great attraction of the day will
jcome will liie opening of the first
game. Secretary Jack Atkiiison, for-jin- ei

iy famed as one of the handsomest
baseball players who ever muffed a fly,
will pitch the first ball over Hie plate.
while on ihe end will be Rob-
ert Ah Stun, the treasurer of the

In the matter of the estate of
Francisco Ferreira Madeira, the fin-
al accounts of J. F. Rosa, adminis-
trator, were on motion of E. C. Pe-
ters, referred to M. T. Simonton as
master, to report to the court next
Saturday at, !) a. m.

l Hons MAIN 197. MJf tu,f ft

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.ES7""rr Kent'' cards on sale at
'' ' ' .v i o Tir.f;,Get flie Best-- SEMMADE ROBES,

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

The 0
f .,i,l'",i Ji.C W'-- - ...ai m " nl.mmrm:y - ri rs iff

Embroideries, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Sheets
and Sheetings, Blankets, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Plain and
Embroidered; Hosiery, Ladies' and Children's Hose.

Ses anything advertised
Come here and get it

GET THE GENUINE.

No "just as good" talk here.
W don't want to sail "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
rer.l articlo--stanriar- and genu-
ine.

AT

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

A full stock of READY-I0-WEA- R SUITS. Men's Pants,
Boys' Pants. A full raiisc of Styles and Sizes. Shirts, Un-

derwear, Sox,

Automobiles
FG3 RENT OR FOR SALE.

JO', UMM VOvng COMPANY, Ltti
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

mmm oeoe go

Cor. Fort an 4 iQ g- Sts.

PHONE MAIN im s:
4 , t i 5

IN OUR SilOH DEPARTMENT
we will make GREATER REDUCTIONS THAN EVER. Come
and examine the Goods and Values.

! leading Hat and

Cfotfies Cleaners
; ;OOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN

TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
We clean all kinds of hats. Clothes

' ieaued, dyed and repaired. Goods
ailed for and delivered. 1154 Fort

iSt. cup. Convent, Phone Main 403.
A. Gomes, Mgr. ; Felix Turro, late of

j the Expert Hat Cleaners.

ZW BULLETIN ADS. PAY --JgQ

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bambco Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

KERR & COMPANY, LTD.;i i e

ALAX.EA STREET
PHONE WHITE 901.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
CHINESE ATHLETIC CLUB, CIIAKHOlfS OP RIVERSIDE PASEBALL LEAGUE FOR 1D0G-SE- AS0N

OF 1907 OPENS TOMORROW.
-- HIMIHHIi
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1 SUGAR

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

' HONOLULU, May 4, 1907

LOCAL ANDfiENEBAL

The result of the next Pacific
States Tour Contest count will ap-

pear in the Bulletin Friday, May 10.K E BidPttd Vx Asked

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe. '
Low prices at the New Englund Bate

Bat Your Meals at

The Palm9
Quick Service, the Best in the Market
and aii at Reasonable Prices,

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTIL-
E-

Z Brewer & Cc
SUGAR

Rwu Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian A grit. Co. .

Haw Com & Sun Co ,

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Hcmoniu Sugar Co
Houokaa Suirar Co .

1,000.000

5.000,000!
1 700.000

5 16

Willett & Gray's Sugar Trade rt

for April 11 hus the following:
VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock

of Europe and America, 3,733,579
tons, ngainst 3,976,332 tons last year
at the same uneven dates. The

of stock is 242,753 tons,
against a decrease of 211,927 tons

1501
S4

jo
a- tt3,7; s
2.ono,ooa

70,000,

A GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

10

)o
150

It

26 l a
Haiku Stiirai Co

500,000i,., ,i, mi i. i , NfUiuku Plantation l 500,000

ery.
William McKinley Lodge this even-

ing. "Hank of Knight" work will be
on.

No band concert tomorrow at Cap-

itol grounds. Band will play at Aala
Park.

R. O'Meara, charged with battery
on his landlady, was fined $18 in the
Police Court yesterday.

Telephone Main 149, .L M. Levy &

iuob nci'ft. iULiU BIUL'UH Ulia R (IfltS L'iU lu,ll,cn,lrnlrl
Kipahulu Sugar Co ..together show a visible supply of

3,813,579 tons, ngainst 4,081,332
Koioa Migar Lo

500,000
160.000
500.000
5oo,50o

1 .600,000

Millrvile Sni.:lr Cn ... 4 4

5Oahu Sucar Co 4tons last year, or a decrease of 267,- - unomea huitar t o ...
tas tons. The Palm,1 .000,000

500,000
Ookola Sugar Plant Co 9

i 2iunit ragnr Lo LIU
Olowulu Cn S.ouo.oo,kaws. 1 lie notable features of 100

so.ooriP.ialtau Suar Plsnt Cu 5, Of: PHONE MAIN 3JJ500,0013

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the
Last to Please Critical

Dressers.

Price $4,59 2,75oo:,

150
)o EES

Co., for all kinds of groceries. Your
t iller will be promptly attended to.

The services at the Methodist
Church begin at. 7:30 in the evening
instead of 7 as during the month of
April.

Treat your iron roof ca a coat of

I'ai-ili- .sufcar .Mill
Paia Pl.tmatitit Co .

Siiiar Co. . .

Pinm-c- Mill Co
Wuiahm Asiic Co
Y:''!iikn Suai Co .

Waiimuia'.j Siiiar Co.
WaiiiK'u S""ni- .Mill G

MISCKI.L NKlH S

T)

75

'4
So

:uo

60

4.0.,ooo
?oo,ooo
252,
I '.:5,000

the week come from Cuba, which now
absorbs all attention both at home
and abroad. As a result of a discon-
tinuance of work by 18 centrals, and
n large reduction in receipts at ship-
ping ports, the European markets ad-
vanced 1 d. over night and main-
tained the advance at the close at
9s. 3d. for licet sugar, equal to 3.93c.
per lb. for Centrifugals.

An active demand also set in here
for Cuba sugars and all available

'; Slcam N Co I,T5'v)oO "o f."Arabic." There Is no beUer preserv500,000

Mclnerny Shoe Store
Hawaiian nii'ctnc Lo.
Hon R T K 1. Co I'm
Hon RTiir 1. Co Com
Mutual Ti'li'phone Co
Nahiku Rubber Co ,

Paul L'l
Nahiku Rutbcr Co.

Assess..

I,l50,0ti
50, too

60,000 Not
ative made. California Feed ts.

William Knott, who has been un-

der the care of Dr. Juild for some
time, has returned to his home in
Kahului.

SOLE AGENTS
05

Oil h u K & I. Coparcels were quickly absorbed by re-- j
tiners for both immediate and future

ilo K K Co
Hon II .V M Co:

BONDS
Maw Ter pi- i Kirc CI J

Haw 'Per 4 p c
Haw 'Per p c...
Haw Ter 4 t c

loo

100
100

delivery.
The sales at the close comprise

some 25,000 hags for nearby and
prompt-shipme-nt at the equivalent of
3.73 c. landed for test,
Mid a cargo for May shipment at

naw , er p c
Haw Cov't 5 p c loo
Lai Beet Sug ii Kei Co IOtI--

loJ--f I"'--

Haiku SURar Co ( p -

During my absence from the Territory, Mr. J. S. Mar-

tin will conduct my busijiess and make garments to your
measure at Ready-to-We- Prices that give entire satis-
faction, because you get your Money's Worth!

Another lot of 1007 SUITINGS just'arrived.

$20 to $30 THE SUIT.

Our BLUE SERGE (don't fade) at $25, a suit that
has no equal,

75

Inspect the smart hats Cor street and
dross wear at Mine. Josephine's Mi-
llinery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

Pedro Sierra was arrested yester-
day for smashing the glass doors of
a saloon in iwilei. His hands were
badly cut.

The Riverside Baseball League
Karnes will open tomorrow afternoon
at Aala Park. The band will be in
attendance.

The most popular beer in the
world is Iludweiser. And there is a
reason flavor and quality. H. Hack-- ,
teld & Co., Ltd., agents.

2 c. per lb. c. & f. for
test, equal to 3.77c. landed for

test.
ltuyers would be pleased to accept

.I'u ne shipments, but thus far none

Haw Lorn 6c Su Lo 5

Su;ar to l) p c...
H ilo R R Co Con 0

R T (fc L Co 6 p 0
Kahukll Plant Co fi p c
Oaliu R I, Co 6 p c
Oahu Su.ijar Co 6 p e
Olaa Sui;ar Co 6 p e...
Paia Plantation C
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c ..
Waialua Wric Co p c
M.:BryilcS Co's 6r..

have been offered.

That Sunday Dinner
DELICIOUS RELISHES

EHRMANN'S PURE CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL
OLD MISSION (RIPE) OLIVES; ROAST CHICKEN (in Jellv) and

PIGEON (Stuffed); FRENCH CAMBERT CHEESE :

GLASSES BAR-LE-DU- FRENCH SWEET BREADS;
PIMENTOES MARRONES; SLICED GOOSEBERRIES and CHER-

RIES; PRESERVED CRAB APPLE; NABISCO, FESTINO
and CHAMPAGNE WAFERS; ROQUEFORT SWISS, PINEAP-
PLE and EDAM CHEESE; SMOKED SALMON and EAST-
ERN OYSTERS IN SHELL.

In view of the large stock of sugar
19

.& lanow in Cuban ports it is not to be
expected that any sudden or Impor-
tant advance will follow at once,
but a good healthy, steady and firm

You can save on your ice antl your A.Sales $7000 neflncry (Is, $103: 85000
.ood bills by using the LeonardO. It. & I... Os, ?l02.2.--; 50 Oahu Sugar,

?24.S7y2. Session: 10 McBmlo, $5.market, with gradual advancing ten
HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.dency can be confidently looked for.

The American Heet sugar industry
will be the largest benefactor by an
advancing sugar market throughout
the world, as It will receive the full
benefit of the rise in raw sugar as
well as in refined.

In London the market is quiet and

loanable Refrigerator, which is sold
by H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd.

A good sewing machine can be ruined
by allowing incompetent persons to re-
pair it. All our work guaranteed.
Benny & Co., Ltd., 12U6 Fort St.
Phone, Main 1SS,

Magistrate Whitney committed Ah
Wah to the insane asylum yesterday.
Ah Wall was laboring under the idea
that he was ready to meet any and

Lewis &t Co., Ltd.,
The Rood Specialists

169 King St. Telephone Main 240 all comers in battle. A Rainier
Toast

Latest sugar quotation, 3.765 cts.,
or $75.10 per ton.

1 in ibiii inning

LONDON BEETS, - - 9s U
SUGAR, - - - 3.765

Henry Waterhouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Dspaament

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

rliifiiP
Additional Cable News on Page 1.

steady, operators being disposed to
await the bringing in of the Budget
on the ISth Inst., when it will be
known whether any change Is to be
made in the British tariff.

According to the latest, advices it
is generally expected that, the Euro-
pean beet sowings will show an aver-
age increase of 5 per cent, over those
of last year, which would be moder-
ate.

It is rumored that two steamer car-
goes of Java Centrifugals have been.

Go to Blom-- s for bargains in rib-
bons and handkerchiefs. The spe-
cial sale of these attractive goods,
which opened on Wednesday, is
drawing many customers.

A fine assortment of the Silva Tog-
gery's fine specialty, Hart, Schaffner

Marx clothing, arrived in the Ala-
meda. Honolulu will be dressed New
Yorky when this clothing is worn.

Rev. W. H. Bliss, who recently ar-
rived from Chicago, will have charge
of St. Clement's parish during the

!

i P2Ef

5 ii,'

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G. Axtell & Co.,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H.

I

I

i

.?

I

sold Ur speculators for June-Jul- y

The devil take the brandy,
And fools may sip their wine,
While as for drinking whiskey,
Pray none of that in mine;
But a schooner quickly draw me,
All sparkling, cool and clear,
And a rousing toast I'll give thee
In foaming Rainier Beer.

shipment at 10s. 1 d. c. & f., equal
to 3.94c. landed, basis ansenoe ot the Rev. Usborne. Dr.

Bliss will be under the direction of
test.

CUBA CROP. The crop accumii
lntion readied its height and began
the descending scale in weekly pro
duction during the week under re
view.

FULLAM TAKES A HAND

m HONDURAS MATTEES

Puerto Cortez, Honduras, May 3.
Commander Fuliam of the U. S. S.
Marietta landed bluejackets today
and arrested the Chief of Police, put-
ting him in irons. The trouble was
caused by several policemen fatally
assaulting an American negro.

The reduction of eighteen centrals

Bishop Restarick.
Union Electric Co., ills and 1120

Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixture! and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

The second Hire, of a series to
in, given by Pioi'c.W.' I'::.-1- - was
l.'stened to with interest last n is lit

C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331,at. work and 21,000 tons in receipts
was not unexpected by us, as our in
formation for some time has pointed

HIHn'HVWIlto a sharp change in conditions dur

A INew Line of
l.y a goodly sized audience at. the
Young Hotel. The subjevt,-"lslam,- "

was well handled and appreciated.
ii!

ftI.

Your Orders
for meats and butter will have prompt attention. We desire to

bring to your notice the late arrivals in dairy products: White Clov-

er Butter at 35 cents and CRYSTAL SPRINGS at 40 cents. These are

the best grades of butter now in the market.

CONSCRIPT TROOPS
FOR CHINESE DEFENSE

Peking, China, May 3. Seventy
The store that has tne biggest bus- -

ing this month.
Wo expect, to see the crop returns

grow materially smaller each week
until the cad cf the campaign. At
just what rate of decrease this will
prove to be is impossible to say or
forecast, hence we will keep to our
crop estimate of 1,250,000 tons min-
imum until such time as the visible

iness Is the one that has the biggest lit
battalions of troops have been raised
by conscription to defend Manchuria.

and freshest s.ock. If there is an
aiticle that has not been introduced
here in Honolulu tell them at Ben-
son, Smith & Co., and they will get, it.

Embroidery and Yoke Lace
Side and Back Combs

Also, Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt Waists

WAH YING CHONG CO.,

MANY LABOR STRIKES

i!

t

i;!

ii!

crop approaches this amount; after
San Francisco, Cal., May 3. The

telephone service of this city is prac-
tically suspended. The ironworkers
have rejected arbitration. lioth Cal

Metropolitan Meat Co.
limited. ' MtNli si, EWA SIDE MARKET.

houn antl Mullaly have been before
the Grand Jury but refused to testify.

""'i ' "" ' in mi iinafcii ta IINI IMIIlill Mil liiuii

which we will add the Weekly
If the visible exceeds our esti-

mate.
The present visible is 1,"665,000

tons, requiring 185,000 tons more to
complete a crop of 1,250,000 tons.

Much depends upon the time when
the general rains set in and put an
end to grinding. The season thus far
has been so abnormally dry that an
unusually early rainy season would

Lorenzo Gomes is being held at po-
lice headquarters for investigation.
He is not exactly clear on the pedi-
gree of a bicycle which he was rid-
ing, and the police are waiting for
the owner of the wheel to appear
and prosecute.

This evening Professor Hart will
Or liver an .illustrated lecture on Aus-
tralia at the Normal School. Mr.
Hart is an old resident. that eoun-ti- y

and thoroughly understands the
r.iibject, antl should deliver a most in-

teresting talk.

St. Louis, Mo., May 3. The strike
has ended.

Seattle, May 3. One thousand
ironmouldors have gone on a strike.

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

New York, N. Y., May 3. Five

AIN 71 thousand longshoremen have struck.not be surprising.
Messrs. Guma & Mejer cable today

their estimate of,the Cuba crop as
.1,350,000 tons.

ROOSEVELT WILL REFUSE

Weekl BuUetin Si Per YearWashington, D. C, May 3. It
is unofficially stated that President
Uoosevelt will soon reaffirm his de-

termination not to accept a third
term.

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor, Rev. John W. Wa f-

irm n, preaches both morning and eve-
ning (11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.). The
morning subject will be "Our Heav-
enly Environment," Heb. 12:1; and
in the evening "Is Life Worth the
Candle?" At the morning session
Miss Gertrude Hall will sing "The

b
BUILDING PERMITS

PLUMBING PERMITS
Jno. Wilson, poi shop, Queen St.;

F.mmeluth & Co.
A. Cart ley, residence, College Hills,

l.innieluth Ac Co.
Mrs. A. Franca, cottage, Nuuanil

Valley; F. Santos.
J. A. Grilho, butcher shop, O'Luso

St.; F. Santos.
M. Alameda, cottage, Punchbowl

St.; San Yuen Keo. '

RUGS CARPETS RUGSY". Fenkuya, alterations photo
Nuuanu and Hotel Sts. Lord Is Mindful of His Own

Paul); four little girls will
"Hark! the Lord Is Come."
rhilip Hall's solo is entitled

(St..

sing
Mr.

"Gl.o- -

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER -

33BPv"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

ig Discount Sale For Cashria" (Peeeia). At the evening ser-
vice, 7:30 p. m., Miss Violet Damon
will play a violin solo. Mrs. Frank
J. Hare will sing "I Know That My
Redeemer Liveth."' Misses Schacfer
anil Sorenson will render a piano
fluet. The public is cordially

roR

1 ma TODAYMonuments,

Safes,
as a

It's the Way They Have In Germany

: And a Mighty Coed Way Too
Everyone drinks beer and you couldn't find a healthier, hap-

pier race of people. This is happily getting to be the way among
Americans. In the past fifty years the popularity of beer has in-
creased sevenfold in the United States, and this increase is one of
the bert signs of the times. It means a great decrease in the con-
sumption of distilled liquors.

Pure beer is a nourishing food and there is no. beer brewed
more pure or more delicious than

LOOK AT OUR WINDOW.

JPSBPf
There has been a new style saloon

opened at Daggcil. ll is known as the
"No treat" saloon. There is no liar for
a crowd to breast up against. There is
a small wicket window, similar to a
postage stamp whitlow, through which
drinks are served. Only one drink at
a time is given out. Tab is kept, on the
drinks and no one man is furnished
enough liquor to become intoxicated.

RUG-S-C ARPETS RUGSIron Fence
.ii'MMii nin pparn, tne great middle S

distance runner, broke the world's rer- - SP R IHawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works E, W, Jordan & Co,. Limited,ord tor HOil yards the other day. He
matie ilie distance in 1 mimilo l.'i
seconds, though ii was in a handicapNEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DC, 176-19- KING STREET. PHONE 287. race uml thmimh a big lir'd. t f BWW
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passed except by bill, and no bill shall he so amended as to
change its original purpose.

Skctiox l.'i. A'o bill shall become an ordinance, nor resolu-
tion be adopted, unless finally passed by a majority of all tho
.Members of the Hoard and the vote he taken hy ayes and noes
and the names of the members Voting for and against the same
he entered in the Journal. '

Skctiox 14. "o ordinance shall he revised, or
amended by reference to its title; hut the ordinance to be re-
vised or or the section thereof amended, shall he

Entered for Eecord May 1, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Xektiku (w.l lo kapeka Akao ...I)
Oorge Toiirny anil wf hy alty to

Japanese Covt I)
.,lin I) lloil .lr adv (ieoi'Ke It Holt

MkihI
John I) Holt ,lr a'lv i!corp,e 11 Holt

IilBllll.

Entered for Record Mav 2, 1907,
From 9 a. in. to 10:30 a. m.

(' K Hradshaw to K (' Kubo I!el

regulate and control any and all appliances for the sprinkling
and cleaning of the streets of the City and County, and for
flushing the sewers therein.

10. To prescribe fines, forfeitures and penalties for the
breach of any ordinance; but no penalty shall exceed tho
amount of five h.indred dollars or six months' imprisonment,
or both.

11. To fix the fees and charges for all official services-no- t

otherwise provided for in this Charter.
12. To provide for the payment of compensation to the

interpreters appointed by the District Magistrates to interpret
testimony in cases before such magistrates, or upon inquests
and examinations. Such compensation shall not exceed one
hundred dollars a month for each interpreter.

13. To offer rewards not exceeding five hundred dollars in
any one instance for the apprehension and conviction of any
person who may have committed a felony in said City and
County, and to authorize the payment thereof.

14. To provide a seal for said City and County, and seals
for the several departments, hoards and officers thereof.

15. To fix the hours of labor or service required of all
employees and laborers in the service of the City and County,
and to fix their compensation.

1(1. To set apart as a boulevard or boulevards any street or
streets, or portions of a street or streets, over which there is no
existing franchise for any street railroad.

17. To provide for the sale at liublic auction, after adver- -

11 H N'aliiiiu to Kcaliiloii N'aliiuu. . I)
Kaiini ami lisli to S Kaluile 1)

Uii i:nck n i ami wf u S Kalialo..I
M Kalialekulu lo S Katialc D
W () Aiken and wf to Manuel (r

riaiao )

Entered for Eecoid Hay 2, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Cawaliie ( w to W'ailuku Sunar
'o h

.i'i! Veil to l.ee San US
clinic 10 Ash ford and lisli to l.c-al- ii

Home KxMtj;
no I) Holt ,)r lo Kllen 10 Murray. I)

Entered for Record May 3. 1907,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

'.dm II lVAlnieida lo Kilikina Ka- -
i!i iivl liel

lilikiiia Kaili ( w I lo Anna S
'ri.uht . .1!

Recorded April 13. 1907.
T V Kiuj; to I low sell Co l.lil; 1.;
;ht to nasliire liveslock, tiuild cattlu
is. clc. on lol i; ,",:il acres), l.ualun-Trac- t,

Waiauac, Oaliu; IS yrs al, 2ou
a. per annuin. II JsS, p :!"1. Hated
S nmr.
(' llowsett lo Powscll. Co Ltd; I.;

i lo pasture liveslock, build cattlu
i, etc, on l.oi 7 acres), I.ua-e- i

Trad. Waianae, Oahu; K yrs at
per a. per annum. I! 2SS, j 324.

ed Feb N. I'.luT.
iilesuke Ouiaye lo (teuzo IlarioWa;

Idilirs. liveslock, wagons, etc. on
nises. I'una.lioii, Honolulu: $S0."i. U

i 111. Haled Mar l.--
,,

11MI7.

Alfred Manooii lo Trs of liarniony
Ue Xo ?,. I () () K; A 11 ; mlg M i,
fi man on pc land at Maiqucsville,
r runallou, Honolulu; $700. I! 2'X,

Haled Dec 12, VMm.

larmony I.oiIkc No :, 0 O V by
s to M I. llarimau; Kid; pc: land at

lanpiesville near ruuahon, Honolulu:
Tail. 1! :'!ir,. p (17. Hater Apr S, l.!to7.
Mania . ilarlman and wf to iOvelyn

I 0 Marques' I Mi-si- ; H; por R P 1 Jt45
nd hldss. Wilder Ave and Clement

..ane. Honolulu; .fliiiio. U 2'J1, ji 100.
Hated Am- - S, l;lu7.

Manoel is Meileinis and wf to Win
1); lols li ami S, blk ,, Ka- -

pioiani Park Add, Hoaolula; $:S00.
2!U. p n- Haled Kept 10, 1!01.

Manoel Franco lo F.st (if M

II

V
ilolincs; JdL-ni- addanimuii $S1.0!)

Itcosls and charges $:',I.IS. B II.'!. l
Cated Am- I, 1:107.

Recorded April 15, 1907.
Queen's Hospital to Herbert

"akin; Ucl; por Hr :ij, Hassin,
nd I'iikoi Sis, Honolulu; JfOOoO.

P

8YAUTHORITY
ACT IS.

AX ACT

iNcuitiMiiATiMi tiik City ami Coi'nty of 1Io.tn.i i.p.

7.V Ennclrd hy Ihr Lcyishtt arc of the Territory of Hawaii:

CHAI'TKR I.

mu.'i).i;iKs.

Ski tki.n I. Thai, all tliuf iiortion of 1I10 Tcrritorv of Ha-
waii (Muninoiilv known as tin Maml of Oaliu and nil otLcr
islands in t lie Terriiorv of Hawaii not included in any other
County mid I ho walci's adjacent thereto, shall he and is herehy
eoiislituted 11 City and County hy the inline of "The Citv and
County of Honolulu, with its seat at Honolulu; mid the words
"City anil Coiiniy" whenever or wherever used in this Aet
shall mean "The City ami Counly of .Honolulu."

CHAI'TKR 11.

iHsTituT H(ir.DAi;n:s.

Ski tihn J. Said City and County is herehy divided into
six Histricts, as follows, t:

I. From ,launalua to .Moanaliia inclusive, lo he styled the
lonolulii 1 Hstrict ;

1'. Kwa, to he styled the Kwa District;
.'!. Wnianae, to he styled the Waianae District;
I. From Kaeun Point to and iinlu(lint the Ahupiiaa of

Waimea, to he styled the Waialiia District;
o. .From Waimea to K'aoio Point, to hestvled the Koohuihui

District;
t. K'o(daiiioko, to he styled the Koolaupoko Dist rift.

CHAPTFUIII.

Kit; Il l's AM I.IAIIII.ri'IKS.

Sk. tkin ;!. Said City and County shall he and is herehy
created a intiiiiciial corporal ion under the said name (if ''The
City mid County of Honolulu." and hy that name shall have
perpetual succession; may sue ami he sued in all courts and
places and in all matters ami proceedings ; may have and use
a common corporate seal with power to iireak, renew and alter,
I he same at pleasure; mav purchase, receive, hold and enjoy
real and personal properly for jnihlie purposes; receive

eifts and donations of all kinds of property, in foe
simple, or in trust for charilahle and other purposes, and do
all acts necessary to carry out the purposes of such gifts, ls

and donations, with power to inannp', sell, lease or other-
wise dispose of the same in accordance with the terms of the
gift, heipiest or trust.

Ski tiiix 4. Said City and County shall continue, under this
Charier, to have, hold and enjoy all property, rights of prop-
erly, rights of action, and all rights, privileges and powers
of every mil lire and description of the exist ing County of Oaliu,
and is herehy declared to he the successor of said County.

Skctio.v "i. Suits, actions and proceedings may he hrought
in the name of said City and County for the recovery of any
property, money or thing helonging thereto, in law or equity,
or dedicated to puhlic use therein, or for the enforcement of
any rights of, or contracts with, said City and County, or
County of Oahu, whether made or arising or accruing liefore
or after the adoption of this Charier. All existing suits, actions
ami proceedings in the courts, or elsewhere, to which the County
of ()ahu is a party, shall continue to he carried on hy or against,
said City and County.

Suits, actions and proceedings may likewise he hrought
against said City and Counly, at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any money, property or thing helonging to ftny
person, corporation, or the Territory, or for the enforcement
of any rights of, or contracts with, or damages against, said
City and County, or the heretofore existing County of Oahu,
whether made or arising or accruing before or afler the adoption
of this Charter.

CH APT F.I I IV.

'J.milSI.ATIVli DKI'AliTMKNT TIIK ItOAIil) (IK KCPKHVISOKK.
Skctiox !. The Legislative power of said, City and County

shall he vested in it legislative body, which shall he designated
the Hoard of Supervisors. Such body is also designated 111

this Charter, the Supervisors.
Skctio.v 7. The Hoard of Supervisors shall consist of seven

members. Each member must be at the lime of his election
an elector of said City and County, and must have been such
tor at least two years next preceding his election.

Skctiox S. A majority of all the members of the Board
shall constitute a quorum, but a less number may adjourn from
day lo day and compel the attendance of absent members in
such manner and under such penalties as the Board may pre-
scribe.

Skctiox !). The Board shall:
1. Appoint, when authorized to do so by ordinance, such

clerks and other assistants' as may be deemed necessary;
2. Establish rules for its proceedings;
''. Keep a journal of its proceedings. The ayes and noes

shall on demand of any member be taken and entered therein;
!. Have authority to punish its members for disorderly or

contemptuous behavior in its presence.
Skctiox 10, The .Mayor shall he the presiding ollicer of

the Board of Supervisors. In the absence of the .Mayor the
Board shall appoint a presiding officer pro tempore from its
own members, who shall have the same right to vote as other
members.

Skc tiox 11. The Hoard shall hold regular meetings on the
first Tuesday after the first .Monday and on the Third Tuesday
of each month, or if either day be a legal holiday, then on the
next day. The Hoard shall not adjourn to any other place than
to its regular place of meeting, except in case of great necessity
or emergency. The meetings of the Board shall he public.

Skctiox ' Kvery legislative act of said City and County
-- hall be by ordinance. The enacting clause of every ordinance

be in the-- e words: "He it Ordained by the J'cople of
the City ami Counly of Honolulu.'' JS'o ordinance shall bo

:'.)'), p 00. Haled Apr 1 .'!, 1 !io7.
Herbert l Kakin and wf to Ormoml

E Wall; D; por Cr 32!ll, Ilas-singe-
r

and Piikoi Kts. Honolulu; $t!.i00. Is

2t. p lo:!. Daied Apr i:, 1!U7.
Orniond K Wall and wf to Queen's

at length as revised and amended.
Skctiox I'i. An ordinance, shall embrace but one subject,

which subject shall be expressed in its title. If any subject bo
embraced in an ordinance and not expressed in its title, such
ordinance shall be void only as to so much thereof as is not
expressed in its title.

Skctio.v Id. When a bill is put upon its final passage, in
(he Hoard and fails lo pass, and a motion is made to reconsider,
the vote upon such motion shall not be acted upon before tho
expiration of twenty-fou- r hours after adjournment. Every
ordinance shall, after amendment, be laid over for one week
before its final passage.

Skctiox 17. Every bill or resolution providing for any
specific improvement, or involving the lease, appropriation or
disposition of public property, or the expenditure of puhlic
money, except sums less than two hundred dollars, and every
ordinance providing for the imposition of a new duty or penalty,
shall, after its introduction, be published in a newspaper .or
newspapers, with the ayes and noes, for at least five successive
days (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) before final action
upon the same. If such bill he amended, the bill as amended
shall be advertised for a like period before final action thereon.
But in cases of great necessity the officers and heads of depart-
ments may, with the consent of the flavor, expend such sums
of money, not to exceed two hundred dollars, us shall he neces-
sary to meet the requirements of such necessity.

Skctiox IS. If any hill he presented to the .Mayor contain-
ing several items appropriating money he may object to one
or more items separately, while approving other portions of
the bill. In such case he shall append to the bill at the time
of signing it a statement of the item or items to which he ob-

jects and the reasons therefor, and the item or items so objected
to shall not take eil'ect unless passed notwithstanding the
Mayor's objection. Each item so objected to shall lie separately
reconsidered by the Hoard in the same manner as bills which
have been 'disapproved by the .Mayor.

Skctio.v 111. Xo ordinance shall take effect until ten days
after its publication unless otherwise provided in such or-
dinance. Every ordinance shall be published for ten days
immediately afler its approval.

Skctiox L'O. Every hill and every resolution as herein-
before provided, which shall have passed the Board and shall
have been duly authenticated, shall he presented to the .Mayor
for his approval. The Mayor shall return such hill or resolu-
tion to the Hoard within ten days after receiving it. If he
approve it he shall sign it and it shall then become an ordinance.
If he disapprove it he shall specify his object ions thereto in
writing. If lie does not return it with such disapproval within' '

the time above spec.itied, it. shall take effect as if he had ap-
proved it. The objections of the .Mayor shall he entered at
large in the .lonrnal of ihe Hoard, and the Board shall, after
five and within thirty days after such bill or resolution shall
have been so returned, reconsider and vote upon (he same. If
the same shall, upon reconsideration, be again passed by the
affirmative vole of not less than five members of the Board, the
presiding officer shall certify that fact on the hill or resolution,
and when so certified, the bill shall become an ordinance with
like effect as if it had been approved by the .Mayor. If the
bill or resolution shall fail to receive the vote of five members
of the Board it shall b' deemed finally lost. The vote on
such reconsideration shall he taken hy ayes and noes and the
names of the members voting for and against the same shall
he entered in the Journal.

Skctiox 21. All ordinances and resolutions shall lie
uiiii the City and County Clerk who shall record the

same at length in a suitable book.

Skctiox 22. Xo ordinance shall be repealed except by or-
dinance adopted in he manner hereinbefore set out, and such
ordinance shall he presented to the Mayor for his approval as
hereinbefore provided.

CHAPTER V.

row Kits ok tiik srrrciMsoiis.

Skctiox Subject to the provisions, limitations and
in this Charter contained, the Board of Supervisors

shall have power:
1. To ordain, make and enforce within the limits of tho

City and County of Honolulu, all necessary local police, sani--t
try and oilier laws and regulations not in conflict, with the

general laws of the Territory, or rules and regulations of the
Territorial Board of Health, and fix a penalty'or the violation
of any ordinance.

2. Except as otherwise provided in this Charter, or in i!:e
Organic Act of the Territory of Hawaii, to regulate and con-

trol for any ami every purpose, the use of the streets, high-
ways, public thoroughfares, public places, alleys and sidewalks
of said City and County.

'5. To fix the limits within which wooden buildings or
structures shall not be erected, placed or maintained, and to
prohibit the same within such limits. Such limits when once
established shall not be changed except, hy extension.

4. To provide for the abatement, or summary removal of
any nuisance and to condemn and to prevent the occupancy of
unsafe structures.

". To regulate the use of hackney carriages and public
passenger vehicles, and to fix the rates to be charged for tne
transportation of persons or personal baggage.

li. To provide a puhlic pound and to make all liecessiuy
rules and regulations in the matter of animals running at
large, and for the custody and destruction of teh same, not
inconsistent with the laws of the Territory.

7. To establish, maintain and regulate, and change, dis-

continue and City and County jails and pris ins,
and houses of detention, punishment, confinement and reforma-
tion, hospitals and alinhouses.

lo purchase or acquire by condemnation such property
as may he needed for public use.

!i. Except as otherwise provided in this Chapter, to regulate
and control ibe location and quality of all appliances neessarv
to the fiirni-hin- g of water, heal, light, power, telephonic and
telegraphic servio to the City and County, and to acquire,

Hospital; M; por Cr ;12!)1, Ilassingei
Band Piikoi Sis, Honolulu; $."000.

2ftr. p Oil. Hated Apr 1:I, 1907.
liisliop & Co to Peler Jacobs; A

iM; inlg M Maedonald and lisli on

tising for five days, of personal property unfit or unnecessary
for the use of the City and County.

IS. To provide for the purchase of property levied upon
or under execution in favor of the City and County; but the,

amount bid on such purchase shall not exceed the amount of
judgment, interest and costs.

IS). To collect rates for water supplied to consumers; and
for the use of sewers.

20. To make contracts and to do all things necessary and
proper to carry into execution the foregoing powers and all
other lowers vested in said City and County or in any officer
thereof.

21. The City and County shall not in any manner give or
loan its credit to or in aid of any person or corporation, and
any indebtedness or liability incurred contrary to this provision
shall be void.

22. A'o contract involving an expenditure of public, funds
amounting to five hundred dollars or more shall be awarded
except to the lowest bidder after public advertisement for ten-dtr-

and no public work or requisition for material therefor
shall lie divided or parcelled out for the purpose of evading the
provisions of this Section, and no new work involving tho
expenditure of five hundred dollars or more shall be done
except, by contract as above set forth; but the provisions of this
Section shall not necessarily be applicable to road work.

2.'$. All contracts, authorizations, allowances, payments and
liabilities entered into, granted, made or incurred in violation
of this Act, shall be void and shall never be a basis of a claim
against said City and County.

CHAPTER VI.

TI V AXII COI NTY OKKICKHS.

Skctio.v 2b The officers of said City and County shall he.

a .Mayor, a Board of Supervisors, a Sheriff wdio shall be io

Coroner, a City and County Clerk who shall he
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, and Auditor, a Treasurer
and a City and County Attorney; all of whom shall he elected
at large by the duly qualified electors of said City and County.

Skctio.v 25. In each and every District of said City and
County, there shall be a Deputy Sheriff who shall be a person
residing in the District for which he is a candidate, and shall
be elected by the duly qualified electors of such District.

Skctiox 2(i. All City and County Officers, except as herein
provided, shall hold office for two years and until their succes-
sors are duly elected and qualified.

Skctiox 27. All City and County Officers, with the ex-

ception of Deputy Sheriff's, shall have their offices at the City
and County Seat, and the Mayor, Sheriff, City and County
Clerk, Auditor, Treasurer and City and County Attorney,
shall keep their respective offices open for business on every
legal day from nine o'clock A. M. until four o'clock 1 M., .

except Saturdays when they may close at twelve meridian. Tin-Boar- d

of Supervisors shall also maintain their office at the
City and County Seat.

CHAPTER VI E

(jrAMFK'ATlOXS OK OKFICKliS.

Skctiox 28. Any person shall be eligible to fill any elective-offic-

created by the provisions of this Charter who shall be
a citizen of the United States of America and of Ihe Territory
of Hawaii, and who shall have been a duly qualified elector of
said Territory and of the City and County for at least two
years next prior to his election, and in case of the Deputy
Sheriff, the same qualifications shall be required and, in addi-
tion thereto, they shall continue to reside within the District
from which they were elected during the period of their ii
cumbency; provided, however, that no person shall be elected
City and County Attorney who shall not, in addition to the
foregoing qualifications, be a duly licensed attorney admitted
to practice in the Supreme Court, of the Territory of Hawaii
and have practiced law in the City and County for at least two
years.

Skctio.v 29. Xo person shall hold more than one office at
the same time, except, as herein provided.

Skctio.v .'50. Before entering upon the duties of his office,
each officer elected or appointed shall subscribe to the follow-
ing oath or affirmation before some person duly qualified to
administer oaths ;

"I solemnly swear (or affirm) in the presence of Almighty
God, that I will faithfully support the Constitution and Laws
of the I'liited States of America and the Laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, and conscientiously and impartially discharge my
duties as of the City and County
of Honolulu (or District of . of the Citv
and County of Honolulu), Territory of Hawaii."

CHAPTER VIII.

noxiis.

Skctiox 31. Before entering upon the duties of his office,
each City and County Ollicer shall give a bond to the Citv
uud County in the amount in this Charter provided conditioned

lots 2e, 2(i, 27, 2S, 2!), 110 and 111, Ko-lii- o

tract, Honolulu: $1423. 1! 2l."r,
1' 71. Dated Apr 15. 1907.

August Ureier by ally to Paul Muh
leudorf; Kel; por R P .."il(i. Kill 0

bldg.s, etc, Makiki, Honolulu: 0.

is 2li:., p 73. Hated Apr ! '.,
1007.

S K Kim to 11 S Ilarli; 0 M; 2
)ldgs on premises, Honouliuli, Ewn,
5ahu; ,$i;oo. I! i.--

,,
j 73. jjated

War ", 1(107.

Christopher .1 Holt and wf to R W
lolt; D; int. In R P 2243. Kul 10(113,
Iakaha, Wab'nae, Oaliu; $1500 and
lS $1000. ii 292, p 140. Dated
an 2S, 1904.

.Tacintho da Costa and wf to Est
f August Serrao: CM; bldg and 12
ows, Kaumana Rd. S Hilo, Hawaii;
211.30. H 290, p 272. Dated Apr
, 1907.

S Passos to Louisa da
int in nor lot 2.

Manuel da.

Passos; I);
''ate.nt 4 9IM, Waikaumalo, Hilo; $1,

i 135. Haled ,1a 11 S,te. n 292
907.
Amelia dc Rego and hsb (A de) to
zar Rodrigues; iel; 2fiS-10- 0

res land, Punohala, Wailuku.
'Ui: $2310. Ii 290, p 273. DaU;d
r 9, 1907.
Xaeleku Stiff Co Lid to L Y Aiona;

D; int. in por Kul 419, liana,
H 292, p i:!ti. Dated Apr 12,ui.

7.
Y Aiona to Kaelcku Sng Co Ltd;

D; int in 17190 so I'I land. Wn- -
lalua, liana, Maui. 1! 292, p 13G.
ted Apr 12. 1907.

Recorded April 16, 1907.
Kaane (wl to A F Cooke; Agrmt;
re eonfirination as to all provisions

... agrmt in Ii 274, 11 354, relative to
ter rates, Palolo Valley, llonolu-':- ..

H 294, p 112. Dated Apr 15,
J07.
Kaanp. (w) to A F Cooke tr; t;

of $90 being rent for 10 yrs
from Jan 1, 1912, to Dec. 31, 1921, of
R P 2539, Kul 1912, Palolo, Honolu-
lu. B 294, p 112. Haled Apr 15,
1907.

John It D'AImcida to Martin Y

Condon; A M; mlg Ii M Mainae ot
ii on lot 20, 1,1k 7 A. bldgs, etc.

Honolulu; $100. Ii 295, p
7(i. Dated Feb 21, 9o7.

M .1 Condon to I! M Mainae et nl;
Hel; lot 20, blk 7A, bldys, etc, Kapa- -
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CI1APTEK X.

ELECTIONS.

li u , Honolulu; $010. B 293, p 7G.

Dated Apr 1."., 1907.
S Mahehma aid wf to John H

D'Almelda; M; por, Ap 1, K P 2429.
Kill SS.'.t!, Kapalama, Honolulu; $101
1: 295, 1) 7 0. Dated Apr 2S, 190C.

C I!olt.e tr in Martha Kahakaililfl ;

Rd; Ap 3, R 1' 4 ."'), Kill 0233, bldgs,
etc, Niolopa, Honolulu; $200. II 295,

. IS. Dated Apr 0 7 .

SIlillH to Holts' tllarg.-- Co

Ltd; .M; lots 1, 2. 3 ami 4. 1,11; M.

Kapiolani Park Ailin, Honolulu;
$250.19. 1! 295, p 79. Date,! Apr
la, 19117.

SaniiH'l T Kaiapa ami wf to Kaiwl- -

jliimna lv); D; Inl In pes I. ale,
Koolauloa. Oahu: $15. B 292, p Mi!.
Dated Nov 20, 1X93.

Skctiox 01. On the return day, the Court, upon its motion
or otherwise, may direct summons to be issued to any per-o- ii

or persons who may be interested in the result of the proceed-

ings. itPi .&fi
Skctiox 02. At lho hearing, ihe Court shall cause the evi-

dence to be reduced to writing and shall give judgment, slating
all findings of facts and of law. Such judgment may invalidate
the (lection on the grounds that a correct result cannot be ascer-

tained because of a mistake or fraud on ihe part of the
of Election; or decide thai a certain candidate, or certain

candidates received a majority or plurality of the votes ea-- t,

and were elected. If such judgment should be that, the (led ion
was invalid, a certified copy thereof shall betiid with the Mayor,
land he shall duly call a new election to be held within sixty
days after tiling such judgment; and if the Court shall decile
which candidate or candidates have been elected a copy of such
judgment shall be served on the City and County Clerk, and
the officer herein thereto authorized to deliver certificates of
election shall sign and deliver to such candidate, or candidates
certificates of election, and the same shall be conclusive of the
right id" the candidate or candidates to the office.

Skctiox (13. The Court shall have power to compel the at-

tendance of witnesses, to punish contempts and to do whatso-

ever else may be necessary to fully determine the pi ceding-- ,

and to enforce its decrees therein.
Skctiox 01. The costs shall be the same as in trials in the

Circuit ( 'otirt at ( 'handlers.
Skctiox 05. The Court may make such special rules as it.

may find necessary or proper.

CIIAI'TKK XII.

wf to Maria M.loan ilc f'oito .ami
:;s. Gr 4H-I- amii'r 0 Telxclra: I); lot.
Ahualna. Ilaini-I- !

292. p 111.
per lot IP. Or 312.
Una. Hawaii; $S.",0.
Date,) r.. 907.

II T. Kanuika Para and wf to T"!
ef Kst of James Wight; I); 14 arres
land. Ilalawa, X Koliala, Hawaii;
$7iiii. 1! 292. p 112. Dated Apr 0,

.107.
I.u.iii liarczo d a! to Cahrinha A'--.

Co; (' M; rani' crop, live stin k ail t

I'anon, Mountain View, I'una; int in
.idgmt vs John K Kekaula, Kau; botti
Hawaii; $154. 0." H 29.",, ji 74. Da- -
ti-- Apr 1u. I It 7 .

.1 K Kralohu to I';nihV Sun Mill;
I.: int in por It 1 0."

Kaaiilmliii. . : i i : i

71. Kill 111 19,

Hawaii ; u yrs

for the Xui t lil" ill performance of the duties of Lis office. On
each of said bonds there shall be nt lenst two sureties who shall
jointly niul severally qualify in the full amount of the prin-
cipal of the bond.

Section 32. In the case of all City and County Officers,
with the exception of the Members of the Board of Supervisors
and Mayor, the sufficiency of the bond of each Officer shall
be approved by the Board of Supervisors. The sufficiency of
the bond of members of the Board of Supervisors and Mayor
shall he approved by a Judge of the First Circuit Court.

Skctiox 3.1. All bonds shall be deposited with the Treasurer
of the City and County, except the Umd of the Treasurer,
which shall be deposited with the Mayor.

Section 34. All appointed deputies shall give bonds to
their principals who shall be liable for all their acts, tho
sufficiency and amount, of which shall be approved by said
principals.

Skctiox 35. The amount of bonds of City and County
Officers shall be as follows: Mayor, Ten Thousand Dollars
($10,000.00); Members of the Board of Supervisors, Five
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars each; Sheriff, 'Jen Thousand
($10,000.00) Dollars; City and County Clerk, Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars; City and County Auditor, Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars; City and County Attorney, Five Thou-
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars; Treasurer, Twentv-fiv- o Thousand
($25,000.00) Dollars; Deputy Sheriff, Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars.

Skctiox 30. The bonds shall be made payable to the City
and County, and may be made in the following form :

KXOW AM. MKN HY TIIKSK PKEHENT8, that WC (mime of
officer) as principal, and (names of sureties) arc held and
firmly bound unto the City and County 'of Honolulu, in tho
Territory of Hawaii, in the penal sum of
Dollars, lawful money of the United States of America, for
the payment of which, well and truly to be made, we do bind
ourselves, our heirs, executors and administrators, jointly and
severally, firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this. .day of
, A. D. Nineteen Hundred

The conditions of this obligation are such that whereas, the
above hounden (name of officer) was elected (or appointed)
to the office of (name of office) of the City and County of
Honolulu (or District of name of District of the City and
County of Honolulu), Territory of Hawaii, on the.
lay of , A. J). Nineteen Hundred

Now therefore, if the said hounden (name of officer) shall
faithfully perforin all the duties of his said office as prescribed
by law; shall safely keep all moneys which may come into his
possession by virtue of his said office; shall promptly pay over
to the person or persona legally authorized to receive the same N

all such moneys in the manner prescribed by law; and shall
deliver over to his successor in office all moneys held by him
as such officer; then this obligation to-b- null and void; other-
wise to remain in full force and effect.

(Signature of Officer) (Seal)
(Signature of Sureyt) (Seal) .

(Signature of Sureyt) (Seal)
Provided that the sureties on such bonds shall be resident

freeholders of the Territory, if the same be individuals and not
a corporation, and shall severally qualify in the amount of
the penaj sum specified therein, and they shall make affidavit,
which shall be attached to the instrument, in form substantially
as follows:

at $1 per yr. 11 2ss, p :t27. Dated

Section 40. Tho general laws and rules governing the
election of Senators and Representatives of the Territory shall
apply in the eletcion of City and County Officers wherever
applicable except, as herein provided.

Section 41. The precincts and polling places established

or as may be established by tho laws of the Territory for the
election of Senators and Representatives,- - shall constitute the
precincts and polling places for the election of City and County
officers.

Section 42. All persons duly, registered under the laws
of the Territory to vote for Senators and Representatives at.

the last general election preceding an election for City and
County officers shall be qualified to vote for City and County
Officers at such City and County Election.

Skctiox 43. No special Board of Registration shall be re-

quired for the registration of voters for City and County
Officers, but such voters may register before the hoard of
Registration of the Territory in said City and County in the
manner provided by the laws of the Territory relative to
registration for the election of Senators and Representatives.

Skctiox 44. Nominations for City and County Officers shall
be deposited with the (.'ity and County Clerk not lens than'
twenty (20) days prior to eletcion; each nomination shall be

accompanied by a deposit of Twenty-liv- e ($25.00) Dollars on
account of expenses of election, which shall be paid to the City
and County Treasurer.

Skctiox 45. The returns of election of City and County
Officers, together with the ballots, lists and records concerning
the (lection of City and County Officers, and copies of the
statements concerning the results of such election, shall be

transmitted to the City and County Clerk, and shall he pre-

served by him according to law.
Skctiox 4(5. If it shall appear by the returns made that

there has been a failure of election of any City and County
Officer by reason of a tie vote between two or more candidates, a

special (lection to lill such vacancies shall be ordered by the

Mayor, which shall be held in the manner required for a
general election.

Skctiox 47. At least forty days before a general election
and thirty days before a special election, the Mayor shall issue

a proclamation concerning City and County elections and trans-

mit copies of the same to the several Boards of Inspectors
throughout the City and County, and such proclamation shall
be posted in the manner required by law.

Skctiox 48. Ballot, boxes required for the election of City
and County Officers shall be furnished by the City and County
Clerk. Such boxes shall be marked in plain letters, "(.'ity and
( 1ounty Officers."

Skctiox l'.t. The City and County Clerk shall prepare the
ballots ballots to be used at elections for City and County
Officers, and shall furnish the same to the several Hoards of
Inspectors at least, two days prior to the election. The ballots

shall be of green paper and their general form, arrangement,
number and style of printing shall be as prescribed by law for

ballots for Senators and Representatives.
Skctiox 50. Upon receiving returns of election, the City

and County Clerk shall immediately tabulate the same and
ascertain the result of the election; such tabulation shall be

made in the presence of any candidate or bis agent who desires
to Is- - present. The persons receiving the highest number of
votes shall be declared elected, and the City and County Clerk
shall immediately deliver to the persons elected Certificates of
Election. All expenses for the election of City and County
Officers shall be borne by the City and County.

Skctiox 51. There shall he held in the City and County of

Honolulu, on the first, Tuesday after the first Monday of

November, in the year One 'Thousand Nine .Hundred and
Eight, and in every second year thereafter, an election to be

known as the "City and County Election." At said elections
there shall be elected by the electors of the City and County
of Honolulu, the following officers: The Mayor, seven Super-
visors, an Auditor, Treasurer, City and County Attorney, City
and County Clerk and Sheriff. And there shall also be elected
in each District a Deputy Sheriff.

Skctiox 52. All of the officers of the City and County of

Honolulu who shall be elected in the year One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Eight, under the provisions of this Charter, shall
hold office only until the hour of noon on the first, Monday
after the First day of January, in the year Nineteen Hundred
and Eleven.

Skctiox 53. The officers first elected as aforesaid under this
Charter shall take office at noon on the first Monday after the
first day of January following.

Section 54. The Mayor shall issue his proclamation and
publish the same in one or more nowspaiers for at least twenty
days previous to the day in each year on which the City and
County election is to be held under this Charter, calling upon
the electors of the City and County to meet fov the purpose of
electing such officers as are provided for in this Charter, reciting
in such praclamatiou the different officers to be elected at such

election.
Section 55. There shall be three Inspectors of Election

for each precinct, who shall be appointed by the Mayor as far
as practicable from opposing political parties.

CHAPTER XI.

CONTESTS.

Section- - 50. All questions as to the validity of any ballot
cast at any election held under this Act shall be decided imme-

diately and the opinion of the majority of the Board of In-

spectors of Election at each polling precinct, shall be final and
binding, subject to revision by the Supreme Court of the Terri-

tory as hereinafter provided.
Skctiox 57. Any candidate directly interested, or any thirty

duly qualified voters of any Election District may file a peti-

tion in the Supreme Court of the Territory setting forth any
cause or causes why the decision of any hoard of inspectors
should be reversed, corrected or changed.

Skctiox 5S. Such petition shall be filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Supreme Court within thirty days following the
election proposed to be contested and shall be accompanied by

a deposit of Twenty-fiv- e ($25.00) Dollars for costs of Court.

Skctiox 50. The Clerk shall thereupon issue to the re-

spondents named in such petition a summons to appear before

the Supreme Court, within ten days aft: r the service thereof.

Skctkn 00. Such petition hall be heard by the Court in

term time or in vacation.

Territory of Hawaii,
ss.

City and County of Honolulu.
' and

parties to
the above lond, being duly sworn, do depose and say, each
for himself, that he is a resident freeholder in said Territory
and has property situated therein ; that he is worth tho sum of

.' over and above his debts
and liabilities.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
day of , A. D., (1!)....) Nineteen
Hundred

Apr I, 1 9 07.
Ownris of lCukuati 2ml l.v tr to

Julia He Mrllu; D; por It I' ."nt;.
Kill llilo; $25. li 292, p
14.". Dated Apr 9. 1 907.

Annie Kama and hsb (D K) to
Louise A Wongkong; D; per R 1"

2385, Kul 442, Wnihre. Maui; $1,cfr.
1! 292, p t 14. Dated June 12, 190G.

Recorded April 17, 1907.
Lyman S Thompson to (leo O

Hewitt: 1' A: special powers. H 294,
p 142. Dated Sept 3, 19m;.

l.yle A Dickey (11 W R Castle tr;
A M; mtu M 1. Kailiull and hsti 011

pur Or 251, Kalilii, Honolulu: $1. 11

29.'.. p SO. Dated Mar a, 1907.
R Antone and wf to l'lilhiniena K

Honolulu: $5, etc. li 292, p 117. Da-

ted Sepl 7, 900.
Ilawn Trust Co Ltd to K P Aikue;

Rel; acre land and 2 pes land.
Punchbowl St. dr. Honolulu: R P's
2117. Ap 2, 109.",. 7Si',9. 113:1, 1129,
1135 and 292S, Kaulara, etr, o,

Oahu; 2 shares in hui laud,
Wakane, Koolaupuko. Oahu: R P
2914, A t 2, Haiiuln. Koolauloa, Oa-li- u;

$::ooii. H 29.",, SI. Dated Mar
20, 907.

Mrs I. 10 Arnaiil el al to M A Oon-liilvr- s;

P A; general powers. O 29 4,
t 114. Dated Oct 12. 190(1.

Recorded April 18. 1907.
Rirhard; D: aoun sq ft land. Kallhi.

Paul .Jarrett and wf to Alice M
Hastings; M ; por Ap 2, R P 34 f.:..
2 5 S S sy ft land, hldfrs, etc, Vineyard
St, etc, Honolulu; $3000. B 295, p
Kl. Dated Apr 17, 1 907.

Kdward S Holt, to William C Her-
ein; 1.; int in R P 2243, Kul 10G13,
Mnkalnt, Waianae, Oahu; 30 yrs at
SI", per month. It 288,., p 329. Dat-
ed Apr 10, 1 907.

William C HriKin to Aupusta It
Holt; A I.; int in H P 2243, Kill
loot 3, Makaha. Waianae, Oahu: fl.
1! 28S, p 330. Dated Apr 12, 1907.

O St John Gilbert et al to Dowse t
Co Ltd; L; right and franchise to
pasture and water live stock, erect
wind mills, etc, on por Gr 7451, Lua-lual-

Waianae, Oahu: 6 yrs nt
$4 12.25 per yr. 11 2S8, p 331. Dat-
ed Mar 7, 1907.

Fanny St ranch and hub (P 13 U)
to Anna S Wright; M; lot 14, Kaliu
tract, Honolulu; $500. 11 295, p
S5. Dated Apr IS, 1907.

A Olivara and wf to William G
Andrade; D; lot 5, blk G, Kapiolanl
tract, Honolulu; $1. 11 292, p 149.
Dated Apr 1 2. 1907.

Wm G Andrade to Lionora Olivei-r- a;

D; lot 5, blk (!, Kapiolanl tract,
Honolulu; $1. 11 292, p 151. DUed
Apr 12, 1907.

H Van ("Tieson tr to Lydia K A Ka-loi- o;

Rel; por Gr f, 1, Maron, Hono-
lulu; $300. n 295, p t.7. Dated
Apr IS, 1907.

Lydia K A Kaloio and h tb (.1) to
Annie K Wool.se ; D; int (n )0r Gr
CI, Manoa, Honolulu' $1, etc. U

32, p ir,l. Dated Ap:- - 15, 1907.
AuKUstu G Lansing ;nd hsb (T F)

to llislmp & Co; M; lot 3 3 and K
ball' lot ,",4 and lot 13 and K half lot
14, blk A, Gr 3400, bldgs, etc. Base-ba- ll

trad, Honolulu; $2500. B 295,
. SS. Dateil Apr 1 S, 1 907.

P Muhlendorf to F K Howard; D;
por R P 4 519, Kul (14 S9, bldgs, etc,
Makiki, Honolulu; $1 0,300. B 292,
p 153. Dated Apr 15. 1907.

Sun Chung Kwork Bo Ltd to Mou
Hoik Ke Loek Iluo; CM; furniture,
printing presses, nichnry, tools, etc,
Honolulu: $2500. B 295, p 91. D.l-ti- d

Mar 30, 1 907.
Manuel de Abreu and wf to .Toe

I' Caires; D; 4 acres land, Kaupaku-li.i- i.

Haniakualoa, Maui; $240. li 292
1. MS. Dated Apr S. 1907.

W T Robinson tr to Chas Gay: Rel;
100 lid cattle. Lanai; $1500. 11 295,
p S7. Dated Apr 13. 1907.

Recorded April 19, 1907.
Win R Castle tr to Kben P Low;

A M; mtg H Wire and hsb on
inl in Or 1123. Mokuleia. Waialua,
Oahu; $1. B 295. p 93. Dated Apr
15, 191.17.

Piilolo Land & lniprvmt Co Ltd to
A F Cooke; D; lots 1. 2 and 5, blk
2 nt".. Palolo Valley, Honolulu; $1,-."7- 5.

B 291, p lot!. Dated Dec 29,

MUST ELECTION.

Skctiox 10. A proclamation for the lirst election of City
and County officers shall be made by the hoard of Supervisors
of the County of Oahu, according to the provisions id' Section
48 of this Charter. Said proelamai ion shall call for an election
in the City and County of Honolulu, and in other respects
shall be the same its the proclamation now required by law
to be issued for holding general elections. Said proclamation
shall he published in the manner now required by law for the

publication of proclamations for general elections.

Skctiox 07. .Nominal ions for City and County officers to

be elected at such election shall be made in the same manner
and within the same time and tiled with the ( Terk of the County
of Oahu its required by law relative to nominalions for Sena-

tors and Representatives.
Skctiox 0. It shall be the duty of the ( Terk of the County

oliiOahu to prepare ballots and forward the same to the Inspect-

ors of Elections in each precinct. Such ballots shall be green
in color and of uniform si.e, shape and thickness. The (Terk

, of the County of Oahu shall also furnish for such election suit-

able ballot boxes which shall be marked '('ity and County Otli-cer-

Section O'.t. The precincts and, polling places established
for the election of Senators and Representatives shall consti-

tute the precincts and polling places for this election.

Skctiox 70. All persons duly registered under the laws of

the Territory to vole for Senators and Representatives at the
last, general election shall be qualified to vote for City and
County officers at this election.

Skctiox 71. Inspectors of Election shall perform all the
duties in relation to this election required by law in relation
to election for Senators and Representatives except that the in-

formation required to be transmitted to Sheriffs shall be trans-

mitted to the (Terk of the County id Oahu.

Skctiox 72. Immediately upon receiving the returns of
election from the several hoards of Inspectors in the City and
County, the (Terk shall tabulate such returns and ascertain
the result of the election in said City and County. The persons
receiving the highest, number of votes shall be declared to be
elected and the (Terk shall immediately deliver to the persons
elected Certificates of Election. If it shall appear by the re-

turns that, there has been a failure of election of any City and
County officer by reason of it tie vote between any two or more
candidates a special election to till such office shall be ordered
by the hoard of Supervisors, which shall be held in the manner
required for this election.

Section 73. Contests of election may be bad as provided
in Chapter II of this Charter.

Skctiox 74. There shall be three Inspectors of Election
for each precinct, who shall be appointed by the Chairman of

the hoard of Supervisors of the County of Oahu as far as
practicable from opposing political parties.

Skctiox 75. The expenses of the first, election under this
ChiM'tcr shall be borne by the County of Oahu.

CHAPTER XIII.

1! KM OVA L OK OKKH'KIiS.

Skctiox 70. Any City and County officer may be removed

for malfeasance, misfeasance,-nonfeasanc- or maladministra-
tion in office. The Board of Supervisors shall constitute a

Board of Impeachment for the trial of any elected officer of

the City and County (except members of the Board of Super-

visors), who may be charged with malfeasance, misfeasance,
nonfeasance or maladministration in office by not less than one

hundred ( 100) legal voters within ihe City and County. Such

officer shall be informed of the charge made against him and
shall be given an opportunity to defend himself against the
same. Said Board of Impeachment shall have power to hear
and determine, said charge, and if the same be sustained, to

remove said officer so charged from office, and to fill the vacancy
so occurring by the appointment of some qualified person to

said office for the unexpired term thereof. Provided, however,

that in case of the removal of a lneinlier of the Board of Su-

pervisors the vacancy so caused shall be filled by appointment
bv the Mayor for the remainder of the unexpired term of such

member. The decision of the hoard of Supervisors may be

reviewed by the Supreme Court, upon a writ of certiorari and
provided, further, that members of the hoard of Supervisors
shall be tried for any of the causes specified in this Section,

and in manner similar to that provided for the trial of the

City and County officers, before the Supreme Court of the

Territory. Jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Supreme
Court of the Territory to hear and try cases arising under the

provisions of this Chapter, with power, in case such charges

are sustained, to remove any of said officers from office.

Section' 77. Anv vacancy occurring in any City and County
office shall be tilled by appointment by the Mayor with the ap- -

(Title of person administering oath.)

And provided further, that if the Board of Supervisors shall
not be satisfied with the sufficiency of such sureties, and if the
principal shall refuse to furnish other sureties satisfactory to
said Board, the matter shall be submitted to a Circuit Judge
at Chambers having jurisdiction within the City and County
(such Circuit Judge being hereby given jurisdiction to hear
and determine the said matter), and bis decision as to tho
sufficiency of such bond shall be final and without appeal.

Skctiox 37. The Mayor, with the approval of the Board
of Supervisors, shall have power to require and exact additional
bond or security above and beyond that required by Section 35
upon like condition and subject to like determination as to
the sufficiency of such additional bond or increased security;
provided, however, that no more than double the amount of
security hereby required of any officer shall be exacted, with
the exception of the Treasurer.

Skctiox 38. In lieu of the bond above provided, the bond
of a surety company authorized under the laws of the United
States to become surety on bonds of public officers, and law-

fully doing business in tho Territory of Hawaii, under tho
laws of the United States and of the Territory of Hawaii, may
be accepted, and in such case no justification shall be required.

'
CHAPTER IX.

SALARIES.

Skctiox 3!). The salaries of the several City and County
Officers shall be payable monthly out of the City and County
Treasury at the following rates:
..Mayor

Member of the Board of Supervisors.
Slier iff
( 'ity and County Clerk
Auditor
City and County Attorney
Treasurer

. . $3,000.00 a year

. .$ (500.00 a year

. . $2,400.00 a year
,..$2,1 00.00 a year

. .$1,800.00 a year
,.. $2,400.00 a year

. .$2,100.00 a year
Deputy Sheriff of the District of Honolulu. . .$1,800.00 a year
Deputy Sheriff of the District of Ewa $1,200.00 a year
Deputy Sheriff of the District of Waianae $ (iOO.OO a year
Deputy Sheriff of the District of Waialua $ JtOO.OO a year
Deputy Sheriff of the District of Koolauloa. .$ 720.00 a year
Deputy Sheriff of the District of Koolaupoko.$ 720.00 a year slleli vaeaucv Hjiioval of the Jioai'd of Supervisor-:- , utile:
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in tin- - olliee of Mavor, and, in such case, such vacaucv sh; Skctiox 105. The Treasurer shall seltle his account relat-

ing to the collection, care and disbursement of public money
with the Auditor on the first Monday of each month. For the
purpose of stich settlement, he shall make a statement under
oath, of the amount of money received during the month prior
to the period of such settlement, the sources whence the same
was derived, the amount of payments or disbursements and to
whom, with the amount remaining on hand. He shall in such
settlement deposit all warrants redeemed by him and take the
Auditor's receipt therefor, lie shall also make a full settle-
ment of all accounts with the Auditor annually on the first
Monday in January,' in the presence of the Supervisors.

Skctiox 10(i. The City and County Treasurer shall make
a detailed report at every regular meeting of the Hoard of
Supervisors of the City and County, of all moneys received by
him and the disbursements thereof, and all debts due to and
from the City and County, and all oilier proceedings in his
office, so that the receipts in the Treasury and the amount of
disbursements, together with the debts due to and from the
City and County, may distinctly appear.

Skctiox 107. If the Treasurer wilfully neglects or refuses
to settle or report as required in Sections One Hundred and
Five (105) and One Hundred and Six (100) of this Charter,
he shall forfeit and pay to the City and County the sum of
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for every such neglect or
refusal, and the Mayor shall cause to bo instituted suits for
the recovery thereof, as provided by law.

Skctiox l'OS. The City and County Treasurer shall keep
all moneys received by him belonging to the Territory, Or to
any other County in his own possession until disbursed' accord-
ing to law. He. shall not place the same in the possession of
any person for any purpose; nor loan or in any manner use
or permit any person to use the same except, as provided by

1005 .

11 It Tuck and wt to Annie M I'y-le- r;

D; lot 6, Mk 1, bldgs, etc, Me-Cul- ly

tract, Honolulu; $2000. 15 291,
li 108. Dated Apr IB, 1907.

Wilder Wight by gdn to Nellie L

Moore; Rel; 12,300 sq ft land, Green
St and Spencer Ave, Honolulu; $4.-00- 0.

15 295, p 93. Dated Apr 18,

1907.
Mary J Alexander by atty to Flor-

ence Harlan; Hel; por R P 5704, Kul
8241. Wilder Ave, Honolulu; $1000.
B 295, p 94. Dated Apr 19, 1907.

Maria .1 Forbes (widow) to Wil-

liam .1 Forbes; D; 1- int in Ap 2,

K P 4520, Manoa, Honolulu; $450. I!

291. p 110. Dated Apr 18, 1907.
J Harris Mackenzie to J J du Sou-z- a;

H S; leasehold, bldgs. etc, Honua-kah- a,

Honolulu; $1150. It 294, p 140.
Dated Apr 19, 1907.

Henry Smith tr to Annie Kaea;
Rel; por R P 5718, Kul 6238 nirl
21C5, Hauhaukoi, etc, Honolulu; 1-

int in rents from Grs 943 and 938,
Mamakua, Hawaii; $440. 11,295, p

94. Dated Apr 19, 1907.
Mary Aholo and hsb by afft of

mtgee to Lewers & Cooke Ltd; Fore
Affdt; por H P 34G9, Kul 87FL, bldgs
etc, Kapaliiiiui, Honolulu. 11 290, p

27 4. Dated Apr 16, 1907.
Mary Aholo and hsb (J) by mtgee

to W W Harris tr; D; por It P 34C.9,

Kul 87FL, Kapalama, Honolulu;
$375.. 11 291, p 112. Dated Apr
16, 1907.

Oahu College by trs to R Maka;
Rel; por R P 2208, Kul 783, Hono-

lulu; $1000. II 295, p 95.

lie filled by appoint incut by llii- Hoard (if Supervisors for the
reuiiiiiuler of the unexpired term of sueli olliee. If a Mayor he
so appointed by the Hoard of Supervisors from their own num-
ber Ihe vacancy in the Hoard so caused shall he filled hv ap-
pointment by such new Mayor.

CIIAI'TKR XIV.

i.M ' I I l K UKI'AliTMKNT.

Mniur.

Sr.i Tlo.N 7 The chief executive oliieer of the Citv and
County shall he designated the Mayor. He shall be an elector
of the City and County at. the lime of his elect ion, and must
have been such for at least ihrc years next preceding such
election. He may appoint a Secretary who shall receive a
salary at the rate of .$ M 1.00 per annum and shall hold such
positional) the pleasure of the Mayor. The .Mayor shall not
enquire in any other profes.-io- n or calling during the term
for which he is elected.

Ski tiox 7!l. The .Mayor shall vigilantly observe the ollicial
eonduet of all public ollieers and the manner in which they
(vxecuie their duties and full! their obligations. The hooks,
records and ollicial papers of all departments, otliccrs and per-
sons in the employ of H,e City ami County shall at all times be
open t.i his inspection and examination, lie shall lake special
care that the books and records of all departments, hoards, off-
icers and persons are kept in leil and proper form. When
any ollicial defalcation or wilful neglect of duty or ollicial
misconduct shall conic to his knowledge, he shall suspend the
delinquent oliieer or person from olliee pending an ollicial in-

vestigation. The Mayor shall from time to time recommend
to the proper officers of the different departments such meas-
ures as he may deem beneficial to public interest. He shall see
lhat the laws of the Territory and ordinances of the Citv and
County j,,.,. observed and enforced, lie shall have a general
supervision over all the departments and public institutions
of the City and County, and see that they are hotiesllv, economi-
cally and lawfully conducted, lie shal'l take all proper meas-
ures for the . reservation of public order and the suppression
of all riots and tumults, for which purpose he mav use and
command the police force.' If such police force is insufficient,
he shall call upon the Governor for military aid in the manner
provided by law. so that such public order may be restored or
riots or tumults may be promptly and effectually suppressed.

Skctiox Ml. The Mavor hall see that all' contracts and
agreements with the Citv and County are faithfully kept and
fully performed. It shall he the duty of every officer ami per-
son in the employ or service of the City and County, when it
shall come to his knowledge that any contract or agreement
with the City and County, or with any ofleer or department,
(hereof, or relating to the business of any olliee, has been or is
about to be violated by the other contracting party, forthwith
to report to the .Mayor all facts and information within his
possession concerning such matter. A wilful failure to do so
...1... 1! 1 j .1 ....

law; but nothing in this section shall him, with thepri

Mian oe cause lor I lie removal of such officer or emu Ovee. ie
Mayor shall give a certificate on demand to anv person reiiortin

and Auditor shall jointly, at least once in each three months,
and at such other times as they may deem proper, count the
money in the City and County Treasury and make and verify
in duplicate statements showing:

1. The amount of money that, ought to be in ihe Treasury;
'2. The amount and kind of money actually therein.
Skctiox !1. They shall tile one of such statements in the

olliee of the City and County Clerk, and the Auditor shall post
and maintain the other in his office for at least one month
thereafter.

Skctiox !:. The Auditor and the Treasurer of the City and
County must, on the first Monday in February, May,. August
and November, in each year, and at such other times as the
Mayor or the Hoard of Supervisors may require, make a joint
statement to the Mayor and Hoard of Supervisors showing,,the
whole 'amount of collections (statin" particularly the source of
each portion of the revenue) from all sources paid into the City
and County Treasury; the objects to which the same were

the amount allotted to each; the total amount of
warrants drawn and paid, and on and out of what funds; the
total amount of warrants drawn and unpaid, the accounts or
claims audited or allowed anil unpaid, and the fund out of
Avhich they are to be paid; and, generally, make a full and
specific showing of ihe financiaf condition of the City and
County.

Skctiox The Auditor shall prepare and submit, to the
Mayor and Hoard of Supervisors each year a statistical report
showing in compendious form ali financial transactions of the
City and County, exhibiting separately the receipts and ex-

penditures by or on account of each office, hoard, commission
and institution, and classify the principal items of income and '

expenditure according to a plan to be approved by the Mayor
and Hoard of Supervisors, and the Hoard of Supervisors shall
publish the same.

Skctiox !4. The Auditor may appoint a Deputy Auditor
who shall possess the qualifications required of ihe Auditor.
The Auditor may also appoint such clerks as may be necessary
for the proper discharge of his official duties, whose compensa-
tions may he appropriated by the Hoard of Supervisors.

Skctiox !).". The Auditor shall discharge such other duties
as are or may be required by law.

CHAPTER XVI.

TIIK TKKASL'UKl!.

Skctiox !Hi. The City and County Treasurer shall:
1. Receive all lnomvs belonging to the City and County

and all other moneys by law directed to Ik? paid to him, safely
keep the same and apply and pay them out, rendering account
therefor as required by law and perform such duties as are
required by law;

2. File and keep one of the certificates of the Auditor de- -

livered to him when moneys are paid into the 'Treasury ;

'!. .Ke,ep an account of the receipt and expenditure of all
such moneys in books provided for that purpose in which shall
be entered the amount, the time when, from or to whom ami
on what account all moneys were allowed and disbursements
made;

t. So keep his books that the amount received, and paid out
on account of separate funds or specific appropriations shall be

exhibited in separate accounts and the whole receipts and ex-

penditures shown in one general cash account ;

o. Kntcr no moneys received for the current yeai' on his
account with the City and County for the previous fiscal year
until after his annual settlement for the previous year has
been made with Ihe City and County Auditor;

t. Disburse City and County moneys oijly on City and
County Warrants issued by the City and. Count, Auditor ;

7. Disburse other moneys in the Treasury on such war-
rants only as shall be based on orders or appropriations of the
Hoard of Supervisors or upon an order of the Circuit Court
or as otherwise provided for by law.

Skctiox 07. lie shall receive no money into the Treasury
unless accompanied hv certificates of the Auditor as provided
in Section Eighty-si- x (Sli) of this Charter.

SKfTio.v !)S. When any money is paid to the City anil
County Treasurer upon the certificates of the Auditor, as
provided bv the proceding Section, the Treasurer shall return
one of the certificates to the Auditor with his receiving stamp
enfaced thereon. The Auditor shall forthwith charge the
Treasurer with such sum and give the person making the pay-

ment a receipt, therefor.
Skctiox !)!). When a warrant is presented to the Treasurer

for payment, if there is money in the Treasury for that, pur-
pose, he shall pay the same and write or stamp onthe face there-

of "Paid'', the date of payment, and sign his name thereto.
Skctiox 100. When any warrant is presented to the Treasur-

er for payment and the same is not paid for want of funds, the
Treasurer shall first register the same in a book to lie kept for
that purpose, shall then endorse thereon "Xot paid for want
of funds'' with the date of presentation, and sign his name
thereto and return said warrant to the party presenting the ,

same. From that lime until paid, the warrant shall bear inter-

est at, the rate of five (5) per cent, per annum and it shall
thereafter be paid in the, order of its registration out of the
funds properly chargeable therewith.

Skctiox 101. When there are sufficient moneys in the
Treasury to pay warrants drawing interest, the Treasurer shall
give notice for one week in some newspaper published in the
City and County, stating therein that he is ready to pay such
warrants. Eive days after the first publication, such warrants
shall cease to draw interest.

Skctiox 102. In advertising warrants under the provision
of the preceding section, in any newspaper, the Treasurer shall
not publish the. warrants in detail, but shall give notice only
that the City and County warrants whose numbers are stated
and which were presented for payment prior to a certain date
are payable.

Skctiox 10:. If such warrants shall not be presented for
payment within sixty ((10) days from the time the notice here-

inbefore provided for is given, the funds set aside for the pay-

ment of the same must be by the Treasurer applied to the pay-

ment of unpaid warrants next in order of registry. The Hoard
of Supervisors may, on application and presentation of war-

rants properly endorsed which have been advertised and not
presented within sixty ((H)) days as aforesaid, pass an order
directing the Treasurer to pay llieni out of any moneys in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Skctiox 104. When the Treasurer pays any warrant upon
which interest is due, he shall note on the warrant Ihe amount
of interest paid thereon, and enter on his account the amount
of such interest distinct from the principal.

Hoolapa and wf to T K Pipi; I);
pc land and int in 40 acres land, Oo-m- a,

etc, N Kona, Hawaii; $1, etc. It

291,' p 105. Dated Mar 3, 1904.
F A Schaefer to Enoka Kaaim et

al; Rel; Ap 1, Or '943 and 5 int
in Gr 938, Koloaha, etc, Ilaniakua,
Hawaii; $1600, II 295, p 95. Dat-
ed Apr 19, 1907.

Annie Kaea and hsb "(G) to F V

Schaefer; D; int in.Gr 938, Ahua-lo- a;

1- int in Gr 943, Koloaha; both
Ilaniakua, Hawaii; $3928.14. 11 291,

'p 111. Dated Apr 18. 1907.

Recorded April 20, 1907.
Pahukoa and hsb et al to John W

Kelki; D; int in U P 712, Kul 1513,
Waikiki, Honolulu; $25. It 291, p
115. Dated Dec 8, 1906.

Wm K Reiki and wf to.Iohn W
Keiki; D; Int in R P 712, Kul 1513,
Waikiki, Honolulu; $10. It 29 i, p
116. Dated Feb 12, 1907.

S C Allen Trust by trs to Henry
Hickey; Rel; lot 4, R P's 1941, Ap
2 and 1945 of Lyman tract, Puna-ho- u,

Honolulu; $750. 11 295, p 96.
Dated Apr 19, 1907.

Gear, Lansing & Co by trs to Eva
M Itelser; D; lot 8, flk It. Baseball
tract, Honolulu; $1. ft 291, y 117.
Dated Apr 17, 1907.

Abel A Caxreiro and wf to Eva M
i'els-.er- ; D; E half lot 26, blk 15,

tract, Honolulu; $200. 11

291, p 118. Dated Apr 18, 1907.
Queen's Hospital to Louis Marks

tr: Rel; por Ap 1, R P 2427, lease-'io:- d,

bldgs, etc, I wile! Rd, Honolulu;
B 295, p 97. Dated Feb 27,

E Coit Hobron and wf to Charles
!J.on: D; lots 12. 13, 27 and 28. blk
K, Kaluaolohe tract, Honolulu; $800.
i! 291, p 119. Dated Aug 29, 1905.

Westn & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd to
Fred L Waldron; Rel; lot 5, blk 8.
('oliege Hil.ls tract, Honolulu: $6000.
11 295, p 100. Dated Apr IS, 1907.

Hakalau Plantn Co to Elizabeth
Lilian; Rel; int in 18 0 acres
iand, Peleau, N Hilo; $310. 11 295,
r 97. Dated Aug 22, 1906.

Est of Lizzie Lujan by admr to
Lucas Lujan and wf; D; int in
IK 18-1- acres land, Peleau, N Hi-

lo, Hawaii. B'292, p 154. Date.l
Mar 5, 1907.

Akina Kaleikau (w) to R A Wads-woit-

M; R P 7195 and por R P
PS27, Kalopue, etc, Waihee, Maui;
Jv.TO. 15 295, p 98. Dated Apr IT!,
11' 07.

J K Maihokii (k) to Pehialii li

(w) et al; D; 2 int in R P
.!29&, bldg and fishing net, Waiao-lehc- ,

etc, Waihee, Maui; $35. B 291,
V 321. Dated Feb 21, 1907.

Miriam K Lane and hsb to Kama!
Cockett; D; Int in R P (Gr's) 469,
Kamaole, Kula, Maui; $100. B 291,
i- 122. Dated Apr 19, 1907.

Recorded April 22, 1907.
Westn & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd to

Annie K Watkins; Rel; Reletaoincnif
Annie K Watkins; Rel; por Ap 2, Kul
8241 and bldgs, Makiki St, Honolulu;
$3000. B 290, p 279. Dated Apr 18,
1907.

Airiie K Watki.-.- s mid hsb (N) to E
F Bishop tr; M; por Ap 2, Kul 8241
and blugs, Makiki St, Honolulu; $2,-00-

B 290, p 281. Dated Apr 19,
1907.

Henry K Holl and wf et al to Kaala
Land Co Ltd; D; 8 int in Gr 444,

Waialua, Oahu; $1000. U

approval of the Mayor, from making special deposits for the
safe keeping of pu'blic moneys, but he shall be liable therefor
on his official bond.

Skctiox 10!). The Treasurer may appoint a Deputy Treas-
urer who shall possess the qualifications required of the Treas-
urer, and such clerks as may be necessary for the proper dis-

charge of his official duties; whose compensations may be ap-

propriated by the Hoard of Supervisors.
Skctiox 110. The Treasurer shall discharge such other

duties as are or may be required by law.

CHAPTER XVII.'.(.-I.KHAL DKI'ART.MKNT.

City a Ad Con ty Attorney.

Skctiox 111. The City and County Attorney shall be the
public prosecutor for the City and County, and he, or his dep-

uty, or deputies shall :

1. Attend all courts in and for said City and County and
conduct on behalf of the people all prosecutions therein for
offenses against the laws of the Territory of Hawaii and the
ordinances of the Hoard of Supervisors of the City and County,
and all civil cases in which the City and County is interested.

2. In every case where there shall be a change, of venue in
any matter or proceeding in which the City and County is
interested, whether civil or criminal, it shall be the duty of
the City and County Attorney to appear and prosecute or de-

fend the same in any County to which the same shall bechaiigcd
or removed; the expenses of such proceedings shall be paid by
the City and County.

.'. Institute proceedings or direct the Sheriff or deputies
to do so before the magistrates for the arrest of persons charged
with or reasonably suspected of public offenses, when he has
information that any such offenses have been committed; and
for that purpose take general charge of criminal cases before
the District Magistrates either in person or by the Sheriff,
Deputy Sheriff or such other prosecuting officer as he shall
appoint; and attend before and give advice to the Grand Jury
whenever cases are presented to them for their consideration;
provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall prevent
the institution or conduct of proceedings by private counsel
before magistrates under the direction of the City and County
Attorney.

4. Draw all indictments, defend all suits brought against
the City and County wherever brought, prosecute all recogni-
zances forfeited in the courts of record, and all actions for
the recovery of debts, fines penalties, forfeitures and other
claims accruing to the Territory or the City and County.

5. Deliver receipts for money or property received in his
official capacity, and file duplicates thereof with the City
and County Treasurer.

(i. On the first Monday of each month, file with the Audi-
tor an account verified by his oath of all moneys received by
him in his official capacity during the preceding nionth and,
upon receipt of the Auditor's certificate therefor, pay such
moneys over to the City and County Treasurer.

Suction 112. If the City and County Attorney refuse or
neglect to account, for and, pay over all money received by him
by virtue of his office, he shall be liable or such refusal or
neglect upon his official bond, and the Treasurer shall bring
an action against, him for the recovery thereof in the name
of the City and County and recover in such action, in addition
to the amount, so received, fifty (50) per cent, thereon by way
of damages. Xo order of the Hoard of Supervisors shall be
necessary to bru.g such action. The Treasurer's reasonable
expenses, including an attorney's fee, shall be a City and Coun-
ty charge.

Skctiox 113. Hhe shall give when required and without
fee his opinion in writing to the City and County officers on
matters relating to the duties of their respective offices, and
when required by the Hoard of Supervisors or any member
thereof draft any ordinances for the City and County.

Skctiox 114. The City and County Attorney shall be the
legal adviser of the Mayor and the Hoard of Supervisors. He
shall attend their meetings when required, and attend and op-

pose all claims against the City and County when he deems
lliem unjust and illegal.

Skctio.v 115. The City and County Attorney shall not
represent any party having a claim, account or demand for
allowance against the City and County.

Skctiox 110. The City and County Attorney when elected
shall become a deputy of the. Attorney General of the Territory,
and shall report to the Attorney General from time to time
as he may lie required.'

Skctiox 117. The City and County Attorney may appoint
not to exceed two Deputies. He may appoint a clerk, a ste-

nographer ami typewriter and a messenger, who1 shall hold their

such facts and information that he has done so, and such cer-
tificate shall he evidence in exoneration from a charge of neg-
lect of duty.

Skctiox SJ. The Mayor, with the approval of the Hoard of
Supervisors, shall appoint all officers of the City and County
whose election or appointment is not otherwise specially pro-
vided for in this Charter or by law. AVhen a vacancy, occurs
in any office, and provision is not otherwise made in this Char-
ter or by law for filling the same, the .Mayor, with such ap-
proval, shall appoint. :i suitable nerson to till such vacancy who
shall hold office for the remainder of the unexpired term.

Skctiox . The Mayor shall be President of the Hoard of
Supervisors or Hoard of mpeachmeiit by virtue of his office.
He may call extra sessions of the Hoard, and shall communicate
1o them in writing the objects for which they hjve been con-
vened and their acts at such sessions shall be confined to such
objects,

Skctiox ,s:!. When and so 1 ni"- as the Mayor is temporarily
unable to perform his duties, a member of the .HoHi'd shall be
chosen President pro tempore, who shall act as such .Mayor.

C1IAPTE1! XV.

THE AfDITOH.

Skctiox The Auditor shall issue warrants on the City
ami County Treasurer in favor of persons entitled thereto in
payment of claims and demands chargeable against the City
and County which have been legally examined, allowed and
ordered paid by the Hoard of Supervisors. The Auditor shall
also issue warrants on the City and County Treasurer for all
debts, and demands against the City and County when the.
amounts are fixed by law, or authorized by law to be allowed
by some person or tribunal other than the Hoard of Super-
visors. '

Skctiox S.I. All warrants shall distinctly specify the liabil-
ity for which they are drawn and when the same accrued.

Skctiox Sli. The Auditor shall examine and settle the
accounts of all persons or officers indebted to the City and Coun-
ty or holding moneys payable into the City and County Treas-

ury, certifying in duplicate the amount to the Treasurer and,
upon the return to him of one of such certificates, with the
Treasurer's receiving stamp properly enfaced thereon, give to
such persons a receipt and discharge, and charge the same to
ihe Treasurer with th amount so received by him.

Skctiox S". The Auditor shall keep accounts current with
the Treasurer, and when any person deposits with the Auditor
a properly stamped voucher, as herein provided, for any money
paid into the Treasury, the Auditor shall file such voucher and
charge the Treasurer with the amount thereof.

Skctiox 88. All warrants issued by the Auditor during each
year, commencing with the first Monday of January for the year
190!), and thereafter commencing with the first Monday after
the first day of January, shall be numbered consecutively, the
number, date ami amount of each, the name of the person to
whom payable, and the purpose for which drawn stated there-

on; and they shall, at, the time they are issued be registered by
him, and such warrants, if uncalled for for two years, shall be

cancelled.
Skctiox 8'.i. The Auditor shall, between the first and tenth

day of each month, examine the books of the Treasurer, and
he or his deputy shall examine, once in each month, the books
of any other department, board or officer of the City ard Coun-

ty, and see that ihe same have been correctly kept.
Skctiox !. The Mayor, the City and County Attorney

292, p 156. Dated Apr 19, 1907.
Koleka Kanianoahu (widow) to Ane

Keanu (w); D; R P 2572, por Ap 1,
R P 723 and bldgs, Waikiki, Honolulu;
$1. etc. B 292, p 157. Dated Apr 20,
1907. '

Recorded April 22, 1907.
Wm P Kapulani by atty: Notice;

application for reg title of Kul 9017,
p 1 and por Kul 10613, Ap 11. Nu- -

uanu valley, Honolulu. 11 291, p
14 7. Dated Apr 20, 1907.

Henry Smlt'n tr to William Ole-pa- u;

Par Rel; lot 14, blk H, Kanio-la- ni

tract, Honolulu; $150. B 295,
P 101. Dated Apr 22, 1907.

W II Opulauobo and wf to George
K Opulauobo; D; R p 254 2; Kul
1770, rents, etc, Palolo, Honolulu;



EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H.. SATURDAY. MAY 4. 1907. CI
$1, etc. H 292, p 161. Dated Apr
17, ISO'. '

Mrs Mary Kaleiklni to Lam Say
Kan; L; Apa 1 and 2, R l 807, Kul
!i?79B, Waimalu, liwn, Oahu; 5 yrs
at $35 per yr. U 288, p ;,3. Dated
Apr 19, 1907.

Chus S Desky tr and wf to T It
Murray; D; lot BO, Punuhou College
tract, Honolulu; ?6.)0. It 292, p
166, Dated Feb 19, 189S.

Cecil Brown tr to James L, Akunu;
Rel; por Ap 2, R P 5721, Kul 1103,
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu; $400. H

5.95, p 102. Dated Apr 19, 1907.
Ylm Leong to Y Ah Kns; 11 S;

of lilt In Quon Tal VVal Co,
Kailun, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $1055. li
294, p 148. Dated June 5, 1906.

Maria J Vlelra and hsb (J de S)
to Lewers & Cooke Ltd; M; lots 4

and 5, blk ft, Kaiulani tract, Hono-
lulu; $350. II 295, p 102. Dated
Apr 20, 1907.

H E Walker to S K Nalnoa; A L;
pc land, Reach Rd, Honolulu;' $1. R

88, p 335. Dated Jan 28, 1907.
Hawn Agrctl Co to Miamoto Cane

ritg Co; Agrmt; to furnish 54 06-10- 0

ceres of middle Wood valley for cane

such additional deputies clerks or employees; ;nn m i' j :

.the Supervisors, by an affirmative' vote of not less iliau live
members, may authorize such officer, board or department to
make such appointments, and provide for the compensation of
such appointees.

Skctiox 14C At anv time between the tir-- t day of De-

cember, in the year One Thousand .Nine IlnnJs-e- and Ki-i- ir

and the first day of January, in the year .Nineteen lliiudrcl
and .Nine the person who. at the election held und"r tin- - filt-
er in the month of .November next preceding has I,,.,.,,
the .Mayor of the City and County, shall make all the appoint-
ments provided by this Charter to be made by htm. and a!!
the persons so appointed thereupon qualify - in

provided, and shall take office at the hour of noon on
the first Monday after the first day of January in the year
Xineteen Hundred and .Nine, and all boards nnii.-sim- is mi,,!

officers of the County of Oahu by appointment under exist imr
laws shall hold office n longer than said last aforesaid time.

Skctiox 117. The balance remaining in the road funds of
the several Districts in the County of Oahu at the hour of noon
on the first Monday of January, A. D. luir.i. shall forthwith
be transferred to the road funds of the several Districts of the
City and County. The balance remaining in the general fund
of the. County of Oahu at the hour of noon on the first Monday
of January. A. D. 1!Nl!l. ,shall forthwith lie transferred to the
general fund of the City and County. The balance remaining
in any fund of the County of Oahu at the hour of noon on
the first Monday of January, A. D. l'.uiii, .shall forthwith be
transferred to the corresponding fund of the City ami County.

Skctiox 14S. All property, real and personal, owned or
controlled by the County of Oahu. at the hour of noon on the
first Monday of January, A. 1). 1 !), shall forthwith be vested
in and transferred to the City and County.

Skctiox Mil. All warrants issued by the Auditor the
Territory of Hawaii to the Treasurer of the County of Oahu
under the provisions of Act- 03 of the Session haws of !iu."i,

shall, after the hour of noon of the first Monday of January,
1000, be issued to the Treasurer of the City and County.

.Skctiox 150. All laws or parts of laws, so far only as the
same may lie inconsistent with any provisions of this Act. are
hereby repealed.

Skctiox 151. The short title of this Act shall be "The
Municipal Act."

Skctiox 152. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 30lh day of April. A. D. I'.io7.

(!. R. CARTER.
Governor of ihe Territory of Hawaii.

planting, near Pahala, Kau, Hawaii;
$1 and advs. R 294, p 149. Dated
Apr 13, 1907.

Kue and hsb to S P Correa; D

R P 3039, Gr 2859 and ints in Aps
1 and 2, Gr 2540, Poponui, Klpahulu
Maui; $1, etc. R 292, p 159. Dat
ed Mar 28, 1907.

Poipe Hanuna and hsb to H P
Raldwin; D; int in 15 45-10- 0 acres
in hui land, Peahi, etc, HaniaU'ualoa,
Maui; $100: R 292, p 162. Dated
July 5, 1906..

Kaala Ako and hsb (C) to H P

otliecs al his pleasure, fMKl 1 he spcciHe duties of each shall lie
prescribed by him.

An officer of the Police Department shall be permanently
detailed by the Sheriff for the purpose of doing t he detective
work necessary in preparing and prosecuting the litigation of
the office who shall continue to serve on such detail during the
pleasure of the City and County Attorney.

Suction IIS. .Nothing in this Act contained shall preclude
the Mayor or Board of Supervisors of the City and County
from retaining or engaging special counsel when, in their opin-
ion, such action may seem to be desirable or required ; nor to
prevent the Attorney General of the Territory or any of his
deputies from appearing and representing the Territory in any
case in which the rights or interests of the Territory of Hawaii
are involved.

Nkctiox 11!). The City and County Attorney shall dis-

charge such other duties as arc or may be required by law.

CHAPTER XVI ir.

T1IK CITY AXD COUNTY CI.KKK.

Skctiox 120. The City and County Clerk shall:
1. Take charge of, safely keep and dispose of, according

to law, all books, papers and records which may properly lie
tiled in his office;

2. Pc ex officio clerk of the Hoard of Supervisors, and, as

such, perform the following duties:
(a) Pecord all the proceedings of the Board;
(b) Make, full entries of all their resolutions and decisions

on all questions concerning tho raising of money for and
allowance of accounts a'gainst the City and County;

(c) Kecord the vote of each member on any question upon
which there is a division or at the request of any member
present ;

(d) Immediately after adjournment of each meeting of the
Board, certify all demands allowed and orders made for the
payment of money, giving the amount and date of each demand,
,ir order, and date of the ;u iwancc thereof, which demands or
orders shall be coiii ti :si, d by the Mayor, and thereafter the
Clerk shall de!i ; r. 'be sani,! to the Auditor;

(c) File and preserve the report of the City and County
Treasurer of the receipts and disbursements of the City and
County;

(f) Preserve and file a memorandum of all accounts acted
upon by the Board ;

(g) Authenticate with his signature and seal of the City
and County, the proceedings of the Board whenever the same
shall lie ordered published ;

(h) Administer oaths and affirmations, when requested to
do so, without charge in all matters pertaining to the affairs
of his office, ai.d shall perforin such services as may be pre-

scribed by the Board ;

(i) Perform all other duties required by law, or any rule
or order of the Board ;r

'3. Accept, subject to the approval of the Board of Super-
visors, a seal of office, upon which shall always appear the name
of the City and County of Honolulu, which shall be the seal
of said City and County, and shall be used to authenticate all
official papers and instruments requiring execution or certifica-
tion by the City and County Clerk, in the exercise of his office.

A copy of the impress thereof, certified to be genuine, and also
..a copy of such seal of said City and County when altered or
changed by the Board shall be filed in the office of the Secretary
of the Territory;

4. Have the custody of the seal, and of all leases, grants
and other documents, records and paper of the City and
County of Honolulu. His signature shall be necessary to
all leases, grants and conveyances of the City and County of
Honolulu.

Section 121. The City anil County Clerk may appoint a

deputy clerk who shall possess the qualifications required of the
Clerk, whose compensation may be appropriated by the Board
of Supervisors,

CHAPTER XIX.

Raldwin; ID; int In 1 share in hul
land, Peahi, Hamakualoa, Maul;
$140. R 292, p 163. Dated Jan 26,
1907.

Kapohuli and wf to Hawn Comcl
& Sugar Co; D; 6 ft R W for water
ditch across pc land, Waiehu, Maui;
$100. R 292 p 165. Dated Apr 15,
1907.

Recorded April 23, 1907.
John N Jones et al to Kaala Land

Co Ltd; D; int in Grs 588 and 337
n nd 1090, Ap 1, Waialua, Oahu;
$320. R 292, p 168. Dated Apr 22,
1907.

Malaea and hsb to L L McCand-les- s;

D; int in R P 2445, Kul 10227,
Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $100.
R 292, p 169. Dated Apr 22, 1907.

Ching See to Wong Kara Yuk (w) ;

PA; special powers. R 294, p 155.
i.ated Apr 17, 1 905.

Ching See to Leong Chee; PA; spe-

cial powers. R 294, p 157. Dated
Apr 17, 1905.

Partners of the Tide
By JOE LINCOLN

Author of "CAP'N ERI," "CAPE CCD BALLADS," Etc.

W M Kalalwaa to William C Achl
tr; D; lot 20, Kekio tract, Honolu
lu; $1. B 292, p 172. Dated Mar
28, 1907.

Wm Olepau and wf to Joe Rarboza;

m!mmrmmrmm i u -!- - "p mp

Skctiox 120. Xo direction or authority by a party or his
attorneys to a Sheriff', in respect to (he execution of process or
return thereof, or to any act or omission relating thereto, shall
be available to discharge or excuse the Sheriff from liability
for neglect or. misconduct, unless in writing, signed by the
Attorney of the party, or by the party, if he has no Attorney.

Suction 127. When the Sheriff is a party to an action or
proceeding, the process and orders therein, which it would
otherwise be the duty of the Sheriff' to execute, shall be executd
by a Dputy' Sheriff'; provided, when an action is begun against
the Sheriff, all process ami orders may be served by any person,
a citizen of the I'nited States, over the age of twenty-on- e years,
appointed by the Court or Judge for that purpose.

' CHAPTER XX.

DKl'UTY Mil KIM ITS

Skctiox 12S. Each Deputy Sheriff shall within bis re-

spective District have the powers and perform the duties im-

posed by law upon Deputy Sheriff's.

CHAPTER XXI.

I i V. N K I ( A I . PROVISIONS.

Skctiox 12il. Jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the
District Magistrates within their respective Districts in the
City and County, to try all cases arising from the violation of
any ordinance or ordinances in force in the City and County
and to impose the penalties in such ordinances prescribed for
sucji offenses in like manner as their original jurisdiction is
exercised under the general law.

Skctiox ISO. Iieforo the City and County shall be liable
for damages to any person for injuries received upon any of
the streets, avenues, alleys, side-walk- s or other public places
of the City and County, the person so injured, or someone on

his behalf, shall, within one year after receiving such injuries,
give the Mayor notice in writing of such injuries, stating fully
in such notice, when, where and how the injuries occurred and
the extent thereof.

Skctiox 1".l. Any City and County officer may remove
from office any Deputy, Assistant or Clerk appointed by him.
And any officer who shall have been appointed by the Mayor
with the approval of the Hoard of Supervisors, may be removed
by the same authority.

Skctiox 1.'52. Whenever the official name of any principal
officer is used in this Charter, it includes his Deputies.

Skctiox 1 '!.'. Every department, board and officer, wherever
fine of them is mentioned in this Charter, means a department,
board or officer, as the case may be, of the City and County
of Honolulu.

Skctiox 134. All deputies, clerks, assistants and other
employees of the Cily and County must' be citizens of the
United States, and must, during their respective terms of office

or employment actually reside in the City and County, and
must have so resided for one year next preceding their appoint-
ment.

Skctiox 1o.". Xo department, board or officer shall, under
any circumstances, employ more subordinates than are author-
ized by this Charier or buy supplies beyond the sum furnished
therefor bu the Supervisors.

Skctiox' 130".. Any officer of the City and Counry who shall,
while in office , accept any donation or gratuity in money, or
other valuable thing, either directly or indireclly, from any
subordinate or employee, or from anv candidate or applicant,
for any position as employee or subordinate under him, shall
forfeit his office, and be forever debarred and disqualified from
holding any position in the service of the City and County.

Skctiox 137. Every department, board and commission pro-

vided for in this Charter, except the Supervisors, shall render
to the Mayor within one month after the end of each fiscal

year a full report, of all the operations of such department, or
board or commission for such year.

Skctiox 13S. Every officer who shall approve, allow or
pay any demand on the Treasury not authorized by law, ordi-

nance or this Charter, shall be liable to the City and County
individually and on his official liond for the amount of the
demand so illegally approved, allowed 'or paid.

Skctiox 130. The departments, boards, commissioners and
officers provided for in this Charter shall be entitled to the
possession of all papers, books, documents, maps, plate, records
and archives in the possession or under the control of those

respectively who are superceded in office under this Charter
by such departments, boards, commissioners and officers.

Skctiox 140. All books and records of "every office and
department shall lie open to the inspection of any citizen at
any time during business hours. Certified copies or extracts
from said books and records shall be given by the officer having
the same in custody to any citizen demanding the same, and
paying or tendering twenty cents a folio of one hundred words

for such copies or extracts; but the records of the Police De-

partment' shall not lie subject, to such inspection except permis-
sion be given by the Sheriff.

Skctiox 141. All .appointments of officers, deputies and
clerks to be made under any provision of this Charter, must lie

made in writing and in duplicate, authenticated by the person
or persons, board or officer making the same. One of such
duplicates must be filed with the Clerk and the other with

the Auditor.
When the appointment of any such officer is revoked the

officer so revoked shall give notice, in writing, of such revoca-

tion to the Clerk and the Auditor.
Skctiox 142. All ordinances, orders and resolutions of the

Supervisors of the County of Oahu in force at the lime this
Charter takes effect', and not inconsistent herewith, shall con-

tinue in force until amended or repealed by the .Board of Su-

pervisors of the City ami County of Honolulu.
Skctiox 143. Every assistant, deputy or other subordinate

of any board, department or officer, shall discharge any of the
duties pertaining to such department, board or office as his
chief may assign to him.

Skctiox 144. The salaries provided in this Charter shall
lie in full compensation for all services rendered, and every
officer shall pay all moneys belonging to the City and County
coining into iiis hands as such officer, no matter from what

source derived or received, into the Treasury of the City and

County within thirty days after receipt of the same.

Section-- 14.). "When any officer, board or department shall
require additional deputies, clerks, or employees, application
shall be made to the Mayor therefor, and upon such application
the Mayor shall make investigation as to the necessity for such

additional assistance; and if he tind the same necessary be may
recommend to the Supervisors to authorize the appointment (

D; lot 14, blk H, Kapiolani tract, Ho
nolulu; $300. R 292, p 173. Dated
Apr 22, 1907.

John Kid well to Charles F
Rel; R P 2581, Kul 1827, Ma- -

noa, Honolulu; $400. R 295, p 107
Dated Apr 23, 1907. s

C F Peterson and wf to Bd of

Kawn Evangelical' Assn; D; R P
2581, Kul 1827, Manoa, Honolulu;
$1000. R 292, p 174. Dated Mar
28, 1907.

John Kidwell to Dd of Hawn Evan
gelical Assn; D; Kul 1827, Manoa
Honolulu; $1. H 292, p 175.' Dated
Apr 2, 1907.

M C Kealoha Mahi and wf to Chas
Keawe; D; 2 90-1- acres land. Ho
nomakau, N Kohala, Hawaii; $200. R

TIIK SUMMIT.292, p 167. Dated Jan 12. 1907.

If yon read "Cap'n Eri" you will want to read ''Partners of the
Tide"; if you did not read "Cap'n Eri" you ought to rea(L "Part-
ners of the Tide." But whether you begin to read from "notives
of duty or pleasure, you cannot escape the pleasure in store for you

Mr. Lincoln seems to have an inexhaustible fund of
quaint Yankee humor with tho twang of the salt sea in
it. His new story not only sparkles with this Indigenous
fun but throbs with an undertone of tenderness, so that
you are In doubt whether tears or smiles are the proper
tribute to pay and you pay both.- - Nashville American.'

WE ARE GOING TO PRINT " PARTNERS OF THE TIDE " in
THIS PAPER. LOOK FOR IT!

''Partners of the Tide" appears so real, "reads so natural"
that you feel the mantle of Defoe must have fallen on the author,
or else he has sketched his quaint characters from life. Perhaps
both are partly true. A brilliant New York woman, who has sum-
mered on the Maine coast for years, has a notebook full of
sketches of these people whom she intends to pit in a book after
they are dead. It need hardly be said that she is not a profession-
al writer or she would be le;s Quixotic. Joe Lincoln has put
them in hi: story and lives to tell the tale, though he has doubt-
less made composite character.-- , from many individual types.

How real "that Nickerson hoy" appears from the time the
reader first meets him buying- - a "turnover" in the dingy little
station! And the meeting b:tween Captain Titcomb and Brad-
ley Nickerson, who become "Partners of the Tide." Hear the
Captain :

"Nickerson, hey? That settles it; you're a Cape Codder.
Minute I meet anybody namel Nickerson I know, they've got the
same kind of sand in their boots that I have."

Again, those two delightful old maids, "Prissy" and "Tempy",
and the "dog girl," as the old maids called her, whom Bradley
met at school and who aftervard became his sweetheart, the at-

tachment developing into a love romance, in which Bradley finds
a dangerous and unscrupulous rival.

First Rank of Hilo. Ltd to Nicho-

las Russel and wf; Rel; lots 115 and
116, Gr 4020 and crops, Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii; $600. B 295, p 106. Dat-

ed Feb 16, 1907.
H Hack feld & Co Ltd to J M Ross;

D; lot 6, Gr 4510, Kahuku, N Hilo;
$1000. R 292, p 170. Dated Apr
19, 1907.

Jimi Makues to Hop Kee; L; 27

acres land and bldg, Kamaole, Kula,
Maui; 10 yrs, 3 yrs at $30 per yr,
7 yrs at $35 per yr. B 288, p 336.
Dated Jan 1, 1907.

Eecorded April 24, 1907.
Est of S C Allen by trs to A

Rel; lot 565 2, Gr 3690, Ke- -

"Come In Out of the Wei."

Skctiox 122. Subject to the special provisions of this Act,
the City and County Sheriff shall have and exercise all the
powres, privileges and authority, and be required to perform
all the duties in his own jurisdiction, 'as are now by law pro-
vided to be had, exercised and performed by the High Sheriff of
the Territory or by the Sheriffs of the various Counties re-

spectively; and shall have such other powers and duties as are
by this Act conferred and which may be provided by any law
hereafter enacted by legislative authority ; provided, however,
that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to vest, in
the Sheriff of the City and County the care, custody or control
of any Territofial jail, house of correction or penitentiary, or
the care and custody of any of the prisoners confined therein.

Suction. 12'i. He shall :

1. Preserve the public peace;
2. Arrest and take before the nearest qualified magistrate

for examination all persons who have attempted to commit, or
who have committed a public offense, and shall prosecute the
same under the direction of the City and County Attorney;

Prevent and suppress affrays, breaches of peace, riots
and insurrections ;

4. Attend all Circuit Courts held within the City and Coun-

ty and obey all lawful orders and directions of all courts held
within the City and County;

f. In an emergency requiring the same' command the aid
of as many male inhabitants of the City and County as he may
think necessary in the execution of his duties;

(i. Take charge of and keep the City and County Jail, and
the prisoners therein ;

7. Serve all processes and notices in the maimer prescribed
by law and endorse thereon the year, month, day, hour and niin-u- t

of reception, and issue to the person delivering the same on
payment of fees therefor, a certificate showing the name of the
parties, title of paper and time when received;

5. Certify, under his hand, upon every process or notice,
the manner and time of service, or if he fails to make service,
the reason of his failure, and return the same without delay.

Suction 124. The Sheriff and his Deputies shall be ex
officio City and County Coroners, and as such, shall within the
City arid County and Districts, have all'the powers and perform
all the duties of coroners as provided by law.

Section 125. When a process or notice is returnable to any
County he may enclose such process or notice in an envelope
addressed to the office from which the same emanated and de-

posit ,it in tin Post Ollice prepaying postage.

walo St, Honolulu; $10,000. B 295,
;i 107. Dated Apr 22, 1907.

Ioela Limalahulani (k) by afft;
Affdt; in re ownership of pc land
and 2 bldgs, Waiawa, Ewa, Oahu. U

294, p 158. Dated July 22, 1905.
Ioela Limalahulani (k) by afft;

Affdt; in re ownership of pc land
and bldg, Waiawa, Ewa, Oahu. R

294, p 158. Dated July 22, 1905.
Wm A Bruns to Pang Chong; Rel;

por Ap 2, Kul 11215, Kalawahlne,
Honolulu; $1000. R 295, p 108. Da-

ted Mar 7, 1907.
Geo H Holt et al to Chun Lau

Tai et al; L; lot 12B, (4214 sq ft
land), of Kikihale blk, Kekaulike St,
Honolulu, 26 yis, 5 yrs at $15 per
mo, 15 yrs at $20 per mo, 5 yrs at
$25 per mo. B 288, p 337. Dated
Apr 13, 1907.

1 Rubinstein to Wong Kwai; Par
Rel; pc land, Moiliili, Honolulu; $1.
R 295, p 108. Dated Feb 15, 1907.

Wong Kwai and wf to Chu Gem
et al; M; pc land, Moiliili, Hono-

lulu; $400. B 295, p 110. Dated
Feb 15, 1907.

Princeville Plantn Co to Wing Mow
Wai Co; L; 109 acres land, water
rates, etc, Hanalei, Kauai; 10 yrs
from Jau 1, 1910, at $20 per ucre
per an. B 288, p 340. Dated Mar
29, 1907.

I. j

Silly Billy wants a kic. s stti n 3 in tho rain.
Why should the deny him this? Answer's very pltin:
Can the fire of love be war.-- heed my langua,o mark;)
With tho wetness of the slorin cutting out tr.c rps.-k- ?

Some folks never know cr.eujh t: l.:s v.ct:
Sit around nH tzy. "If : tr-e- ! t'- - in rr'n t
Store is full and stocl; i: f n: , r:: ! t

Cutne inside anH irrr - '
Hf0F' "For Rent" cards on sale at

the Bulletin office.
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ESTABLISHED 1780fDl11D 1Oceanic Steamship Company
ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

TABLE HTIME
The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: ,

SIERRA . . MAY fi;

ALAMEDA ...MAY 17
'

S1KKRA . . MAY 21

SI1CRRA . . MAY 29

A I.AM KDA . . . Jl'NR 7

ALAMEDA . . .JULY '

ALAMEDA .JUNE 28

JUST OPEN

A NEW LINE OF

Dress
Goods

CHIFFON OMBRE 30c yd.

SILK MULL 40c yd.

ARNOLD SILK 50c yd.

THISTLE SILK 20c yd.

In connexion with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New

York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMERICA MARU . . . . MAY 10
8HIKIUA MAY 17
CHINA MAY 24

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom New York to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclsco
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 18

Hrom San PrancUco To Honolulu
S.S. ''MEXICAN" 'direct APR. 25

S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 3
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,

and each month thereafter.
Ri-o- ti Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu

S.S. "CALIFORNIAN" MAY 1

S.S. "MISSOURI" direct to sail MAY 10
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT1

C. P. KCRSE, H. Hackfeld Sc Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

HfELI

Gives Many Reasons Why

Theodore Must

Stay

In a recent interview with Crosby S.
Koyes, editor of the Washington Star,
who is visiting in Southern California,
and is considered as a criterion on
matters political, that gentleman given
a few reasons why Roosevelt will servo
a third term. He says:

"Roosevelt is undoubtedly sincere in
taying that he will not serve a third
term; but I believe he will find hlmsell
unable to drop certain work he baa
fctarted.

"He has started a fight against the
trusts and a fight against the railroads
that cannot be abandoned half done;
and there is no one else who could
make the fight that Mr. Roosevelt is
making.

"Another thing that will hold Roose-
velt for a third term is the responsi-
bility of building the Panama canal,
That ditch is going to cost a much
vaster sum than the people of this
country have any idea of. Roosevelt
is not the man to get this country to
the pitch of a crisis and then leave
the firing line.

"Roosevelt," he Baid, "is a most
man. Through all the years

1 have been in Washington, I have
teen crisis after crisis arise, and the
man has always risen to meet it.

"Roosevelt might have been spec-
ially created by Providence to fight
the interests that are making the rich
richer and the poor poorer every day.
it is natural for him to fight.

"He wouldn't have managed the Civil
War as Lincoln did the man of pa-

tience, and homely common cense.
"lie hasn't the tact of President

At the same time, there never
was a President of the United States
who could have down at the throats of
the trusts with the fury of fighting that
Roosevelt has.

"I notice by the papers that the rail-
roads are making a bitter attack upon
Roosevelt. Very, very foolish. He is
the best friend they have if they could
but see it. Were it not for the tre
mendous onslaught made by the Pres-
ident for the past few years against
the money powers, the Republican par-
ty would have gone down in perfectly
Hopeless defeat at the next election.

"Roosevelt has made some truly
astonishing appointments, but his pres-
ent cabinet is a very strong one. The
man cannot be classed with any other
President for comparison. He is
unique and in a class by himself. He
has a great work to do and it isn't
finished. He'll have to stav and fin-

ish it."

: :j Lxj w& m k li m c i & m k
X WATER FRONT NOTES
& ;i M K S8 h K X K 'Ml M 5s! !Si a ii a 5S

The largrast cargo of coffee ever
brought to San Francisco is en route
to that port on the Kosmos steamer
Abessinia, which is scheduled to leave
San Benito, Mexico, April 4, and to 'ar-
rive at San Francisco ten days later.
The shipment' will amount to an even
(iO.OOO bags, or at least three times the
largest cargo ever before received at
the latter port.

"a
The steamer Saratoga, arriving at

Seattle, Wash., on April 10, from Val-de- z,

delivered malls from Fairbanks
eleven days after they were sent from
the Tanana metropolis. A bIx and a
half day trip was made over the winter
trail to Valdez. The mails had to
travel 1800 miles to reach Seattle.

m
The interests of the Alaska Steam-

ship Company and the Northwestern
Steamship Company have been merged
at Seattle, Wash. Control of the White
Pass and Yukon is expected to fall in-

to the hands of the Guggenheims, and
through service to Dawson is guaran-
teed.

A telegram received from Victoria,
B. C, on April 11, stated that the ves-

sel in distress April 8, off Carnianah
Point was the British bark Inveram-sa- y,

which was subsequently towed in-

to Schooner Bay by the whaling steam-
er St. Lawrence.

MEETING OF INTEREST

There will be an international ga-

thering at the Y. M. C. A. next Tues-

day, which promises to be a quite
interesting affair. A. W. Davies, a
brother of Clive Davies of this city,
here on a visit from India, will

Mr. Davies recently represen-
ted India at the Students' Conference
at Tokyo.

Leonard Williams, who accompa-
nied Mr. Davies to Honolulu on the
Mongolia, will also speak.

The older students from Oahu Col-

lege, Kamehumeha, members of the
Kamehameha Alumni and students
from Mills' Institute have been invit-
ed to attend this meeting.

A synopsis of the recent confer-
ence at Tokyo will be given.

The meeting will begin at 3

o'clock and will last but one hour.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Rev. W. D. Westervelt will preach
in the morning at 11. At. 7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. L. Hopwood will preach, sub-

ject "A Christlike Mind." The musi-

cal program Is as follows: Morning:
anthem by the choir, "Blessed Be the
Lord" (by Tours); offertory solo by
Mr. Hastings, "By Babylon's Wave"
(Howell). Evening: anthem by the
dioir, "Praise God in His Holiness"
(by Tours); also "Kvensong" (by
AM). A cordial Invitation is cxtend- -

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and ,

COCOAS
For eatlnjS. drinking, end cooklnfc

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

r .3 0000 s,

maiTmo u. a. rT. omioi

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tint

Baker'i Chocolate (umweetened), 1 2 lb. cakti

German Sweet Chocolate, lb. cake

For Sale by Leadlnfc Grocers
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

i5 HIGHEST AWARDS IN LUROPE
AND AMERICA

Business Notices.

POUND MASTER'S NOTICE OF
ESTRAYS.

Notice is hereby given that vho An-

imals described below have been Im-

pounded in the Government pound at
Makiki, Kona, Island of Oahu, and un-

less the pound fees and damages are
sooner satisfied will be sold at the
d.'.te hereunder named according tJ
law.
April 30th, 1 907 Hay mare, white

on forehead, brand M D on hind
right leg, hind left leg brand
RP RP; four feet shod.

The above animal will be sold on
iturday, May 11, 190", at 12

o'clock noon, if not called for before
the date mentioned.

WILLIAM J. KARRATTI,
;:0S2-3- t Poundmaster.

WANTED BY BOARD OF HEALTH,
LIVE RATS (NOT MICE).

Tha Board of Health will pay 25
cents eaeli for live rats (not mice) up
tc, a total of 125 delivered at Its office,
Queen Street, Judiciary Square. No
tree rats wanted.

3679-l-

ESTATE OF WILLIAM WHITE,
DECEASED.

Persons indebted to the above es-

tate, or having claims against it, are
requested to communicate without
delay with the undersigned.

RALPH G. E. FORSTER,
H. B. M. Acting Consul.

Honolulu. T. H.
3677-7- t

NOTICE.

George J. Brown has sold his en-

tire interest in the OCEANIC EX-

PRESS COMPANY, to WALLACE
JACKSON, Trustee.

Honolulu, April 27, 1907.
OCEANIC EXPRESS COMPANY.

36S3-2- t

NOTICE.

During my absence from Honolulu
Mrs. N. M. Tiowat will hold my full
power of attorney.
2w A. R. ROWAT, D.V.S.

NOTICE.

MOVED. Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.,

have taken offices with Wells, Fargo
& Co., 72 South King St. 3080-l- w

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Rattan Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co,, Ltd,,
WILL

AUDIT AND EXPERT
BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS

either in town or country, and will
attend to bookkeeping for Profession-a- l

and Business Men in the city.

PHONE EXCHANGE 4.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newt of the day.

and leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

ALAMEDA MAY I
SIERRA MAY 11

ALAMEDA MAY 22

SIERRA JUNE 3

ALAMEDA JUNE 12

SIERRA JUNE 27

ALAMEDA .JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MONGOLIA .MAY 7

NIPPON MARU MAY 11

DORIC MAY 25

Company.

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.kPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA an
HOOKF.NA

From Sorenson't Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., b4
low King. P. O. Box 820.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA- -

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation

i purposes a specialty. Particular at-- I

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at shortest notice.

VI. Phillips & Co.
Wholettle I nip cite re and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

PORT and QUEEN ST

ni:r.iir hooks of all sorts, ledgers,

pt .raptured by the Bulletin Pub

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Hank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bunk, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Banl: of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
4MF.RICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAI $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort aJ King Sts.
caim?c... ncpftftiTft rpnt'ived andVI V W " -- ' ww..w

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tne rate oi 4 z per ceuu per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, lm

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.... '.Yen 24,000,000

Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 13,yuu,uuu

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dainy,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
Tho bank buvs and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.
832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William Ti Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Elk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

P. 11. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public,

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

crnuar-- u

ITTE
Any woman who suffers from

Cramps," Backache, Nervoua or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Co

tlveness or General Weakness

needs the Bitters to make her wel'.

again. It ha3 cured thousands in

the past 50 years. In caseB of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stands first. Try r bottle.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First. Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In the Mat-

ter of the Estate or Matilda Hughes,
deceased. Order of Notice of Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge in this Estate. On reading
and filing the petition and accounts
of Julia Elizabeth Hughes, executrix
of the estate of Matilda Hughes, de-

ceased, wherein she asks to be allow-

ed $.14 8.95 and she charges herself
with $4,857.50, and asks that the
name may be examined and approved,
and that a final order may be made
of distribution of the property re-

maining in her hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging her
and her sureties from all further re-

sponsibility as such executrix, it Is

ordered that Monday, the 20th day
of May, A, D. J 907, at 10 o'clock a.

in., before the judge of said court at
the court room of the said court at
Honolulu, Island of Ouliu. be and the

hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition
and accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And

that notice of this order, in the Eng-

lish language, he published in the
Evening' Bulletin newspaper printed
i.nd published in Honolulu, once a
week for three successive weeks, the
hist publication to be not less than
two weeks previous to the time there-
in appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 13th day
of April, 1907.'

(Sgd.) W. J. ROBINSON,

Third Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit.

Attest: (Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit.

W. V. Thayer, attorney for execu-

trix.
306C Apr. 13, 20, 27; May 4.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PORTION OF
CERTAIN PUBLIC LAND
KNOWN AS HANEH0I, K00-LA-

MAUI.

At 12 o'clock, noon, Monday, May

20th, 1907, at front entrance to Ju-

diciary Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Public Auction under
the provisions of Section 17, Part
IV, Land Act, 1895, (Sec. 276, Re-

used Laws), 151. 0 acres, a little more

or less, of the mountain pasture land
of Hanehoi, Koolau, Maul.

Upset, price, $770.00, plus cost of
patent and stamp.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plan, description and full par-

ticulars, apply at office of Sub Agent
Fourth Land District, Kahului, Maui,

or at office of undersigned, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu.'

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. H.,
April ISth, 1907.

3G72 Apr. 20, 27; May 4, Jl, 18, 20

iCidnay and Eladdar Treehlw

DISCHARGES
BELIEVED 1H

24 Hours
Each Cp- -

lule bears (MIQYV

the MnieWW
Beaare ofcounleriiU
ALL DRUGGISTS.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
has received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc

1156 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and

Facial Massage.

CURE YOURSELF.
Usu Bie O for uniiittiral

iliioli&rgM, influmiuutionu,
irritations or ulcumtlonr
uf u u roil a inriniftriui.kalmEvAiis Chemical Co.

F.niiilrn, uuil nut autriu-gtt-

ur poiNonout.

Nulil by Druniltta,
gent on rmiucRt-

Binnk books of all sorts, ledgers,
( lc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

Canadian-Australia- n Royai Mail
Steamship

Also a new line of Laces and Em-

broidery. These goods are now be-

ing opened and will, be ready for

your inspection at any time.

L. AHOY,
.' NUUANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

J. ALFRED MAGOOK'S
REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu, There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two s and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-room- , 3
large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
good ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved ; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3C61-t- f

SUN CHOY SING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

FINE FRESH FAMILY

Milch Cows
ISLAND AND IMPORTED. .

X

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) 1 (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

VOAXA MAY 4 MANUKA MAY 1

MANUKA JUNE 1 AORANGI MAY 29

AORANGI JUNE 29 MIOWERA JUNE 26

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Tbe. B. Daiies & Co., Ltd. fieaeral Agents.

, J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kaliuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. ni., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 7:30 a. m., S:15 a. m.,
U:05'a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. ni.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., fll:00 p. m.

For Wahlawa 9:15 a. iu. and 5:15
p. 111.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8; 30 a. m., 5:31
. in.
Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill

and Pearl City J7:46 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10::iX a. m., 1 : 40 p. m., 4:31 p.

m., r:31 p. ni., 7 : 30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:3G a. m. and 5:31 p. in.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Halehva Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.j returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Supt. G. P. & T. A.

to all.jedlishint. Company.Fin Job Prlnt'nu it th Sul latin.
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd WMVWMWWVWWlWVWVIWWWWWMiV

j Business Man
Alexander 8 Saldwic

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICER8.
H. P. Baldwin President

WANTS j

The Little ids. with the Pig Results jf

HOW SALE.

0

WANTBD
(,'ottase at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, lor a month or two next
summer. Address "T. G.," Bulle-
tin office. 3liS2-t- f

Two furnbhed front rooms, in desir
able locality, for two gentlemen,
Address "S. C. ll.'Mitilletin.

3tiS0-t- f

I'ool and billiard tables; must he In
good condition. P. O. Box 7)3.

3080-l- w

A hall, ono night a week, for Sympho-
ny Orchestra to rehearse in.

3(i79-l-

Hoy to learn jewelry trade. H. Cul-mai- i,

1 0G4 Fort. 3(JS2-t- f

TO LET.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythl'is

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Heretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fro-1- .

Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. . 3076-1- !

Large front room with, or without
board, near Hastings and I'una-lioi- t.

"M. It.," P. O. li. 568.
3680-l- w

Desirable stores in Masonic Temple,
Alakea St. Inquire oT E. I. Spaid-ing- ,

Trustee, Sprockets Bank.
3672-2-

Partly furnished house, Kalakaui
avenue, opp. Sunny South. Inquire

," this ollice. 3677-l- t

April 1st, cottage, 1618 Col-

lege St. Inquire at 31 Heretania
St. 3619-t- f

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kaimukl. "II. (',.," P. O. Box 568.

37S-l- m

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 8 1 Vineyard St. 2728-l- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. 3101-t- f

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-
gan and Singing. A clear and intelli
gent comprehension of the Theory of
Music and how to perform it in a re
fined and graceful manner, with a thor
ough knowledge of counting, guaran-
teed to every pupil. Pupils prepared
for the teaching profession. Reai-'Jenc- e

and Studio, 276 ISeretania St.,
between Alakea St. and Central Union
Church. See sign. 3641-ln- i

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should lie left at the Ha
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am, Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU. H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts, Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor.

For Rent
FOR RENT.

HOUSE ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS:
Parlor, library, 3 bedrooms, din-
ing room, kitchen, pantry and
bath room. Servants' quarters.
Stable. Lot covers 2 acres.

PER MONTH $20.
KUUSt UJi JUNG STREET :

3 bed rooms, narlor. dining;
room, kitchen, bath room. In
terior just refinished and made
mosquito proof. Servants' quar-
ters. PER MONTH $25.

HOUSE ON WAIXIXI ROAD:
2 k:drcon:s, parlor, diningroom.
k:t:hcn, bathrooin. Servants'
quarters. Large lot.

PER MONTH $15.
TWO COTTAGES ON WAIKIKI
EEACH :

Lot has 50 feet beach frontage.
JfiiK MONTH $30.

Bishop Trust Co,,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

and discharge. Hearing May H, 10
a. in. 'arsons.

L. Ah Jlip, iidministr.'ilor estate of
Ah Wo, petitions for final accounting
and discharge. Hearing May 14, 10
fa.. ni. Parsons.

Jacob Fernandez Morte, adminis-
trator estate of Francisco Fernandez
Morte, petitions for final accounting
end discharge. Hearing May 20,
10 a. m. Robinson.

A. J. Campbell, administrator es-

tate of Lavii'ia Kapu, petitions for
final accounting and discharge.
Hearing May 17, 10 is. m. Robin-t'o- n.

S. L. Kekiunano, administrator os- -
late of S. Kekiiiuano. petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing May B, 10 a. m. Lindsay.

A. J. Campbell, administrator estate
of Lavinia Kapu petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing May
17, 10 a. in. Robinson.

J. P. Dins, administrator estate of
Antone liotelho, petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing May
C, 10 a. m. Lindsay.
Executors' Petitions

Charles T. Rodgers, executor estate
f S'trah M. Roditers. net it ions for

final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing Juno 10, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Julia Elizabeth Hughes, executrix
of estate of Matilda Hughes, petitions
for final accounting and discbarge.
Hearing May 20, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Luiz Rapozo Medeiros, executor of
will of Manuel Silva, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing May 20, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Sales.
Sheriff Sales

In the matter of S. Mahelnna and
Hooluli, property in Honolulu, will
be sold at public miction on May 11
at 12 noon at Kalakaua Hale, to the
highest bidder for cash.

Land Court

Ethel Keepers Abrams petitions for
registration and confirmation of title

land in Honolulu. Hearing May
28, 1 ; 30 p. in. Weaver.

Fanny St ranch petitions to regis-
ter and confirm title to land in Hono-
lulu. Hearing May 28, 1:30 p. m.
Weaver.

Ethel Keepers Abrams petitions for
tegistration of title to land in Hono-
lulu. Hearing May 2S, 1:30 p. m.
Weaver.

Daniel llebard Case petitions for
registration of title to land in Hono-
lulu. Hearing May 9, 1:30 p. in.
IVea ver.

The county authorities of I,os An-

geles have unearthed evidence of traf-
fic in human bodies that has been go-

ing on tor some time bv medical slu- -

dcnls. The lli.ai'l of Supervisors have
:ir:.-- a 'e.n. hlm in c .t ita! imi into

iiiaiKr jii:.l iiiii 'i.l to make it wwiu
r t '.(' i r i!l

HONOLULU:

Commisslo.! Merafianis

i Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Win. 1 Irwia & Co., Lt$

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Ncwall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

For Over 60 Years
M Mrs. WinsJnw'a

. Soothing Syrup
nas Been usert for over
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
fortUeirCHlLDREN whileTSETH.lO, with perfect success. ITSOOTHES the CIIILD.SOFTENS

&UESt,LAYS all .pain,r uuuu, and is thoEl bt remedy for DIARRHOSA. Soldg oy Druggists in every part of tho

f '"' i w tor Airs.Winslow's Soothing Syrupand take

fin Old and Well irled Remttds

fiorse Shoeing,
W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur- -

ea tne services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : ; ; ; : :

WM. G, IRWINjK0.,LTIj,
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 S. BERETANIA ST,

TELEPHONE DL'JE 881.

Mike Wffli Dior
The best smoke sold in
this market. Try it.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Uurotania near
Niiuauu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. in., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 46C.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,"

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER j

The Weekly Fdition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

s Handy Index 1

July 38.
William O. Smith, administrator

estate of James W. Girvin, advertises
for claims to be filed before July 28.

Tokiehi Funakura, administrator
estate Chiyokichl Funnkoehl, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
July 28.

A. D. Lindsay, administrator estate
of Antonio Gomes Romao, advertises
for claims to be filed before July 20.

William R. Castle, administrator es
tate of Mary Aim Pa, advertises for
claim., tn he fil,l Wnr ti,. o

C. C. Kennedy, administrator estate
of Sarah A. Kennedy, advertises for
claims to be filed before July 8.

Father II. Vnlentin and Hawnll.-i-

trust Co., administrators estate of
John Ena, advertise for claims to be
filed before July 22 or within six
months from the day they fall due.

Guy E. K. Swan and Alford L. Swan,
administrators estate of Antoinette II
Swan, advertise for claims to be filed
before July 9.

Kamile Smith, administratrix estate
of William Smith, advertises for
claim sto be filed with her before
June 31.

Bruce Cartwright, administrator es-
tate Mrs. Doraltila Kauwaa Paiko, ad-
vertises for claims to be filed befor
June 10.

L. Aseu and Tal Lung, administra-
tors estate of Chins Jam Yeu, adver
tise for claims to be filed before
June 27.

Thos. H. Potrle, administrator es
tate of Soorge Turner Deacon, adver
t.ses for claims to be filed bulore
June 26.

George II. Willlama, administrator
estate of W. D. Schmidt, advertlioB
lor claims to be filed with him bel'ors
lune 11.

C. K. AI, administrator estate or C.
Ako, advertises for claims to be filed
witu him before June li.

Mark P. Robinson, administrator es-
tate of A. J. Lyon, advertises Tor claims
to be filed with her at Win. C. Yyon
Co., Ltd., before June 4.

R. L. Auerbach, administrator estate
of Eva Hammer, advertises for clainu
to be filed with him before May 20

W. W. Hall, administrator estate 'ot
Hinnnlvt .

v -"- "-"i uu i ti KOfO 1U1.
cimms 10 ue filed with him before
May 28.

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator es-
tate of Honry Gibson advertises fof
claims to bo filed with him before
April 23.
By Executor.

David 0. Hulchart. executor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertises U

o be filed before Oct.
Janus L. McLean, executor estate

(will) of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 22.

K. Faxon Ulshop, executor estate
of C. H. Bishop, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before June 4.

Libert Hubert Uoeynaems, execu- -
tor estate Father Sylvester Stappers, (

advertises for claims to be filed be- -
fore Juiv 28.

J. S. Rickard, executor estate
advertises for claims to be

filed before July 26.
Bruce Cartwright, executor will of

Mrs. Domitila K. Paiko, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
June 10.

Kaai Kahoiwai, executor will of
loane Kaiaikawaha. advertises for
clui,ms to be filed with C. W. Ashford
before May 22

Ceo. H. Williams oveentnr ctna f

D. Schmidt, advertises for claim
be filed with him hrm-- .tnn n

Annie TO Drnvn ovuKittMu tnfA f

Joshua K. nrown n.lvertl.w. fnr oit.nU
be filed with her attorneys befo-- e

June 14
p.,,.. .

Alfred T. Brock, referee in bank- -
luptcy, estate of Camara & Co., bank-
rupts, advertises for meeting of cred-
itors at 204 Judd building, May 10,

4 p. m.

to

Petitions lor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

My,1;l da Silva, adminis- -
' iX PSUlt f J" "a S,,V" U'" h"','C,,t,nS '.r fl"aI ''''"''"" ""- -

cnai'ire. pnr ntr Inno 1 n n

Robinson
Hema J. NobKit, administratrix es-

tate or Wm. S. N'oblilt. petitions for
accounting and discharge. Hear-

ing May 20, 10 a. in. Lindsay.
Carlos A. Long, administrator es-

tale of Robert W. Holt, petitions for
accounting and discharge. Hear-

ing June 10, 10 a. m. He Bolt.
Jacob F. Morte, administrator es-

tate of Francisco I'. Moiie. petitions
iiu.'l aci (ii ri i inc. ami di i hai'e.

Tscirina. May 2n. 10 a m. Robin on. iii
i

I. Aii Hip. admin i.--i i aior maic of
Wo, petitions for final accounting

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration
Ellen Kauhi, administratrix estate

of Joseph Alaikaloa Kauhi, petit ions
for right to sell part of estate to pay
expenses. Hearing May 14. Par-
sons.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd.,
petitions for letters testamentary on
estate (will) or Sarah Savidge. Hear-
ing May 27, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Jessie K. Kaae petitions for let- -
tors testamentary on estate (will) of.
. unlus Kaae. Hearing May 13. 10
a. in. Robinson. j

nose Aeven petitions for letters!
testameptary on estate (will) of Le-on- re

Lcfalvre. Hearing May 27, 10
a., m, Robinson.

Keaheaiaka petitions that letters
of administration on estate or Keknl
Xapuniehui issue to her. Hearing
May 7, 10 a. m. Parsons.

Jessiu K. Kaae petitions that let-
ters testamentary issue to her on
probate of will of Junius Kaae. Hear
ing May 13, 10 a. m. Robinson.

John Kevin petitions that letters
of administration on cstnte nf .l:u.nh
Kauiaa issue to him. Hearing May
1.5, 10 a. in. Hardy.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

N. C. Willfong,' administrator es
tate Martha Victor, advertises for
claims to lie filed before Oct. 10.

Goo King, administrator estate of
Pang I'oy, advertises for claims to bo
filed before Oct. 30.

P. Mahauhi, administrator estate of
Hope Mahauhi, advertises for claims
to lie filed before Oct. 4.

HUhop Trust Co., Ltd., adminis-
trator estate of Chas. A. (Jault, ad-
vertises for claims to be filed before
Oct. S.

Ollie li. Taylor, administratrix es-

tate of llenj. R. Taylor, advertises
lor claims to be filed before Oct. 10.

i. iv. ieuauia, administrator estate
I'Li V' ,WiI,'"!a!ll atlv;Rrtiat,s ior

before Sept. 5.
Jessie Fernandcs. administrator es- -

into ...p Mr ,' ;
iiainu-- uuverLises ioi

claims to be filed before Sept. 2(i.
Noa V. Aluli, administrator estate

of M. Polapola, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept. 27.

John H. Ntii, administrator estate
of May T. Nui. advertises fni- - ct
to lie filed before Sopt

Cecil Brown, administrator estate
of Kllzabeth Wright, advertises for
claims to bo filed before Aug. 27.

Klla E. Lyon, administratrix estate
of Pa lieniamina, advertises for
claims to be filed with her attorneys
before June 14.

Ellon Kauhi, administratrix estate
Joseph M. Kauhi advertises for
claims to be filed before August 26.

Emily K. Ewaliko, administratrix
estate Kaanaana Ewaliko, advertises
for claims to be filed before Aug. 20.

Harry T. Mills, administrator es-

tate Henry E. Highton, advertises
tor claims to be filed before Aug. 12.

VV. L. Stanley, administrator es-

tate of Thos. Gosland, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 16.

Nina Eunice Oventien, adminis-
tratrix estate of H. C. Ovenden. ad
vertises for claims to be filed before

William I. bchmidt, administrator
ehiaie or w nneimine Schmidt, ad- - W.
vertises for claims to be filed before to
Aug. 22.

Ahtonio M. Cabrinha, administra- -
tor estate of Luiz da Costa, adver-- to
tises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 15.

Clement Crowell, administrator es- -
tate David Crowell, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 23.

M. H. Reuter, administrator es-

tate of Hello Punihele, advertises tor at
Claims to be filed before Aug. 2b.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., administra-
tors estate Chun Afong, advertise for
claims to be filed before Aue. 9.

, .. .. .... . .
ividnuei reitas bllva, administra- -

m
aHa, RT,de i"T (Si'"

" "86Sbefore Aug l

Cecil Brow'o. admlnltr.tor PKt- -. "
Beatrice Helen Chrlstley, adver

tises for claims to be filed before!
July 31.

Esther K. Rutherford, administra-
trix

final
estate George Neon Ruther

ford, advertises for claims to be filed
before Aug. 7.

Martin Campbell, administrator es final
of William William Campbell,

advertises for claims to be filed he- -
Aug. 4 or within 6 months of

maturity. for
A. D. Castro, administrator estate
Jose Froiias N'arcinieiitr u.lvsr- -

for claims to be tiled before Ah

J. a. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
w. u. omnn Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
IKSURANGE AGENTS

A gents ioi
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Comnanv.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Comnanv.
Kahului Bailroad Company.
Haleakala Banch Company.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala

Sugar- Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Suoar Co..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooko and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

ORANGE

TOE

8. F.

limited,

General Aaent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Comoanv of Londnn.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Masa
chusetts, in the

iNew England Mutual

Life Insurance Co,,
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
tnese laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
BENEKAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any Dart of citv bv
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kcwalo. Ttleohone Blue 3151.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL,

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: ;: ;; Honolulu. !Ti

Prof. Barron,
of

INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND
ROWING.

Apply for rates at Healani Boathouse

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE tate

Honolulu Clothes lore

Cleaning Co.
of

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin, tises

All in good condition: One oak ex-

tension dining table, twelve cane-se- at

chairs; two oak book cases,
glass fronts, both very good; one
sectional book case; five chairs.
Can be seen at Pacific Transfer
Co. 's Warehouse, 12C S. King St.;
Tel. Main oS. 3C7,'1-- tt

Fine corner lot in Makiki. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tre

nd all improvements. Two mlo
utet' walk from cars and Punaboo
College. Address R. F., this office.

The best and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood Cw.

Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and PauahT
Sts ; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Main
455. ni

Three Castlts Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by Fitzpatrlck Bros, and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3C26-1- I

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3677-l-

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1041 King
near JfcCully St. 35Sl-t- f

Leef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris, Waiohinu.

3667-t- f

FOR REINT
Cheap - Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
mid hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666-t- f

Stable and carriage house. Phone
Blue 132. 3635-t- C

$4.00 Rooms, good locality. Phone
Blue 132. 36,il-t- f

WOOM AINU BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder Av.
3062-t- f

mtf'For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &
Ozawa, Phone White 2576.

3638-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er in the following; Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Latin, German and the
common branches. Call or address
No. 610 S. King. 3643-t- f

REPAIRING.

J2 KiaS St Phone Main T.3

294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts. Umbrea re.covered and bra8, ,;
- Fort St.L0CKSMTH, Tkl.4

'
g-- - i

See Hastings for repairs of Locks, EMPLOYMENTKeys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of OFFICE.
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Prill. For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma- -

klki- - General Employment Office,BARHF SHOP. cor. Pensacola and Heretania.
For a nice, smooth shave call at the PLUMBING

Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.
Yee sin3 Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,

jjjflf- r- For Rent" carat on Ml at Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahlthn Bulletin o'fln 3"i(r,-t- f

PACFIC TRANSFER CO,
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pck--. haul and ship yout
goods nd save you money.

Driers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

'j ?tHt in Prick Warehouse,
Fire Job Printing at the Bulletin. j
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Vou Be OneWill of the Bulletin Party
To Make The

The Bulletin Contest Has Started Join Now
You may head the list try and see. So well has the plan of this contest been arranged that it
is impossible for WEALTH to influence votes. Why not be one of the young ladies who will
enjoy the hospitality of the BULLETIN'S PACIFIC STATES TOUR? You may be the
favored one Perhaps your friends are stronger than you imagine Perhaps you have more' of
them than you ever dreamed You are on an equal footing with all. Some of the most sensational
spurts for the honor of heading the list have been made by those who started early in a contest.

GO IN AND
Personally Conducted It will not be a hit or miss plan, a turn loose proposition, but under the personal supervision of

Mrs. WEATHERRED, who will arrange all details for the comfort of the Bulletin's guests. She will pay all the expenses, including trans
portation, berths, meals, rooms at hotels, baggage transfers, etc. There will absolutely be no expense to the guests from the time of depart-
ure until the arrival at Honolulu on the return trip.

The Coolest Opened April 1st, 1907, and will Close Tuesday, July 30th, 1907

The successful contestants' names wilJ be published in the BULLETIN Monday, August 12, 1907 Outside islandswill be notified by wireless August lO, 19C7.

THE RESULT OF THE FOURTH COUNTRULE SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

GIRLS AGAIN AD- -HONOLULU

VANCEDOf The Contest

when the count on Thursday after
noon had been completed. The three $

The contest opened Monday, April
1, 1907. and will close at 5 o'clock
p. m., Tuesday. July 30, 1907. The
final count will be made Saturday,
August 10, 1307. Winners on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

Hawaii girls still hold the lead but
there has been a distinct movement
to the front on the part of the young
ladies who draw the larger share of

their support from Oahu.

pace and is relatively a little ahead
of her position last week. Rose Alo-ia- u

is Kauai's young woman whose
friends have begun to take more act-

ive steps to move her up the list.
She and Lottie Jordan are advancing
regularly and each is said to have a
strong local following.

!

Emma Clark had over eight thou-
sand deposited to hei credit during
the week and is said to have a heavy
lot coming in the near future. Irene
Boyd has held her position fairly
well. There is no doubt of her be-

ing a factor to be reckoned with se-

riously.

I"

In every copy of the paper there

will be printed a coupon which being

properly filled out with the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription

vote credits will be allowed as
m

Speaking of support, it is remark-

able to ncte the wide areas from
which the young ladies secure their
votes. Daisy Todd gats votes from
Honolulu and this week's advance of
Emma Rose was largely made up of
a batch of votes from Hawaii.

And so it goes. The contest has
hardly begun and the canvass is al-

most as sharp now as it usually is
during the last weeks of previous
campaigns. The interest is wider.
There is the friendly interest in each
contestant, and back of that the con-

viction that the project of sending

DAISY TODD, Hilo 17 166,791
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo 74 0oi
EATTIE L. SAFFREY, Honokaa f4,472
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu 16,719
MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu 46,235
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu 45.455
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kauai, Kapaa 37,646
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu 36,052
MARY K. NAILIMA, Hilo 34,045
WATTY E. HOLT, Honolulu 32,861
JULIA SENNA, Honolulu 32,850
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii 30,041
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu 28,868
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Hawaii 28,069
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu 24.871
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu 20,054
MABEL CITING KAU, Honolulu 19,007
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu 16,051
LYDIA XAWAINUI, Waialua 15,593
PAULINE EVANS. Honolulu 14,323
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu 9,824
ROSE AL0IAU, Kauai 8,674
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai 6,980
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku 6,681
ZELIE ROGERS, Honolulu 5,010 .

ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu 4,610
MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu 1,821
ORRILA K. RICE, Honolulu 1,337
DAISY COLBURN. Honolulu . 965
WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu 950
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu 804
EMMA KERR, Honolulu 795
KATIE FARRELL 790
JENNIE A. BOYER 750
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu 629
GUSSIE CLARK, Honolulu 42
ADDIE HOSE, Maui 40
ALEXANDRIA GERTZ 12
NANI MARSH 7
CARRIE SCHOLTS, Maui . ; 5
ROSE E. CROOK, Makawao 5
ALICE 0?I0 4
BELLA JOHNSON 4
SAI.LIE STILLMAN 3
ROSALIA DAVISON 2
X. MEYER 2
LOUISE DE HARNE 1

IVY TODD 1

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.
Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2.00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Vote3.
Weekly, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

if tkese young ladies is a splendid thing
for the Islands and its people. IT IS

WHO MAY ENTER

This contest is open to reputable
voung women bom in the Hawaiian
Islands, e::cc;3t;ng' anyone in the
immediats family of anv pnrson in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltl.

Old and Now Subscribers will re-
ceive the same number of vcten in
return fcr money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSC2IPTI0H
COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good
for one month after the dab of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in tftsr
the date of expiration appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
j.ot be counted. .
THE FINAL COUNT

The final count will be rcado by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in Use
Evening Bulletin and no active in-

terest in any one of the candidates.
The result of will be an-

nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the highest in-

dividual totals will be declared win-
ners in this contest by the judges,
and from their findings there is no
appeal.

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the
judges.

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Only one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
from one candidates to another will
rot be allowed.

00D PROMOTION FOR HAWAII.

And so it goes all along the line.
The young women in the contest
have friends all over the Islands and
it i3 proof that they are thoroughly
representative of the Territory. Ev-

ery or.e of the contestants among the
first twenty has received votes from
every Island of the Group. This
ir.nans that while the outside Islands
nr?. supporting favorites from each
locality, there are friends everywhere.

.;. .;.

This week's count finds Melika Pe-

terson advanced into the front rank
and it was done largely with a mass
of single ballots representing single
copies of the Bulletin. Miss Peter

Just a word to the Smart-Aleck- s

who waste their votes. One envelope
received this week contained about
twenty votes for twenty different
persons. It was supposed to be fun-

ny. If any of these alleged funny
votes appear in the list, the patrons
of this papermay be confident that
it is because of an error on the part
of this paper, which will be promptly
rectified.

This Contest offers the largest

number of (ppGrt unities of any

ever held in Hawaii. There

are Six First Prizes instead of

one as in previous events. The

winners will not only prove

tlisir popularity in their native
land but they will ba more

greatly honored by representing

Hawaii in the United States.

son and Alice Greene are the spe-

cialists on single ballots. Callie Lu-

cas has also made a sharp advance,
which indicates she will be one of
tbc strong favorites throughout the
contest.

It is not too late for good repre-
sentative young women to enter at
Riiy time. The last week is not too

Mabel Ching Kau has kept up the!
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